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Eye Bank Official 
To Address A ARP

Mrs. Lois Stevens of Plain- 
ville, executive secretary of the 
Connecticut Eye Bank, will 
give an illustrated talk on 
“Something Can Be Done” 
Wednesday at the meeting of 
the Connecticut Northeast 
Chapter, American Association 
of Retired Persons, at 1.-30 p.m, 
at the KofC Home, 138 Main St. •

The film Mrs. Stevens \vill 
show is recQmmended by 
ophthalmologists and shows the 
wonders of eye restoration. 
There will be a question and 
answer period after the presen
tation.

The Eye Bank at New Britain 
General Hospital is sponsored 
by the Odd Fellow s and 
Rebekahs of Connecticut. Mrs. 
Stevens is affiliated with the 
World Eye Bank of New York 
City and is a past president of 
the Rebekah Assembly of 
Connecticut and of the Inter
national Rebekah Assemblies 
of the World.

The chapter will have a

business meeting before the 
program. Refreshments will be 
served at the conclusipn of the 
event.

J
Mra. Lois Stevens

Bicentennial 
Freedom Train 
Plan Proposed

By LEW  HEAD 
Assorialed Press Writer?'

BERNARDSVILLE,
(AP) — Ross E. Rowla^ fires 
up like a steam Ibctootive 
when talking about his plan to 
celebrate America’s 200th 
birthday.

His purpose is to bring this 
country’s history to its people 
on a 25-car museum train.

Rowland, 33, has taken a 
three-year leave of absence 
from his six-figure job as an of
ficial of a Wall Street com
modities concern to head the 
nonprofit American Freedom 
Train Foundation.

The foundation was approved 
as nonprofit last year by the 
C o m m o n w ealth  of
Massachusetts and this June by 
the Internal Revenue Service.

It’s out to raise f20 million 
from all sources, including pen
nies from American school 
children, for “a fair on wheels” 
that Rowland believes is “so 
much better an idea than cities 
fighting to be the bicentennial 
city.”

“ ‘We’ll take the bicentennial 
to the American people,” he 
says.

Railroad buff Rowland enter
tains no doubt that the project 
will get on the track. If it does, 
he’ll be at the throttle of a 
steam  locom otive in St. 
Augustine, Fla., on April 1, 
1975.

The t r a in  w ill le a v e  
America’s bldest city that day 
for a criss-ttoss, 15-month, 
30,000-mile jour ley through all 
48 of the contig lous states.

According to^ Rowland, the 
train will be a napeum presen
ting the country’s'history “good 
and bad” since the Declaration 
of Independence on July 4,1776. 
It will utilize exhibits, slide 
movies, music and “all the 
latest theatrical techniques.

“We’ll carry everything from 
th e  L ib e r ty  B e ll in 
Philadelphia, if we can get it, to 
moon rocks,” says Rowland.

The foundation has enlisted 
the aid of noted scholars to 
compile “the major things that 
have gone into the making of 
America,” and to present the 
history fairly, he said. “We’re 
dedicated to maintaining that 
the story told has no political

bias and is free of commer
cialism. We also are open to 
suggestion.”

He said he is not sure that the 
name “ Freedom Train” is 
apropos, that someone may 
have a better name. But it is his 
hope that the historical presen
tation will “ reaffirm those 
values and that spirit which led 
to the founding of the republic.”

Rowland says it is his convic
tion that “ with a i r  of its 
p ro b lem s and m is ta k e s , 
America remains the singular 
most important democratic 
republic in the history of 
mankind.”

Public
Records

W arranty Deed 
Michael A. Della Fera to 

Stefan and Marta Zych, proper
ty at 173-178 Oak St., con
veyance tax $46.20.

Marriage Licenses 
Timothy Richard Grant, 

Rockville, and Deborah Gwen 
Reuter, Rockville, Oct. 6, 
Emanuel Lutheran Church.

John Austin King, Burlington, 
Conn., and L inda Susan 
Cibroski, 44 Lyndale St., Oct. 6, 
Emanuel Lutheran Church.

Building Perm its 
A.J. Knuttel for C.R. Burr 

Inc., three plastic greenhouses 
at 420 N. Main St., $6,000.

Robert Hatfield for Walter 
Jason, demolish tool shed at 
1277 Tolland Tpke., $400.

Gypsum Shortage
BRIDGEPORT (A P) -  

Builders around Bridgeport 
report a recent shortage of gyp
sum wallboard, used on interior 
building walls.

The builders can’t explain the 
shortage. But a large dis
tributor, Philip Caseria of the 
Stratford Building Supply Co.’, 
said his business had dropped 
from six to eight truckloads per 
day to the same amount in one 
week.

He said the price had not 
varied much.
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Clerical
Cabbie

MILWAUKEE, Wls. (AP) -  
“I haven’t* been back on the 
streets in a long while,” said 
the t" -,1 driver. “And it does a 
lot of good to get back. It clears 
your head up.”

The cabbie was the Rev. 
James Groppi, Roman Catholic 
priest and civil rights activist.

He had just started his new job 
as a taxi driver in Milwaukee 
and said that he made almost 
$20 his first day.

“Everybody ought to take off 
some time and get where it 
really is,” said Groppi. “It 
clears up a lot of that .elitism 
that many people, especial^

professional and other middle- 
class types, have.”

Groppi said his main reason 
for taking the job was finan
cial: He needs the money to 
continue his studies at the An
tioch College of Law in 
Washington, D.C. Tuition at the 
school is about $3,000 a year.

Groppi’s personal assets, as 
disclosed in a court suit In
volving a 19^9 civil rights 
demonstration, total more than 
$75,000. But he has said he 
planned to use the money to 
found and supporL-a storefront 
church.
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Federal
Building
Bombed

j

Town Lowers Boom — O h Building
This Town of Manchester-owned building at 31-33 Oak St., adjacent to the Purnell Parking 
Lot, was razed Thursday to make room for additional downtown parking. Mitchell 
Trucking Inc. of South Windsor did the demolition job on the substandard structure for ̂  - 
500. Assistant Town Manager John Harkins said the structure, which had been vacant for 
some time, couldn’t be rented because “it was in such bad shape.” The town purchased it 
several years ago, Harkins said. (Herald photos by Bevins)

Fate In House Uncertain

Senate Votes 
To Reduce 
Overseas Force

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Senate has voted for a 23 per 
cent reduction in U.S. land-based troops overseas, despite 
objections that such a cut would weaken the United States 
in negotiations with the Soviet Union.

The 48-36 vote Thursday night 
was the third this week on 
reducing the American force 
overseas. On Wednesday a 40 
per cent cutback was adopted 
tentatively only to be over
turned on a subsequent vote.

Republican Sens. John G.
Tower of Texas and Strom 
Thurmond of South Carolina 
argued that a reduction would 
make it difficult for President 
Nixon to negotiate for troop 
cuts by both the United States 
and the Soviet Union.

B ut Sen. H u b e rt H.
Humphrey, D-MInn., chief 
sponsor of the compromise cut
back, said the amendment, 
would allow the President* to 
d e c id e  w h ere  to m ake 
withdrawals — and that most 
could come frony Asia and the 
Pacific without disturbing the 
NATO force In Europe.

The amendment, which now 
must go to thQ House' where
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Arab Terrorists Take 
Hostages Off Of Train

4

VIENNA (AP) — Two Arab 
terrorists armed with sub
machine guns commandeered a 
train with 37 Soviet Jews at the 
Austrian-Czechoslovak border 
today, officials said.

One police account said the 
Arabs shot and killed one man 
and Injured two, but the state 
security police said no one was 
killed, and only one person was 
injured.

The Arabd then took five 
Soviet Jews hostage, along with 
a woman and a child of un
known nationality  and an 
Austrian customs official. They 

-forced the five Jews and the 
customs official into one of the 
railway’s station wagons and 
sped off to the Vienna Airport. 
'The woman £md child managed 
to escape in the confusion, 
police said.

The station  wagon'twas

parked near a Spanish airliner 
at the airport and police were 
negotiating with the Arabs.

The train originated In the 
Soviet Union and was to be at
tached to a train en route from 
Bratislava, Czechoslovakia, to 
Vienna. In Vienna, the Jews 
were to be transferred to the 
Schonau processing center 
prior to Iheir emigration to 
Israel.

The train was seized at 
Marchegg, 28 miles east of 
Vienna.

In Tel Aviv, Israeli officials 
canceled their Jewish new year 
holiday to follow the events in 
Vienna.

Foreign Office and other 
executives said no official 
report of the seizure had yet 
reached Jerusalem , where 
governent offices were closed 
for the three-day Rosh Hashana 
holiday.

McKeon Family 
Wins $10,000 
Acorn Drawing

The attack came just two 
days after Israel managed to 
rush in 1,(X)0 new Soviet Jewish 
emigrants by airlift from Vien
na in time to celebrate the 
holiday in the Jewish state.

Russian Jews have been 
arriving In Israel at the rate of 
2,650 a month, over protests 
from Arab countries tha t 
Moscow was helping the Jewish 
state by sending manpower to 
Israel.

Thirty-two thousand new 
settiers have arrived from the 
Soviet Union in the past year.

The last attack by Arab 
terrorists against an Israeli 
target in Europe was the gun
ning down of 58 persons waiting 
for a New York flight at Athens 
Airport Aug. 5. Two terrorists 
arrested by Greek police said 
they thought the passengers 
were en route to Israel.

Five of the victims died. Four 
of them were Americans.

Jews leaving the Soviet Union 
for Israel — after paying $1,(KK) 
to renounce their citizenship 
and obtain an exit visa — make 
the 1,240-mile tr ip  from  
Moscow to Vienna either by air 
or train.

The emigrants are processed

by Jewish Agency officials at 
the 800-year-old Napsburt Cas
tle of Schoenau outside Vienna. 
After anything from 24 hours to

several weeks in Austria, the 
newcomers are flown to the 
Jewish state in Israeli El A1 air
lines planes.

Meskill Defers 
Re-Election 
Decision To 1974

HARTFORD (AP) -  Gov. 
Thomas J. Meskill said today 
he would decide definitely 
whether to run for re-election 
sometime after he delivers his 
budget message to the 1974 
General Assembly.

The assembly is scheduled to 
convene in February.

Meskill’s comment came at 
bn impromptu news conference 
this morning following reports 
this week that the governor was 
undecided whether to seek a se
cond term.

Meskill said he would an
nounce his decision early 
enough “that if it is a decision 
not to run the party will have 
time to find another candidate 
and not be caught short.”

The James R. McKeon family 
of 90 Bigelow St. is $10,000 
richer today and adjusting to 
their windfall very well.

Mrs. Rose McKeon, accom
panied by her daughter Mary, 
who is a senior at Manchester 
High School, were on hand 
Thursday when her lucky 
number was drawn In Water- 
bury.

“ I couldn’t believe it,” Mrs. 
McKeon said, “and we (Mrs. 
McKeon and the two other $10,- 
000 winners) thought they still 
had to draw a second time to 
determine the winners.”

' Still in a state of mild confu
sion as to what they will do with 
the money, Mrs. McKeon said, 
“I look around the house and 
think I’ll have this upholstered, 
o r , no, m ay b e  I ’ll buy 
something for this comer, but 
it’s too soon to know. We can, of 
course, use some for our 
daughter’s college.”

The McKeons have three 
daughters, two married, and 
Mary at home. They usually 
purchase three or four tickets a 
week.

Mr. McKeon had not heard 
the good news until his wife 
arrived about noontime at C.E. 
McGuire in W ethersfield, 
where he is employed.

“I hardly ever visit him at 
work, but when he saw me, he 
just beamed. Who knows, I 
could have been telling him I 
sm a sh e d  up th e  c a r . ”

September has proved a lucky 
month for the McKeons. Mrs; 
McKeon won $400 in the Little 
Acorn contest last September. 
This month brought another 
win. Mrs. McKeon explain^, 
“In the Little Acorn ora wing, 
the first $400 win is deducted, so 
actually this time I received 
$9,600, or $10,000 in all.”

Elderly Housing 
Grant Approved

Contract Inked 
For New Bridge 
On Olcott St.

)•)

three similar attempts have 
failed, orders a reduction of 40,- 
000 troops by next June 30, and 
another 70,000 by Dqc. 31,1975.

The reductions would be 
made from the 487,000 land- 
based troops stationed in 34 
countries. Sea-based forces Ê re 
exempt from the cutback.

The Humphrey amendment 
was tied to the $21-billion 
m i l i t a r y  p ro c u re m e n t 
authorization bill for the 
current fiscal year.

Debate on the bill was to con
tinue today.

Earlier Thursday the Senate 
rejected 49 to 47 an attempt to 
block acceleration of the Tri
dent mlssile-flringaubmarlne 
system.

The Pentagon lobbied heavily 
-for the Trident speedup. But op
ponents, claimed money would 
be saved by delaying work on 
nine Trident sub systems until 
the first one is in operation.

fi

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  A 
bomb exploded outside a 
federal office building here ear
ly today, damaging a basement 
storagb room aqd sending 
flames two stories high, police 
said.

They said another device, 
which appeared to be a bomb, 
was dismantled.

Police originally said there 
had been ^ r e e  bombs, two of 
which e}01oded. They said they 
only found one exploded bomb 
d e s p i te  r e p o r t s  o f two 
explosions beiM heard.

Police Sgt. (^ d e  Blount said 
firemen and police received an 
anonymous telephone call 
th ro u g h  a lo n g -d is tan ce  
operator shortly before the 
explosion at 1:2S a.m. They said 
the caller made no demands or 
threats.

Blount said the explosive 
device was believed to be a pipe 
bomb and apparently was 
placed on the window sill out
side the storage room. He said 
officers and fire equipment did 
not arrive uhtll after the explo- 
(sion.

The blast' shattered a large 
window and caused extensive 
damage to the room, said fire 
inspector James Mahoney. He 
said'damage was confined to 
the small room and no one was 
Injured.

Manchester town officials 
this morning signed a contract 
with the Annulli Construction 
Co. of Manchester for a new 
$100,000 bridge over the Hop 
Brook on Olcott St.

Assistant Town Manager 
John Harkins, Town Counsel 
David Barry, Town Engineer 
Walter Senkow, and Ronald 
(Churchill of Annulli p a r
ticipated in this morning’s con
tract signing at the Municipal 
Building.

The new bridge will replace 
the 40-year-old Olcott St. bridge 
which was damaged beyond 
repair June 30 in a torrential 
rainfall.

Specifications for the'  new 
bridge, to be completed by Nov. 
30, call for pre-stressed con
crete beam construction. The 
design is intended to meet state 
requirements for a 50-year 
flood level, and is SUi feet wide 
by 56 feet long. A sidewalk is In- 
ciuded in the plans.

The $100,000 figure in the con- 
t r a c t  w as the  r e s u l t  of 
negotiations between the town 
and Annulli. The project was 
put out to bid in August, and the 
apparent low bidder was An
nulli, at $125,041. Other bids

ranged as high as $194,996.
Early estimates of the new 

bridge cost were $47,000. After 
the p ro j^ t was out to bid, the 
town estimates of the cost were 
revised to $80,000 to $100,000. 
When the somewhat higher bids 
were received, town officials 
negotiated with contractors to 
bring (he cost down to $100,000.

The State Bonding Commis
sion — on a motion by State 
Comptroller Nathan Agostinelli 
of Manchester — today ap
proved a $640,000 grant to the 
Town of Manchester for 40 units 
of elderly housing.

The grant to Manchester was 
part of a $1.76 million elderly 
housing grant package which 
involves M iddletown and 
Somers, as well as Manchester. 
The bonding commission ap
proved a $640,000 grant to 
Middletown for 40 units, and a 
$480,000 grant to Somers for 30 
units.

The bonding commission, 
meeting this morning with Gov. 
Thomas Meskill presiding, 
\k)ted unanimously to approve 
the grants.

The bonding' commission’s 
action includes conditions that 
the Town of Manchester must 
put up an estimated $51,500 in 
“front money” for the project 
— to be reimbursed by the state 
after contract for the housing 
project is awarded — and that 
the cost-per-unit for the project 
is not to exceed $16,000.

The “front money” which the 
town must provide would pay 
for site acquisition, surveys, 
and preliminary planning.

The $640,000-40 unit grant to 
M an ch este r, which was 
recom m ended  by Ruben 
Figueroa, commissioner of the 
state’s Department of Com-

munity Affairs, is the DCA’s 
response to the Manchester 
Housing Authority’s application 
for funding of 100 units of elder
ly housing.

The local housing authority 
has a waiting list of more than 
125 elderly persons seeking 
housing. It is «pected that the 
40 units will signiflcatly relieve 
the need for elderly housing.

In other business this mor
ning, the State Bonding Com
mission approved a $621,322 
statewide package of grants for 
school construction projects, 
including two grants totaling 
$6,488 for Manchester.

The Manchester grants were 
$4,150 for the Bentley School 
media center, and $2,338 for 
e m e rg e n c y  lig h tin g  a t 
Manchester High School.

He added that there was no 
purpose in making a decision at 
this time because “too many 
things could happen.”

Although most observers 
believe Meskill will seek re- 
election he said this week he 
might choose not to run in order 
to devote more time to his 
family.

"You have to do a lot of 
things in this job that are not es
sential to bbing a good governor 
but take a lot of time,” he said.

On other matters Meskill 
said:

—He wholeheartedly sup
ported P resident Nixon’s 
choice of Henry Kissinger as 
secretary of state.

—He was pleased to see the 
Senate approve construction of 
the Navy’s new Trident sub
marine, which will be designed 
in Connecticut at Groton. But 
he felt Connecticut’s economy 
was still too dependent on 
military contracts.

The new s c o n fe re n c e  
followed an awards presenta
tion ceremony in which two 
state employes received cash 
prizes for m oney-saving 
suggestions.

Arthur S. Peck of Moodus, an 
employe in the state Transpor
tation Department, received a 
check for $2,165, the largest 
single award ever given in the 
employe award suggestion 
program. He suggested ideas 
for a drilling jig that would 
reduce the time required to at
tach carbide blades to state 
snowplows.

Ms. Jeanne B. Watton of En
field, a Welfare Department 
employe, • won $900 for her 
sug g estio n  to au to m a te  
p a y m e n ts  to p r iv a te  
laboratories which provide ser- 
v ices  fo r s ta te  w e lfa re  
recipients.

Agnew’s Lawyers 
Seeks Ways To 
Halt Jury Probe

Blast Rips ITT 
New York Offices

NEW YORK (AP) — A powerful explosion ripped 
through offices early today of the International Telephone 
and Telegraph Corp. in a midtown Manhattan skyscraper. 

Authorities said no one was
injured and no fire resulted 
from the blast on the ninth floor 
o f  the 41-story ITT American 
Building.

Meanwhile, in Rome early 
today, a small bomb was 
thrown at the office of ITT 
Standard S.A., the Italian sub
sidiary of the American con
glomerate. The blast slightly

Male, Female Help 
Wanted Ads Banned

WATERBURY (AP) -  An 
o rd e r to 35 C onnecticut 
newspapers to stop advertising 
jobs under separate male and 
female columns, has been up
held by Common Pleas Court 
Judge John J, Casale.

The decision, dated Thursday 
but announced today, upholds a 
complaint filed more than a 
year ago by the National 
O rganization  for Women 
(NOW).

NOW m a in ta in e d  th a t  
separate help wanted columns 
tend to discourage women from 
applying for more lucrative 
jobs fn the male columns.

The newspapers called the

se p a ra te  colum ns a con
venience and said there 'Was ho 
evidence that any individual 
had been discriminated against 
by the s e p a ra te  a d v e r 
tisements.

But a tribunal of the state 
Commission on Human Rights 
and Opportunities said it saw 
“no valid distinction” between 
columns headed “help wanted 
male” and those headed “help 
wanted black” or “help wanted 
Catholic.”

Counsel for the newspaper 
said no decision had been made 
on an appeal to the state 
Supreme Court.

damaged two doors. Police said 
un iden tified  persons had 
climbed over an iron fence sur
rounding the building on the 
northern edge of Rome.

'Die building struck in New 
York is near the giant telecom
munication corporation’s world 
headquarters on'Park Avenue.

Chunks of concrete, wood 
paneling, glass shards and 
shreds of drapery littered 50th 
Street near Madison Avenue 
pfter the explosion.

“It was a tremendous blast 
because you got the vibration 
all the way down here,” said a 
security guard who was in the 
lobby of the building at the time 
of the explosion.

The New York Post reported 
receiving a telephone call 
shortly after the blast in which 
a young male caller said: 
“We’re going to attack I'TT.”

■ According to a Rpst editor, 
the caller did not identify 
himself but said he was from 
the “Weather Underground.”

Police gave no immediate 
assessment of damage in the 
blast. ITT offices occupy the se
cond through lUh floors of the 
concrete-and-glass building.

NORFOLK, Va. tAP) -  At
torneys for Vice President 
Spiro T. Agnew and the Justice 
Department have scheduled a 
meeting this afternoon with 
federal Judge Walter E. Hoff- 
m p  to discuss a request for an 
injunction to stop the grand 
jury investigation of the vice 
president.

A spokesman for Hoffman’s 
office said one or more of 
Agnew’s attorneys and Justice 
Department lawyers would 
meet with the judge in his 
cham bers in the Norfolk 
federal building at 3 p.m.

The spokesman said the 
lawyers probably would be 
a ttem p tin g  to a rran g e  a 
schedule for the filing of the 
request for an injuqtion and a 
time when Hoffman can hear 
arguments on the motion.

While the lawyers worked,
Agnew left Washington with his 
family for a weekend of vaca
tion in Palm Sj^ings, Calif., at 
the home of Frank Sinatra. The 
rest was scheduled to be in
terrupted only by a speech 
Saturday to a Republican 
women’s group.

The special federal grand 
jury investigating the vice 
president spent more than 
seve n  hour?  T h u r s d a y  
clo istered  in the federal 
courthouse in Baltimore.

With only a break for lunch, 
the panel heard the first 
witnesses in its unprecedented 
criminal probe of a vice presi
dent of the United States. The 
panel was not expected back in 
session until next week.

Meanwhile, Agnew’s lawyers 
were putting the final touches 
on a motion for a temporary in
junction to block the panel from 
hearing further evidence. Anchorage

The mot io n  had been Chicago 
expected before the opening of Denver 
grand jury hearings, but one of New York 
Agnew’s lawyers. Judah Best. Washington

indicated the motion wasn!t 
ready in time.

Other sources said a quick 
decision by Speaker Carl Albert 
to turn down Agnew’s request 
for a House of Representatives 
investigation of charges against 
him may have changed the 
lawyers’ plans.

Agnew asked for that hearing... 
on Tuesday and Albert turned 
him down Wednesday.

Albert turned the vice presi
dent down on grounds that the 

Jssues were before the courts.
According to the Baltimore 

Sun five witnesses appeared 
before the grand jury during the 
first hours of work.

They reportedly included an 
agent of the Internal Revenue 
Service.

However, the only witness 
who was positively identified 
was William J. Muth, former 
vice president of the Baltimore 
city council. He has been a long
time Agnew fund raiser.

“The investigation of the vice 
president is a lot of bull,” said 
Muth as he left the courtroom.

I n c r e a s i n g  c lo ud in ess  
tonight. Lows in the 50s. Satur
day cloudy. Chance of oc
casional rain beginning by late 
morning.

Precipitation probability 20 
per cent tonight, 50 per cent 
Saturday.

Weather
High Low

47 36
83 64
59 43
78 68
85 64
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^ ■ s s n IIHHIi'Hi',H4tLLiq1 In Danakil, Africa, whenMIADOWS '/•■ IK HIHI 1■ MMIBUMI 11 the Red Sea vanished from

the area, evaporation built up 
s a l t  d e p o s i t s  t h a t  a r e  
estimated to be more than 
15,000 feet thick.

V e r n o n ^  x j  
Cine ^

Theater Schedules

^ Bt.lM
MIImb Am

99*TOUCH OF 
CLASS* (PO)
FKI-8AT MIDNITE tSt 
ROMAN POLANSKI'S 

^^jJACBETHJPI^^

“ SHEER JOYI ONE OF THE BRIGHTEST, 
FtlNNIEST FILMS OF THE YEARl”

PAPER MOON
RYANO'NIAL @

TATUM O'MIAI
.M^MARNSI f7:31

J:30
FREE PaRK'Se

Sf i O f l U R H S l O F  i V E  E i S T  h ' R T f Q f l O
5  V  k u T E S  f r o m  h T F O  I “ 4  E » I T  ' a

DRIVE-INS
M anchester D rive-In  — 

“ W estw orld”  7:15-10:30;

“Soylent Green" 8:45 
Blue-Hills Drive-In — "Fear 

Is the Key” 7:45; "Super Fly 
T.N.T” 9:47

M eadow s D riv e -In  — 
“ W estw orld”  7:30-11:07; 
"Soylent Green” 9:22 
INDOOR THEATERS 

South Windsor Cinema — "A 
Touch of Class” 7:15-9:30; 
"Macbeth” 12:00 Midnight 

Vernon C ine 1 —
"Westworld” 7:30-9:00; "Last 
House on the Left” 12:00 Mid
night

Vernon Cine 2 — "Harry In 
Your Pocket” 7:30-9:20- 12:00 
Midnight

State Theater — "Getaway” 
9:20; "Up the Sand Box” 7:30

Q I K i T H E A T R E S  E A S T

ygl-lton ^  
Cine A

BQV.HAVI 
WBQOTA 
VACATION 
FOR YOU...

y e r n o n ^
Cine

lniimmii.i4«w«BiwmMniB

YUL BRYNNER
RICHARD benjamin

I PANAVWON*I METROCOLOn

HARRY 
IN YOUR 
POCKET!

HE'S THE WORLD S 
GREATEST CANNON"!

e  JA M E S  C O B U R N  
M IC H A E L  S A R R A ZII 
TRISH

••W8WP!” !

Rachel, Rachel
IMMESCOWDN’MICHAaSAIMAZM mSHWIKVEW'WUlnPKCON 

'TjARRYIMVOjJRPMW
Tonight It Midnight — gg«
“EA SY  RID ER (h>wM FMsr FmUs A Mtt MMAMsm 

, ^ * C I 8C O P y j E  wWiOlHI HACKMAN

S T A T E
M A N C H I S r i R  CIMTIR

r S I I  PA RK  R IA R  O f  I H I A T R i ;

f P r a ir w r m4 3 PJl Shm 
S«t - StiL 9te Ts M 

I cits Fism Ytohiiilf Bus Mmll

^ A | j j ^ E ^ |R E l

2 F A  Shw Sit Sml

99c TO ALL

MANCHESTER
CALDOR
PLAZA 646*

Jerry Lewisĵ Îĝ jTwin Cinema
C inem a 1 C in e m a  2

1 ^ '  h

RQKRTWtX
■ ■* -fe'

I
- .A T b iic h  O f  Class

Sat. - Sun. Matinee “Sound of Music” 9 ? C

TonlglU Touch Of CIOSS’
‘Harry Kelhinnan’

f l i u ________ (DusUn Hoffman) PerOotli

...W iM ra  
nothing can 

possibly

P Q I  PANAVISiON* MOM

Mc Q ueen  

MacGRAW

A T
9:20

m
THE 

GETAWAY
■ ■ M m u s i

B ARBRA

A T : 7:3 0

U P  
TH E  
SAND  
BO X

Saturdav A  Sunday

MGM

Epic Adventures of an 
American Boy at Sea 
for the Rrst Time.

Y U L  B R Y N N E R  R IC H A R D  B E N JA M IN

P e o p le  a . . .  
in  t h e  y e a r  2 0 2 2 .

METOOCOIOR ■ PANAVISION®
mgmC

CH>iHTiiMiin;Tnii.iPian>YLOR.yaiiiii!

SWCWCASE CINtMAJ 12341^
’ EXIT SKPOROES STREEUor EXIT HiSILVER LANElofl I-S4 •

• EASTHARTFOnO • 24HR.TEL. INFO. S6S-8S10 •
ACRES OF FREE UGHTEO PARKMG* Wi Honor MASTER CHARGE •

m
"«>*« o tf r t t i  t l io  Sa^**

~WilltiiirirlnlortMMmiM
MO OM IMOn ■ ID M WMiniO

U« Om. Tm , Ihn. M. m  II 

m m tM m m
i,TM,1hrL,M

m m  ‘

Bunco ZEmaEUi
Ro m e o

. j J U U E T
fat. la.

r -  WIMf

fcN
odt.3fd

★ ★ ★ ★ !

S f "drum
S l o w l S F S , S i , i „ £ '

——^  Um, Tm , nin, n
?!SrRB5!TSBooS^M»6l SWE m  for YOURSi* 
ARDAggiT^MT YOUR CAROS NOW AT THE THEATRgI"

U A Ea«t < ' ‘HBrin, I» Lewis Twin Cine l —
Y«u-p S "  ,

S h o w c . . .  C l .e m .  I -  n S S .  K “Heavv Trafflo*'s-nn.in.nn Touch Of Class 7.00-9.15-‘Heavy Traffic” 8:00-10:00
y

Show case C inem a 2 — 
"Romeo & Juliet” 7:10-9:35 

Showcase Cinema 3 — “Stone 
Killers” 7:40-9:45 

Showcase Cinema 4 — "Bang 
The Drum Slowly" 7:25-9:40

12:00 Midnight; "Harry Keller- 
man” 12:00 Midnight 

U A  East 1 - "Sisters" 7:30- 
9:W; “Easy Rider” - “Cisco 
Pike” 12:00 Midnight 

U.A. East 2 -  “A Touch of 
Class" 7:15-9:15

CHiLDREIN'S
MATINEES

o'HARD ROCK0/rlo
Admitfd i

vT* ANO RLUES
Bolton Lake House

ROUTE 44A •  lO LTO N  NOTCH

One Night Only —- S a l. SepL 29
9 P.M. to 1 A.M.

T H IS  W E E K  F E A T U R IN Q

“MARVELOUS MARBLES”
C o v e r :  $ 1 .5 0

HAPPY HOUR S:30 • 9:30 PIZZA -  QRINDER8 
PRB8BNTED BY RONNIB ENTERPRISES

About Town
The Rev. Kenneth Steere, 

chaplain at Mansfield State 
Training School, will conduct a 
service Sunday at 6:45 a.m. on 
radio sta tion  WINF. The 
program is sponsored by the 
Manchester Area Conference of 
Churches and the Manchester 
Area Qergy Association.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hall. Mrs. Thors 
M aloney is in charge  'of 
refreshments.

Guild Plans Supper
The Guild of Our Lady at St, 

Bartholomew's Church will 
sponsor a Mass and communion 
supper for all women of the 
parish, Wednesday. Mass will 
be celebrated at 7 p.m. in St. 
B a rth o lo m e w 's  C hurch, 
followed by supper a t the 
Manchester Countiy Club.

Guest speaker will be the 
Rev. Philip Hussey, pastor of 
St. Bartholomew’s Church, who-̂

will speak on "Unity".

Mrsi Fred Conti and Mrs. 
James Carroll are co-chairmen 
of the supper. Tickets may be 
obtained by calling Mrs. Conti, 
6494)848, Mrs. Carroll, 647-1589, 
Mrs. Edward Fahey, 643-0622, 
Mrs. William Fetherston, 648- 
4782, Mrs. Keith Fry, 643-1698, 
and Mrs. Donald Williams, 6 ^  
6025.

You me cordially invited 

to the

opening of the A R T  G ALLERY

FOOT PRINTS
October 1 through October 6

10 a.m. to 5 p.m.—7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
1

Come to a party at the G ALLERY  

Saturday evehing October 6th or 

Sunday afternoon October 7th

466 Main Street 
Manchester, Connecticut 
643-8953

THE AUCTION
Sa t u r d a y  Sept. 2 9 ^ “ 
MAsme Temple ISSP/HhihSt. 

(iLAnonem^Ci
The n«w  f a m o u s  thikd A nnual.
F f U o w c A A F T  Cl u b  f lu a io M  a n d
F«‘ P S A L E  W II .I .  0 E E I N  A T  IO:0tRM  
W IT H  OLD AND N E W  r m S I l W S  K m b  
O F F e S E P  B Y  R O Y F F l L L E R - .  
€ ¥ en rrA lf lC  FRON\ R f iT l0 ,U £  Pf/ICM 
8 6 / iC H E S  F 4 0 / 4  f t i e o L O  
CfrU/UTY COURT House U
nHcHmesAHo re uw io N seo w /u
BE To B E firF ir  FELLOWCHAfr 
CLUO PROJ€Crf.

Mancimter Chapter of

'  UNICO
Praaanta an evening at the

COACHUGHT TKATER
O ^ b e r  1 1 ,  1 9 7 3

Oao P .M . .  C o c k ta ils
7 :00  P.M . -  D elu x e  b u ffe t d in n e r
8*.30 P.M . -  8iK>w tim e

“SWEET CHARITY”
Slarrtns; JM Corny m  iwaal VahnllHa Charttf and hen 
Hotgan aa tha BoyftfoMf

DONATION:.$2t par eouph 
AK doiwttom are tox daduadhla 

For llekots eonloet any UNICO mombsT or Dr. Eoivaloro 
SquMrito, 9^1429; Mr. Bomlo Olovino, 949<1l0rs or Mr. 
Frank FMoramo, M3-9506

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦^►♦♦♦♦•♦OOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOeOOO

lEW AT IKIIIIWBIIOM tu n
RT. 44A, COVENTRY ~

TKPIZU PLACE
The Finest In Pina and Hot Oven Orinders

742-7000
..................................................................................so ................... ..

. Aaaahhh!
At The Bfoad Street Dairy Queen*
A sigh of delight in every bite. Whether it’s - 
your favorite BRAZIER* meal or a Scrump- 
dlllyishus* DAIRY QUEEN* treat, you'll ^  
find the taste you’re after every tim e. . .  at 
the Broad Street DAIRY QUEEN. * So. de- Call in your order ahead of time 
light yourself. . .  todayl • • • everything will be ready

f |  when you are.

O R D E R  P H O N E  
643-4491 Y

brazier.

B R O A D  S T R E E T  D A IRY  Q U E E N * 
2 4 2  B R O A D  S T R E E T  
M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N .

Rtg US Pit Oil Am 0 Q Cotp c 1973 q q

If-

What *8 the 
Best Way for 
Hanging?
Three E ast Catholic High 
School seniors — (left to 
r ig h t ) ,  Tom  T o ce , P a t  
M c C a r th y ,  a n d  R o ily  
Charest — discuss ways to 
hang freshman Tim Berger, 
who, among o ther ECHS 
frosh, will get “ initiated” 
Saturday night. The annual 
in i t i a t io n  c e r e m o n ie s ,  
k n o w n  a s  “ F r e s h m a n  
Pledge Night,” is spon
sored by E a s t C atholic’s 
senior c lass and student 
council. Toce is student 
council president, McCarthy 
is pledge night chairman, 
and Charest is senior class 
president. (Herald photo by 
Bevins)

I Court I
I Cases I

CIRCUIT COURT 12 
Manchester Session

The case of Wallace N. Par
sons, 38, of ThompsonVille — 
charged with cruelty to animals 
— was nolled (not prosecuted) 
Thursday by P ro secu to r 
William Collins.

The charge stemmed from an 
Aug. 26 incident at Crystal 
Lake, Ellington, in which State 
Police said they received com
plaints of motorboats speeding 
through areas where ducks 
were feeding.

Other cases disposed of or 
nolled Monday, before Judge 
William Graham, included: 

Barbara Bodo, 36, of 865 Main 
St., fined J20 for disorderly con
duct.

Charles Bodo, 47, of 865 Main 
St., fined |10 for intoxication.

Dana A. Kelly, 22, of 11 
Walnut St., Rockville, fined 320 
on a substitute charge of failure 
to stop and show license 
(original charge was evading 
responsibility). Kelly was fined 
325 on an additional charge of 
unsafe backing. - 

Guido E. Semprebon, 44, of 
Heather Rd., Ellington, breach 
of peace, nolled.

Alan Smedberg, 22, of Old 
Cottage Rd., Coventry, fined 
360 for illegal possession of non
narcotic controlled substance. 
An additional charge, cultiva
tion of marijuana, was nolled.

Daniel Peach, 16, of 37 Stone 
St., intoxication, resisting 
arrest, and carrying dangerous 
weapon, all nolled.

James H. Blaln, 19, of 43 
Clyde Dr., illegal sale and 
possession of cannabis-type 
substance, nolled.

Franklin Trafton, 24, of 
Hickory Dr., Coventry, breach 
of peace, nolled.

The case of James Magee, 31, 
of Bridgeport, charged with two 
counts of promoting obscenity, 
was continued to Oct. 25. Magee 
Is manager of the Manchester 
Book Shop at 739 Main St.

Bissell Sem ini 
Sweeper

Chrome Legs 
30” Bar Stool

9 .9 7 »5.99Our 
Reg.
14.99
Efficiently cleans any 
floor surface — car
peting, tile, wood floor.

Our 
Reg.
7.49 '
Vinyl upholstered seat, 30' 
inches high; chrome iegs 
and footrest.

,Friend Ship
.. pi.

Barbie’s
Friendship

Our
Reg.
11.698 .9 7
United Airiines jet, ail au
thentic touches. Opens to 
over 4-1/2’. Doils not in
cluded.

Drop in the  Bucket 
by L akeside

51:1.97
Down the Drain 

by L akeside

Reg. 4  Q T  
2.69 I  f

New Ultra C hrom e SSP  
C ars by K enner

Reg 
3.49 2.44
S haker M aker 

by Ideal

Reg.
4.99 3.77

SAVE AN 
EXTRA 20'% Off our regular 

Low Price on all

Channel Master 
Antennas

In our inventory
g Choose from a selection of VHF & UHF

Automatic Rotor 4 2 . 9 5 3 4 . 3 6  
Semi-Auto. Rotor Reg. 33.95....... 27.16

SAVE AN 
EXTRA 20%

oil our rsgulir low p r i C H  on
ALL TV & RADIO 

TUBES

Million Miler
American
Luggage
L i g h t w e i g h t ,  
sturdy aluminum 
frame, mq.ldp; 
Royalite« Sltf 
stylingK recessed 
locks. Blue, avo
cado, m elon. 
Men's sizes in 
grey.

C osm etic C a s e   Our Rtg. 16.9D
21” Short Hop ......... Our Rtg. 18.49
25” W eekend Flight our Rtg. ^s.tg: 
27" C ross Country Our Rtg. 27.S9
30" O v e r s e a s ........ourRtg.assg
1 Suit C a rry -O n .... Our Rtg. 23.78
3 Suiter ...................:our Rtg. 32.39

Cumm ings Says 
Savings Not Due 
To Rev-Sharing
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I Rockville I
I Hospital I
i „ Notes I

A two-mill reduction in 
Manchester’s taxes over the 
last two years was due to “a 
cautious, careful, prudent, 
business-like-approach to local 
government,” not because of 
fed e ra l revenue sharing , 
Democratic .Town Chairman 
Ted Cummings said today. ■

Cummings was^hesponding to 
remarks- made Wednesday 
night by Republican Town 
Chairman A. Paul Berte, who 
sa id  t h a t  M a n c h e s t e r  
Democrats are claiming credit 
for government economies 
stemming from the Rejiublican 
federal administration.

Comment Seeaioh
A 9 to 11 a.m . Board of 

D irectors’ comment session 
is scheduled for Tuesday in 
the M anchester Municipal 
Building.

Now in their seventh year, 
sim ilar sessions are  held on 
the first Tuesday and third 
Thursday of each month — 
the ’Tuesday sessions in the 
morning and the Thursday 
sessions in the evening.

Those who ap p ea r a re  
granted annonymity from 
the public. Their comments, 
suggestions and complaints 
a re  relayed to the town 
m anager’s office for review, 
possible implementation or 
correction, and reply.

‘T m  sure glad that nobody 
came up here from Washington 
to tell us how to spend money,” 
Cummings said, noting that 
‘‘the Nixon-Agnew administra
tion has done plenty of things 
we’re all aware pf.”

Cummings said out during 
five years of a Republican ad
ministration in Manchester — 
just prior to the Democratic 
victory in 1971 — taxes in
creased five mills. In addition, 
Cummings said. Republicans 
had a revaluation which in
creased assessments by 20 per 
cent.

C u m m i n g s  sa id  the  
Democratic administration in 
Manchester "has been very 
open.” He cited several items 
which were put before, and ul
tim ately approved by, the 
voters: The west side water 
treatment plant, the roads- 
s i de w a lk s  i m p ro v e m e n t  
program, and the purchase of 
Laurel Lake.

Carnival For 
MD Benefit

A neighborhood carnival to 
benefit Muscular Dystrophy 
will be held Sunday at 270 
Gardner St. Lynda Mandeville, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Mandeville and Paula 
Lenti, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Lenti, at whose home the 
event will be held, are in 
charge.

The carnival will begin at 
a.m. till 4 p.m. and will featur 
a v a r i e t y  of g a m e s .  
Refreshments will be available. 
There will also be an animal 
zoo. Admission is free. For 
more information, contact Lyn
da, 647-9509 or Paula, 649-5761. 
A number of area merchants 
have donated items for the 
event. '

Admitted Thursday: Emma 
Campbell, South St., Rockville; 
Norma Hargrave, Brooklyn St., 
Rockville; Malcolm Keery, 
Somers, Helen Licence, Staf
ford Springs;  Cather ine 
Ostipyko, Lake View Ter., Ver
non; Estelle Pelletier, Ham- 

^Vjn6nd St., Rockville; Peter 
Sassano, Rt. 2, Tolland; Irene 
(eymour, Glenstone Dr. ,  

Rockville; William Smedy III, 
Hillside Dr., Ellington; Dennis 
Strimike, Hartford Tpke., 
Rockvil le;  Laura Waite, 
F lorence St. ,  Rockvil le;  
Margaret White, Gerald Dr., 
Vernon; Richard Yost, Plnney 
Brook Apts., Ellington. '

I

Births Thursday: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mills of 
Stafford Springs; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Shea of East 
Hampton.

Discharged  Thur sda y:  
Michael Charette, RFD 8, Ver
non; Scott Estey, . Virginia 
Lane, Tolland; Barbara Fahey, 
Enfield; Bernard'Grous, Nye 
St„ Rockville; Gary Hornfeldt, 
Broad Brook; Sean Kelley, 
E a s t  H a r t f o rd ;  H i l l ma r  
K r a u s e ,  P r o s p e c t  S t . ,  
Rockville; Brett  Rieder, 
Hillside Ave., Vernon; Michael 
Kuch, Spruce St., Rockville; 
K ather in e  Wilson,  West 
Willington.

About Town | 643-5135 24 HOUR TOWING
The Junior High Methodist 

Youth Fellowship of South 
United Methodist Church will 
meet tonight from 7:30 to 9:30 
at the church.

<6,000 REWARD
$8,000 rew ard for Information leading to  the arrest 
and conviction of persona responsib le  for the April 
7 m urder of Harry T. (P ete) Miner of Bolton. C ontact 
Sgt. Buchert a t the  S ta te  Police B arracks In 
C olchester. Conn., Phone 643-6604. All replies held 
In tho stric tes t of confidonce.

/ M O R I

315 CENTIR MANCHESTER.tONN.'Phon* 643-9135

FOR PROFESSIONAL QUALITY 
CONTROLLED AUTO BODY REPAIRS 

on all makes. . .
LOAN and RENTAL CARS 

Available by Appointment. .

STAN OZIM EK, Manager 
301-315 C ENTER ST., MANCHESTER

k
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

SAVE AN 
EXTRA 25% Off our reg. low 

prices on all

Garden Tools, Planters, 
Hoses & Sprinklers 

& Farmingdale Garden Chemicals
(Lawn and Leaf Rakes Not Included)

in our 
stock

Kordite Lawn 
& Leaf Bags
Our
Reg.
1.49 99’

3 bu. size, 20 pak, 5 
bu., 15 pak or 7 bu. 
10 pak.

18” Disston 
Lawn Rakes

0 4 7 ^
3.19

Spring steel tines, light 
and easy to handle.
24" Rake, Reg. 3.69 2.97

oBenrus 
e Waltham 
•  Gruen 
•Helbros 
•Vuicain 
•Buren 

by Hamilton

Name Brand 
17 Jewel Watches

Our
Reg.
29.99ns Save an 

Extra 
*12

Watches by Benrus, Waltham,Gruen, HelbrdsrBuren by Hamilton, Vuicain 
and more! Great choicb of men's and women’s styles.

G.E. “Easy clean” 
Deluxe Can Opener

General Electric 
Buffet Skillet

6.99 2r»
Cutting assembly pops out for 
cleaning. Can opener shuts off auto
matically. Cord storage. EC32

Large capacity, high dome lid. Push 
button control removes for 
cleaning. Very versatile appliance! 
SK27

Burgess
Electric Engraver
Our
Reg,
6.99 4.99
Carbide tip permanently engraves on 
metal, glass, plastics, wood. Identify 
your valuables for protection from 

 ̂theft, loss.

Famous Brand ITT
25’ Cord Trouble Light r.“; 4.99 3.27

, Hand Cut Crystal 
Martini

Pitcher and Stirrer

Our
Reg.
6.99 $5

Grey cut crystal in 4 different styles. 
Beautiful hand cut floral design.

SAVE AN EXTRA

2 5 %
Off our reg. low prices on all

Safety Helmets
in our stock 

Our Reg. Examples;
Our Reg. Now

IT ',9 9 -18.99 13.44-14.44

Our
Reg.
5.99

Universal Fit 
Car Floor Mat

3.99 Full
Width

Trim lit design for all cars. Assorted 
colors available.

Du Pont 14 oz. Rally Cream Wax 
Our Reg. 1.69 .... ............................ 1 . 1 9

Airequipt Remote 
Slide Projector

Our
Reg.
49.99

Remote forward, reverse and focus: 
500 watt illum ination. Accepts 
roto/straight tray, stack loader.

PHIL ESPOSITO HOCKEY EQUIPMENT!
Straight or Curved Hockey Sticks
Genuine northern ash, fiber Reg.j
glassed blades for extra strength. 2.9 9 1 .U U

Hockey Helmet
Adjustable: lu ,ll protection. 1 size fits all.

12” Hockey Gloves
.Full firtger'and knuckle protection.

19” Hockey Shinguardsi
Full knee and shin protection.

21” Hockey Shinguards
Canvas sling back; durable pro design. 8.99

Pro Protection 14” Hockey* 
Gloves Leather palm, laced cull. ?>”»9.99
Hockey Equipment Bag
12"x36" duffle style, nylon carry rope

Reg-o QQ 3.99 £ . 9 9

.”:!4.99

;;s5.22

"•'5.99

: : ! 4 . 2 9

Schick
Flexamatic Shaver

18 .4 4 Model
#300

Caldor
Pricedi

%
Shaves closer than conventional shavJrs 

. the head is^su(5er-thin and Ilexible.

ModpI #400 same as above but with world 
wide or overseas travel feature J U l

Schick Flexamatic Head and Blade Set
Flexable Head Replacement Comb. Flexable Head & Blade

4.952.95 ea. ea.

3 W A YS  T O  C H A R G E , MANCHESTER 
1145 Tolland Tpke.

SALE: FRI. and SAT.
Mon. thru FrI. 9:30 a.m. to 9*J0 p.m. 

Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 0:80 p.m.
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proof that good 
looking pant coats don’t 
have to ba expensive
posh littjjs pant coats at prices you’ll Hkel 
Great coats In every wayr unmistakably 1973 
In design, very big on comfort...nice Warm 
friends to hays ‘around* you...everywhere!
Top to bottom: European look'double breasted 
coat, back belt, camel wool/nylon plush. 8-16, 60.00. 
Wool/nylon plush wrap, camel, 8-16, 60.00. Black 
or brown fake lamb, 8-18, 42.00. coats, 
downtown and Parkade.

Use your convenient B u rton ’s Charge C ard
4 -

.V

PTA Plans 
Public Tour 
Of Bennet

Bennet Junior High School 
will be the site for an Oct. 3 
guided tour being planned by 
Manchester's Waddell School 
Parent-Teacher Association 
(PTA).

The PTA is arranging two 
to u rs , each  open to a ll 
registered voters in town. The 
first is scheduled for 9:30 a.m. 
and the second at 7.30 p.m. 
(both Oct. 3).

PTA members say the tour 
will take about hours. 
Walking shoes are suggested, 
they say.

Interested persons have been 
asked to meet at Bennet’s 
Cafeteria 2 in the Franklin 
Building.

Proposed additions and 
renovations at Bennet will be 
decided by voters at a Nov. 6 
refe rendum . The Bennet 
proposal is combined with 
additlons-renovatlons proposals 
for Illing Junior High School on 
the voting machines.

About Town
St. Bridget religious educa

tion classes will begin Monday 
and Tuesday from 1 to 2 and 
3:15 to 4:15 p.m. Saturday 
classes will begin Oct. 13 from 9 
to 10 a.m. All classes will be 
held in St. Bridget School.

Manchester 
Hospital 

Notes
Discharged Thursday: Jennie 

M. Stiberg, 492 Spring St.; 
Hewitt N. Deming, Hampton; 
Nancy B. Fitting, 9 Robin Rd.; 
John C. Parker,.WTunnel Rd., 
Vernon: Robert W. Shaw, 1 
Alan Dr., Vernon; Richard P. 
Clinton, 118 Orchard Hill, South 
Windsor; Peter J. Scheer, 187 
Spring St.; Barbara C. Swan
son, Reed Rd., Rockville.

Also, Joan C. McGonigal, 
RfD 2, Coventry; Dawn C. 
Mellen, E. Hartford; Rena D. 
Bourret, Enfield; Joyce E. 
Kuzemchak, W. Willington; 
Lucio Dininnl, 655 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Daniel F. Reale, 31 
Rainbow Trail, Vernon; George 
S. Wilson, 38 Wilshire Rd., Ver
non.

Also, John B. Farrell, 20B 
Esquire Dr.; Nancy M. Robin
son, 218 Ralph Rd.; Ksiren L. 
Grillo, 701 Govenors Hghwy., 
So. Windsor; Pamela J. Duntz, 
Grandview Rd., Tolland; Lori 
A. Bradt, East Hartford.

Specializing in
iCustom Framlnf

Post Road Plaza 
Rt. 30 Varnon 

872-6713
(A  K DS

Music can be discovered in a form of dance used in religious worship, which is not a new 
idea in church liturgy. The Psalmist David suggested offering nraise to the Lord with tim
brel and dance in the Old Testament. A simple hymn, or a magnificent anthem, can have 
greater significance through the rhythmic movemionta of a Mcred dance ffoup. From left 
to right, Lynda Davis, Deborah Burt, Susan Towle, Ann Akmentin and Nancy vonHollen 
learn to interpret death on the Cross, gentle rain, or eternal joy under the direction of Mrs. 
Calvin Hewey at South United Methodist Church. Their graceful movements and fluid 
gestures depend on a strict sense of time and rhythm, and word phrasing. One of the 
group’s special appearances is at South Church’s annual December candlelight service. 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

o
/■

m u s K
JUNE B. TOMPKINS

(H era ld  Reporter)
The congregation sits in 

meditative silence as the organ 
drones its prelude. The service 
begins, and as the choir begins 
its anthem, dancers assemble 
a t the a lte r and begin a 
se q u e n c e  of rh y th m ic  
movements, in time to and in
terpreting the music and the 
words.

What was a form of musical 
worship in Biblical days is now 
called contemporary musical 
expression. Shocking at first to 
most congregations, it is 
becoming not only accepted, 
but a popular desirable form of 
m u sica l and w orsh ip fu l 
manifestation.

The visual experience of 
sacred  in terp re ta tion  has 
brought tears to the eyes of

Vernon Man 
On UofH Staff

Jonathan B. Welch of Shenip- 
sit Lake Rd., Vernon, has 
joined the faculty of the 
Dunham Barney School of 
B usiness and Public Ad
ministration at the University 
of Hartford.

Welch was graduated from 
Colby College in 1968 with a BA 
degree in economics. He 
received his MA degree from 
th e  U n iv e rs i ty  of New 
Hampshire in 1970, and he is 
now a candidate for a doctorate 
degree from the University of 
Connecticut.

He was a teaching assistant 
at UConn and a part-time in
structor at Tunxis Community 
College last year. From 1970 to 
1972, he taught at Quinnipiac 
College.

Welch is married and has 
three children.

many. Sacred dance forms are 
both relevent and capable of 
evoking a deeply religious 
feeling.

M a n c h e s te r ’s C e n te r  
Congregational Churh was the 
first church in town to organize 
such a sacred dance group. 
South United Methodist Church 
also has such a group called a 
rhythmic choir which has been

Important Notice to

performing for about 13 years. 
Both groups use girls from a 
very young school age to 
mature women. They have 
learned to enjoy music of the 
m asters and contemporary 
composers through sacred 
dance.

Itis possible and delightful to 
discover music through means 
other than instrumental.

attention a ll c ra ft workeral
|thoM  working on fair and holiday 
|pro]ecta will approclata our vaaf 
^asBortmsnll we have an excellent 
aaaortment of chrlalmaa Itema 

■and more coming In every day. 
I we will gladly get any Item from 
our atockroom that la not on dis
play. “organizational discounts

we have every little thing; 
plus conn, lottery tiekete 
tool

M
o f tniAtt

tlTOWwnto«m mat)

This is a test pattern to 
determine The Herald’s print
ing quality.

BLUE CROSS DIRECT PAY MEMBERS 
EXCEPT BLUE CROSS 65 Blue Cross

o f Connecticut

Approval has been granted by the State Insurance Department for a rate increase of 5.61 per cent effective November 1, 
1973, December 1, 1973 and January 1, 1974 as bills become due. This increase is applicable to all direct pay contracts 
except Blue Cross 65, the program designed to supplement Part A of Medicare. The quarterly rates are:

Q U A R T E R L Y  RATES FOR D IR E C T PAY MEMBERS
CURRENT ON AND AFTER 11/1/73

Plan Individual Family Individual Family
DP-12 $19.40 $ 42.75 $20.50 $ 45.15
DP-15 21.25 46.00 22.45 48.60
DP-18 27.75 56.90 29.30 60.10
DP-25 37.25 76.10 39.35 80.35
DP-30 43.60 86.85 46.05 91.70
DP-SP100 64.60 121.60 68.20. 128.40

Also, effective November 1, 1973, all direct pay contracts, except Blue Cross 65 are amended to provide for coordination 
of benefits against group coverage and to exclude basic reparations benefits under any no fault automoyie. insurance law.

A LL BLUE CROSS CO NTRACTS, EXCEPT BLUE CROSS 65, A RE A M E N D E D  AS FOLLOWS: *

(These two sections pertain to (Coordination of Benefits)

Section V — General Provisions, Paragraph 9

The term "Other Coverage" as used in this Contract 
shall mean any group contract,- policy, plan or program, 
other than this Contract, which provides benefits simi
lar to those available under this Contract on a provision 
of service, indemnity, or expense incurted basis, and 
shall include, but shall not be limited to such group, 
contract, policy, plan or program of accident or health 
insurance, hospital service benefit, sickness care ot 
welfare benefits.

SeOtion V II — Benefits Not Provided, Paragraph 5

Any benefits specified in Section VI if the member has 
other coverage except as follows:

A. When , the member is eligible for benefits under such 
Other Coverage, benefits under this Contract shall be 
considered secondary aqd-shall be available in an amount 
up to the aggregate allowed for services covered under 
this Contract, less the allowance for services provided 
or paid for by such Other Coverage, which ihajl be .
considered primary Under all circumstances. In no event /
shall the benefits provided under this Contract and Other v : .,
(Coverage exceed the total incurred charges. - • ^

In accordance w ith ’ the provisions of all Blue Cross contracts, the amendments have been approved by the Insurance 
Department, State of Connecticut.

Amendments to the contracu are available on request and will be sent to all direct pay subscribers as bills become due.
. Bi'j M.()k IMiir Citie* Xeait

■ '’ T ---------------------------- -̂------------------------ — — T T -------------- -------------------^

(This section pertains to No Fault Automobile Insurance)

Section V II -  Benefits Not Provided, Paragraph 6

Benefits for hospital care paid or payable ar Basic 
Reparations Benefits, or similar benefits, under any No 
Fault Automobile Insurance Law. j

(This section eliminates specific membership charges)

Section X -  Membership Charges, Paragraph 1

[Name of Plan) shall apply only to subscribing members 
paying to the Corporation individually and directly the 
current membership charges on a quarterly basis as de
termined and published by the- Corporation, approved 
by the Ins^urance Commissioner of the State of Con
necticut, and contained in the notice described in para
graph 2 belovy. Such charges shall be on file at the office 
of the Corporation and the office of the Insurance Com- 
rnissioner of the State of Connecticut.

OODOnATlOKS
_ A black bear had made 
himself very unpopular with 
some homesteaders up near the 
top of the Michigan mitten. He 
had been tracked into a swamp. 
That swamp was about ten 
acres and encircled by a ring of 
high, steep, barren, sand and 
gravel hills. Probably they 
were left by the retreating ice 
cap as the last ice age was en
ding.

The swamp must have been 
full of springs, because there 
was no surface inlet of running 
water, but , there was an outlet 
brook about the size of Hop 
Brook at Olcott St. This flowed 
out through the only gap in the 
ring of high hills and went south 
intOjthe Manistee River.

There were many large 
hemlock trees and all ages of 
younger ones, even small 
seedlings. The growth was so 
thick and so dark it was not 
possible to see more than about 
a dozen feet anywhere. It 
wouldn’t seem that very much 
wind could get into such a 
pocket, but for some reason 
there was a tangle of thrown 
tree trunks over about one third 
of the area.

Climbing over them, one 
could see the black water eight 
to ten feet below. Young trees 
had grown up through the pile 
of logs to make the tangle 
harder to negotiate.

O.C. and his pal had recruited 
three other fellows. We circled

the swamp and found no tracks 
going out. The other four 
fellows with high power rifles 
took stands so that nothing 
could leave the swamp without 
being seen b^ at least one and 
probably two hunters.

Then it was up to O.C. to go in 
and get that bear, in or out of 
that swamp. Any chance to 
shoot was certainly going to be 
at very short range, so he took 
his model 12 W inchester 
twelve-guage shotgun with 
long-range loads and one-ounce 
lead slugs. Each one of those 
would deliver a real knockdown 
wallop and the whole six could 
be poured out fast if necessary, 
with that slide action, even in 
the thicket. O.C. considered 
that outfit much better than a 
rifle in those conditions.

The snow was eight or ten in
ches deep outside the swamp, 
but within it, most of the snow 
was up on the trees. It was easy 
enough to follow the tracks in, 
and at first, between what little 
was on the ground in spots and 
what had been caused to fall 
from branches,'it wasn’t too 
hard tb follow.

That bruin went all over the 
swamp; around, criss-cross, 
over the log pile, until the place 
was so tracked up by the both of 
us that it wasn’t possible to 
m ake inuch out of them. 
Sometimes his tracks were 
made in, and later than O.C.’s. 
He could be ahead or behind. 
O.C. couldn’t tell.

At one time, when he turned 
back, we. must have been 
passing less than twenty feet 
fiPom one another. Several 
times O.C. stood still and just 
looked and listened for a 
quarter or half an hour, but 
neither saw nor heard anything 
to indicate he had company in 
the swamp. No doubt bruin 
Anew where O.C. was all the 
time.

O.C. hadn’t expected it would 
be necessary to stay in that 
swamp more than a couple of 
hours before either he or one of 
the others would get a shot. It 
was getting so late in the after
noon that some of the fellows 
wanted to get home. One of 
them called out to see if O.C. 
was all right because they 
hadn’t seen or heard from him 
since early in the morning.

when he went in.
It had been one fine chance to 

learn something about a black 
bear. O.C. did not once hear a 
sound, even though he must 
have been near and had walked 
through water and deep mud.

And so, O.C. has never seen a 
bear in the wild. Later we found 
bear traps set but don’t know if 
anyone caught him.

If you ever come across some 
saplings cut half through and 
bent over enclosing a space, 
keep out of that space. Some 
where in it there is a bear trap, 
and it can wreck a foot or leg 
fast.
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Mrs. Steele 
Seeks Election 
To Board

Mrs. Elizabeth Truex Steele 
of Forestview Dr., wife of 
Congressman Robert H. Steele, 
has been named a candidate for 
the a six-year term on the Ver
non Board of Education.

The nomination has been 
made by the Republican Town

Committee to fill a vacancy on 
the ticket caused by the 
withdrawal of Mrs. Joseph 
Powers on M<fnday. Mrs. 
Powers, a graduate of Wells 
(College, Aurora, N.Y., has a 
New York State secondary 
school certificate and has 
taught Latin and English at 
Greenwich High School.

/

She has been active in the 
League of Women Voters, Girl 
Scouts and I^ ’O organizations. 
She is, a re a  ad m issio n s 
re p re se n ta tiv e  for Wells 
College. She has lived in Vernon 
since 1968 and is the mother of 
fohr children.

H A R V E S T ^ I ^

FRESH SWEET CIDER
also

APPLES, PEACHES, PEARS

BOTTI’S FRUIT FARM
260 Bush Hill Rd., Manchester

Toronto? TelAviv? 
Tahiti?

We’ll do i t . . .  gladly!
Tickets for all Airlines •  Cruises •  Tours •  Honeymoons 

Hotel Reservations •  Car Rentals •  Group Travel •  Business Travel 
N O  S E R V IC E  C H A R G E

travel w
67 East Center St., Manchester • Hours; Mon, thru Fri, 9 -5 /Sat 10-1

« 647-9949
---------------  ^ ^

A
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C O M E  IN  A N D  
B R O W SE...
Come in when you 
have lots of time — 
for there’s more to 
see than you can 
imagine.

. e  •1

t u c k e d  IN T O  A  C O R N E ^
T H IS  N E W  ’’O L D  S T O R E "  Vv It I . . . .  
s t o r e  is  L IK E  A  S T E P  B A C K  T O ' 
y e s t e r y e a r  —  C O M E  R O A M  T H R O U G H -  

l Y O U ’ L L  B E  D E L IG H T E D  W IT H  W H A T  Y O U  
lO IS C O V E R

Abatn's A pp le
GIFTS and DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES 

MANCHESTER PARKADE ■ MANCHESTER

11 A .M . to 5 P .M . 
J D C T  Reg. 2.9BPET

L IT A S
KIT

IT’S A T O A S T ER - 
lAND AN OVEN, TOO!

Model T-93

PET CENTER

PARKADE
NATURAL HEALTH 

FOOD SHOPPE
Let Our 
Girls 

ilp You"

WEEK END 
SALE!

I
Extra Potency

SUPER-
VITES

ContiimVitiininsA,ILB,D,
and E

Reg. $6.95

$595
SAVE M.00

Harvest Hill 
Charcoal Filtered

VODKA
80 Proof

Quart ^

'/2 Gallon . . . . . .  $9.24

o For A Lifetime O f Beauty

•  It’s a toaster —  for all kinds of 
bread— both sides toast evenly

•  It’s an oven — for frozen meat 
pies, m eat loaf, potatoes, frosen 
pastries, etc.

•  It’s a top browner only — ideal 
for English muffins and melted 
cheese sandwiches.

•  It can be your silent servant

OPEN MON. - FRI.
10-9 SAT. 10-S

M an ’s bold solitaire
not exactly 
as shown

IVEST
PACKAGE 

»STORE

6 prong briTn 
or 4 prong 

brilliant

iV iis ii i i i A P P L IA N C E S

643-9561

\

G S
k S n P ^ M M V K I  S T O M S

^ r e a s u r r  ; § ’b u p p r

Broad Street 
Manchester

D r Scholl
E x e rc is e
Sandals

L l l ^

Saturday
Spectacular

Toddlers’ O r l g .2.00-4 .00
Kfllt Tops and Slacks

4 5
to

Long sleeve polyester/cotton knit polosi Knit 
slacks! Corduroy islacks! Sizes 2, 3 and 4 for 
boys and girls.

“We Save 
You Money’

CLIP AND SAVE! / \

-CO UPO N------------:
Quart

THERMOS 
BOHLE

with Ball Handle
' Reg.'3.98

$ 1 6 9
I Wftfi tfifi

• ■  coupon

SAVE *2 .29

--------------- COUPON-------
Cool Spray

HUMIDIFIER
VAPORIZER

1 Ballon 
Rag. S12.BB

$ 0 8 8
WfIfitMa
coupon

SAVE *6 .07

X  Red cross Shoes 
} make It a great day 

for everything
; I’Hdk

y '  begin .oy

* 'j liliF whot you <« w ro ' rv), (c*lA.\ I
.' \  . '■•odi (o'Onytliiog III it fh.H «

the cdovt ol Rfd C'0«« 9*OC»*

they >r i>c«H>'lu>^ (o l̂l•o■K'l(

'  (01 (llU>l >Oul

ilotbfv oi’d  ^ompli’tcfy 

iv 'inloi'nblc to 

*Ou ihiough ,oui

* '  1 bu«if'l d . i i '
1

Brown or black 
kid patent.

Matching 
Hand Hag 
■4 callable

MmclantM PwtuiAf 
NANCHRUrrCR
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Get Ideas Too
The 1973 town political campaign is 

more or less formally off and running.
Both political parties are set up in 

party headquarters and campaign 
leaders are mapping strategy, naming 
committees, raising funds, and all the 
other detailed work connected with an 
election.

The c a n d id a te s  h av e  been  
nominated and in the next few weeks 
they will be meeting voters at every 
opportunity if they really want the of
fices they seek.

With Connecticut’s registration 
system where one can opt to be a 
Democrat, Republican, Socialist, 
etc.; or, if he chooses, register as an 
unaffiliated, the major parties have 
their work cut out for them.

They must work to keep the loyalty 
and votes of the party faithful and yet 
remember the number of unaffiliated 
voters is large enough to swing the 
various elections.

Party affiliation at registration 
time is a philosphic committment on 
the part of the voter and the candidate 
can at least expect he will be making 
his pitch to receptive ears.

But the unaffiliated voter presents a 
bigger challenge for both parties. For 
whatever reason, these people have 
chosen not to wear a political brand.

The challenge to the parties is two
fold. They must of course try to corral 
the unaffiliated vote, for whoever can 
do the best job in this effort, may well 
win the election.

It is the second challenge, however, 
that transcends the immediacy of the 
election and that is the fact too many 
people are registering as unaffiliated.

It would appear to us both major 
parties, as they assess their party 
platforms, principles and objectives, 
might spend time and effort on finding 
out why people in such great numbers 
are not electing to be a Democrat or 
Republican.

It may be among the unaffiliated 
that they may find some issues and/or 
answers to town and school problems 
that are not locked to a political 
philosophy but in the end would help 
the successful candidates, regardless 
of party, perfprm their jobs better.

As the parties and the candidates 
begin the pursuit of the voters, let us 
hope they will be listening too. The 
objective of an election is more than 
an “X” in front of a name, it is ideas 
from the electorate — Democrat, 
Republican, and especially the unaf
filiated also. For once elected, their 
constituency is ail the people — or at 
least it should be.

Why?
Now we don’t  want people to get the 

idea that we are picking on our junior 
Senator Lowell Weidcer Jr. but his 
“nay” vote against confirmation of 
Henry Kissinger for Secretary of 
State nags us a bit.

We a p p re c ia te  independent- 
mindedness on the part of anyone, 
even a senator, but we feel it should 
be on matters of importance.

We don’t know what the good 
senator has against S ecretary  
Kissinger who, in our judgment, is 
peitaps the most intellectual and 
effective diplomatic tactician our na
tion has had in this century.

Maybe the senator’s involvement in 
Watergate has so numbed him that 
anything emanating from the White 
House, even cabinet appointments, 
are automatically suspect.

On the other hand, it may be more 
than a coincidence that only a few 
days before the Senate vote on 
Secretary Kissinger, Sen. Weicker an
nounced his plans to stop pushing his 
personal choice for a federal district 
judgeship.

Whether it was politics or a momen
tary fit of pique, the “nay” vote by 
Weicker was a disappointment.

Open
Forum
Thanks
To the citizens of Manchester: 

Before we all get tied up in 
the hoopla of pre-election ac
t iv i t i e s ,  we c it iz e n s  of 
Manchester should cast a vote 
of thanks to Beldop Schaffer for 
his 20 years of service as a 
dedicaM member of the Board 
of Education.

While his contributions were 
valuable in all areas of respon
sibility of the Education Board, 
Bd Schaffer’s exceptional un
derstanding of financial and 
budgetary^matters was outstan
ding. His presentations of 
edoation budgets to the Board 
of Directors were clear and to 
the point.

Becanse he has chosen not to 
mn again for the Board of 
Education after his dozen years 
of service, Bel Schaffer’s place 
will be taken by a new’board 
member. But in a very real 
sense , Beldon S c h a ffe r’s 
experience and leveling in-” 
fhience on board decisions are 
irreplaceable.

SlncerelyA
Mrs. P rw ric k  Peter Becker 
38 Waranoke Road 
^ n c h e s te r  ^

Today In History
By The Associated Press 
Today is Friday, Sept. 28, the 

271st day of 1973. There are 94 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history: 
On this date in 1924, two U.S. 

Army planes landed in Seattle, 
Wash, completing the first

Today ŝ
Thought

Unfailingly, going beyond 
what is expect^ brings its 
reward. Success is not achieved 
by those who seek to get by with 
minimums. Jesus stated this 
law of life in terms of turning 
the other cheek and of going the 
second mile. Paul warned 
“Render to no man evil for 
evil” (Rom. 12:17).

One man accounted for his 
marked success by saying he 
tried always to do all that was 
expected of him — and then 
some. Yes, there are some who 
4 !̂ 1  take advantage of the per
son who follows this philosophy, 
but overall he will succeed. He 
must determine to let no one 
else’s conduct dtermine what 
his will be!

Rev. Eugene Brewer 
Church of Christ

Subscribers who fail to receive their 
newspaper by carrier daily before 5:30 
p.m. should telephone the circulation 
department, 647-9^.

Member Audit Bureau of Circulation 
Member of The Associated Press
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l)iside 
Report

Rowland Evans and Robert Novak

No Time for Moderates
WASHINGTON -  An attempt 

by six gifted Congressmen to 
head off emotionally charged 
antibusing legislation  by 
promoting a compromise has 
been shattered by inflexible 
civil rights leaders.

The bipartisan, biracial coali
tion of six House members has 
been virtually disbanded less 
than two months after its for
mation, diminishing any hope 
for middle ground. Rather, 
prospects are that the House 
next month will pass a tough an
tibusing amendment to the 
school aid bill in the closing 
days of the current session. In 
the absence of compromises, an 
antibusing bill — or perhaps even 
a constitutional amendment — 
may clear both House of 
Congress sooner or later.

To realistic proponents of 
high quality, racially integrated 
education, such an outcome 
would be tragic. That is why 
there is melancholy among 
them  over the ap p a ren t 
message of the last few weeks: 
this is no time for moderation.

The first serious attempt at 
com prom ising the school 
busing issue came last year 
when two highly regarded 
Democratic Congressmen — 
Richardson Preyer of North 
Carolina, a Southern moderate, 
and Morris Udall of Arizona, a 
Western liberal — introduced 
compromise legislation. The

bill, drafted by Prof. Alexander 
M. Bickel of Yale law school, 
seeks gradual integration in 
local schools without court- 
ordered busing and with a 
minimum of f^ e ra l coercion. 
The reaction: mostly yawns.

With another White House- 
supported effort to abolish 
busing coming up in Congress, 
Udall and Preyer tried this past 
summer to generate interest id 
their bill. Consequently, they 
sought out two prestigious 
Republican moderates with 
good civil rights records: John 
Anderson of Illinois and Albert 
Quie of Minnesota. More impor-  ̂
tant, they went to the swelling 
Black Caucus for help.

Two f re s h m a n  b la c k  
Congressmen considered less 
dogmatic than their senior 
colleagues — Georgia’s Andrew 
Young, a onetime lieutenant of 
M artin Luther King, and 
Texas’s Barbara Jordan, a 
former state senator — were 
asked to join in seeking a com
promises. Without committing 
themselves to the Preyer-Udall 
bill, they agreed.

T The result was a July 31 state- 
m en t s igned  by the  six 
Congressmen. While opposing 
antibusing legislation and sup
porting “the objectives of in
tegration ,” the statem ent 
asserted that “ the nation’s 
educational problems...are con
tinually inflamed by court-

round-the-world flight. The 
total elapsed time was 175 days.

On this date —
In 1687, Turks surrendered 

the city of Athens to the 
Venetians.

In 1781, American forces 
began the Revolutionary war 
siege of Yorktown Heights in 
Virginia.

In 1850, Congress voted extra 
pay for Army officers serving 
in remote Oregon and Califor
nia.

In 1939, Germany and the 
Soviet Union agreed on a pian to 
partition Poiand in Worid War 
II.

In 1953, the Roman Catholic 
Primate of Poland, Cardinal 
S te fa n  W yszynsk i, w as 
arrested.

In 1971, Cardinal Jozsef 
Mindszenty gave up 15 years of 
asylum in the U.S. Mission 
Building in Budapest, Hungary, 
and went to Vienna, Austria.

Ten years ago; U.S. defense 
Secretary Robert S. McNamara 
and Chairman Maxwell Taylor 
of the Joint Chiefsof Staff were 
on a special mission to South 
Vietnam to assess the war ef
fort. »

Five years ago; French 
President Charles de Gaulle 
declared that France could live 
without the European Common 
Market if it Jipd to.
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Capital
Fare Andrew Tally 

*A Bum*

ordered busing” and com
plained about “ disruptive 
judicial interference.” Behind 
that statement was the promise 
of Republican m oderates, 
liberal Democrats and black 
Democrats joining in a new 
civil rights coalition.

But doughty civil rights lob
byist Clarence Mitchell of the 
NAACP saw no such promise. 
Whatever the purpose of the 
July 31 press conference, he 
te le g r a p h e d  th e  six  
Congressmen, “it is difficult to 
conceive of anything that could 
create  greater m ischief.” 
F u r th e r m o r e ,  M itc h e ll 
thundered, the statement “is 
clearly designed to undermine 
court decisions.”

On Aug. 2, Udall fired back a 
letter to Mitchell: “ ....I strong
ly and sincerely believe that 
your strategy keeps us locked in 
the same old trenches with a 
deteriorating legislative situa
tion each year.” Without com
p ro m ise , U dall w arned . 
Democratic Congressmen from 
Pennsylvania, Ohio and New 
York may join their colleagues 
from Michigan in the antibusing 
camp.

That next weekend. Rep. 
Young invited distinguished 
civil rights leaders to Arlie 
House at Warrenton, Va., to try 
to talk out the problem. The 
experiment failed. ,

Udall began by warning, as he 
had in his letter to Mitchell, 
that it was fine to take a bard 
civil rights line when pro
integration forces had 260 votes 
in the 435-member H o i^  in the 
eariy 1960s. Now, he said, the 
civil rights vote against an
tibusing legislation is 130 votes 
— and fading.

His listeners were unim
pressed. Dr. Kenneth Clark, the 
d isting u ish ed  b lack  psy
chologist from City University 

, of New York, replied coldly 
that he would rely on the courts 
and not interfere with them. He 
was seconded by Joseph Rauh, 
the veteran white civil rights 
leader. ’The next day. Young 
received much more of the 
same.

Junior black politicians such 
as Young and Miss Jordan are 
properly reverent about the dis
tinguished role played by 
Kenneth Gafk and Clarence 
Mitchell in the great civil rights 
triumphs in the courts and 
C o n g ress . They a re  not 
prepared to clash head-on with 
them. In effect. Young and Miss 
Jordan have left the newly 
formed coalition.

In fact, Udall fears that the 
coalition h a s . aborted. To 
build u t/ungressional t,a;ijm-ily 
for a moderate integration 
program, support from the civil 
righ ts lobby Is essential. 
Refusal to give that support in
vites regressive legislation . 
which could end busing without 
providing a less obnoxious 
alternative.

WASHINGTON -  “The vie* 
tlm was a bum,” said the court 
attache impatiently. “ Why 
make a big deal out of it?”

This, believe it our not, was in 
response to a query concerning 
the action of U.S. District Court 
Judge Joseph C. Waddy in 
reducing from first-degree 
murder to manslaughter a 
charge against George Li 
Awkard, one of eight prisoners 
who escaped last fall from the 
gargantuan sieve known as the 
D.C. Jail.

The offense with which 
Awkard was charged was the 
fatal shooting of one Willie Roy 
Wilson, a pool hall customer, 
during a robbery on Nov. 17, 
1971. Awkard was awaiting trial 
when he busted out of the 
pokey.

Death is riever relative but 
Judge Waddy’s reduction of the 
charge from Murder One to 
manslaughter scoffed at the 
circum stances of Wilson’s 
dying. Wilson had been killed 
during the commission of a 
felony, which makes a first- 
degree murder charge man
datory — whether the victim ra 
an archbishop, a Communist, a 
dope pusher, or a meddlesome 
columnist. And Murder One 
carries the heavier penalty.

Waddy’s charge reduction 
may have saved Awkard from 
life imprisonment. In any 
event, the two sentences meted 
out by Waddy were laughers. 
The judge sentenced Awkard to 
f iv e  to  15 y e a r s ,  fo r  
manslaughter and two to six 
years for assau lt with a 
dangerous weapon. He in
form ed Awkard th a t, the 
sentences could be served con
currently with the five-year 
sentence imposed by another 
judge last month for Awkard’s 
escape.

In short, things being as they 
are in our system of criminal 
justice, Awkard is unlikely to 
remain in durance vile longer 
than five short years for taking 
a human life in pursuit of a 
violent and illicit act.

I don’t know anything about 
the victim. As the court attache 
claimed, Willie Roy Wilson 
may indeed have been a bum.

But 1 have done no research on 
what the exquisites would call, 
Wilson was .a human being. 
When he died, a criminal end 
was put to a human life.

Although admittedly some 
prosecutors and judges often 
honor certain moral structures 
only in the breach, there Is no 
syllable in any law in any state 
which says the life of a “bum” 
— even a vicious one — is of less 
consequenqe tlian that of 
another human being. Except 
when self-defense is proved, or 
there are other extenuating'cir
cumstances, no person may be 
excused for deciding that 
another person should suffer 
sudden death.

Let us hypothesize (jiat Willie 
Roy Wilson was or had been a 
wicked man. Presumably, we 
still live under the An^o-Saxon 
concept of the possibility of 
redemption. Perhaps, ^n the 
day of his death, Wilson had 
decided to go straight and spend 
the rest of his life servirlg in a 
leper colony. Supporting all 
this, without any evidence that 
Wilson did not sit among the 
angelSi the nation was a big 
loser when he was shot dead. 
Besides which, of course, Willie 
Roy Wilson must posthumously 
be presumed Innocent even of 
spitting on the sidewalk. Being 
called a bum by a court attache 
is not yet due process.

There is, of course, another 
aspect to Judge Waddy’s judg
ment of Awkard. Assistant U.S. 
Atty. Barry Levine cited it in 
com plain ing th a t Waddy 
showed “unawareness or insen
sitivity” to the consequences of 

, an escape “by a notorious 
' criminal.” To put it mildly, 

Waddy’s action hardly could be 
construed as an effort to dis
c o u ra g e  ro b b e rs  and 
murderers.

But that troubles me far less 
than the violent death of Willie 
Roy Wilson. I never knew him 
and may not have desired to 
make his acquaintance, but 
whatever his social liabilities 
may have been, he was alive 
and then, suddenly, he was 

„ilead. “Murder shrieks out,” 
because only God can decide if 
a man’s life is worthless.

The Innocent 
Bystander

Art Hoppe

Mediocreman And Spiro-Hero
Faster than a Senate confir

mation! More powerful than 
Phase I through IV! Able to 
straddle tall issues in a single 
straddle!
It’s...MEDIOCRBMAN!

As we join Mediocreman 
today,kids, he’s in his stuffy 
Oval Office disguised as the 
mild-mannered President. His 
secretary, Lotus Lee (who 
doesn’t know his true Identity), 
enters looking worried.

Lotus: Terrible news, sir. 
What with Watergate and infla
tion, your popularity’s at an all- 
time low. ’There’s even talk of 
impeachment. You simply 
must do something drastic.

Mediocreman; Well, Lotus, I 
could give another State, of the 
Union Address. .

Lotus (angrily); Your 15th? 
Who listens? (stomping out) 
Oh, how I wish Mediocreman 
were here!

M ediocrem an: Hmmm. 
Lotus is right. ’This sounds like 
a job for...Mediocreman!

(He steps into a phone booth 
beside his desk and whips off 
his stuffy old blue suit to reveal 
underneath a stuffy old gray 
s u i t ,  th e  u n ifo rm  
of...Mediocreman! He presses 
a secret button and up through a 
trap  door pops his loyal 
sidekick.. .Spiro-Hero!)

Spiro (saluting): I’m glad you 
called. Chief. I wanted to thank 
you for your support in my hour 
of trouble. I mean when your 
press secretary was a sk ^  if 
you still had confidence in me, 
he replied with two words, “No 
comment.” I sure appreciated 
that second word.

Ml rMu reman Don't in'enlion 
it, Spiro. But I've gut to get the 
public's mind off my troubles. 
What we need Is a big splash In 
the press.

Spiro; I’m always glad to 
speak your mind In public. 
Chief. You want me to get in 
anoth^ fight with the press?

It’s a pleasure to loyally take 
my lumps in your cause.

Mediocreman; ’The problem 
I’m thinking of, Spiro, is cor
ruption.

Spiro: Oh, don’t worry. Chief. 
I ’ve loyally  been te llin g  
everybody yoii didn’t know a 
thing about Watergate.

M ediocrem an: I t ’s not 
Watergate...

S p iro : The^n i t ’s San 
Clemente. I’ve loyally been 
saying it shows how intelligent 
you are, snookering a smart 
man like Bob Abplanaip deal 
like that.

Mediocreman: I’m referring 
to...

Spiro; Raising daii^ prices in 
return for a campaign con
tribution? A few more pennies 
for milk is a small pribe to pay,
I always say loyally, for having 
you in office. Or is it the I’TT 
merger? ) The Vescoe deal? 
The...Whose head do yod want. 
Chief? I’ll loyally serve it up on 
a platter.

M ediocreman; Frahkiy, 
Spiro, yours. I read where you 
accepted a basket of fruit from 
a Baltimore admirer, (sternly) 
If there’s one thing I cannot 
tolerate around here, it’s any 
hint of corruption.

Spiro (bewildered): But I’m 
innocent. Chief.

Mediocreman (clapping him 
on the shoulder); I knew I could 
count on your undying loyalty, * 
Spiro. And look on the bright 
side; the press won’t have you 
to kick around any more. -

Lotus (entering fatet<>with a 
stack of newspapers); Great 
news, sir. The press Is full of 
nothing now but talk of Spiro’s 
resigning. I’ll bet Mediocreman 
is behind this. He’s saved your 
b.icon ag.iiii. Oh, ivliy (’nn'l you 
be more like him?

Mediocreman ((winking into 
the camera): As you go through 
life, kids, remember that sub
mitting a resigijation Is better 
than being impeached. So 
always keep an eye peeled for 
somebody who’ll submit one. ,

M  ^  ■* ................. ......................................................................................................  .................................................................... m,.............................................

Philippine Family Finds A New Home I
BETTY RYDER 

, Women’s Editor
When the United States 

changed its immigration laws 
to allow somo 20,000 Aslans to 
migrate here a few years ago, 
'Fresnaida (Fres) and Willard 
Pangllinan, natives of the 
Philippine Islands, had a big 
decision to make.

After much thought and plan- 
rting, thej? decided to come to 
the United States and try to 
make a living For themselves 
and their two ydung sons.

Now, six years later the 
youthful couple who left their 
hom eland a.lmost em pty- 
handed has found that obstacles 
can be overborne and deter
mination anjCl hard work can 
bring their own rewards.

There was no way they could 
have foremen that one day, 
several thousands of miles 

- from home, Fres would be 
\ teaching ' math at Rockville 

High Sbhool, her husband 
Wilfred would own and operate 
an orienial food and gift shop in 
Manchester, and that they 
would ,be proud owners of a 
comfoi^ble home in Coventry.

“We arrived in California 
with literally nothing,” Fres 
said, I and almost Immediately 
begat} searching for jobs.”

Fres, who had received a BS 
degree in math in 1960 from the 
Uni\tersity of the Philippines, 
had. also attended graduate 
school at the UofP Statistical 
Genter. In her homeland, she 
had taught college engineering 
mqth and business math, and 
fe|t fairly confident that a posi
tion for her could be found.

“ What I didn’t know was that 
it] the United States you must 
have received your degree from 
an American college in order to 
be certified to teach. “After 
much red tape and through the 
efforts of some California 
educators who were familar 
with the academic standards 
required by the University of 
the Philippines, I obtained a 
teaching position and taught 
math in Sacramento,” Fres 
said.

“Another requirement we en- 
couptered was that to be cer- 
t if i^  one had to have taken a 
course in U.S. History. In 
California, they gave me a test, 
and my passing the exam 
b r o u g h t  a b o u t  my c e r 
tification.”

M e a n w h i l e ,  F r e s  was  
awarded a National Scholarship 
Foundation Grant for summer 
math study at the University of 
Illinois, so the family went to 
Illinois so that she could avail 
herself of this opportunity.

The couple’s luck held out, 
and Fres eventually obtained a 
teaching position in Connec
ticut, at Rockville High School, 
where she has been for the past 
four years.

“ But th a t  also had its 
obstacles,” she said.

M M
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Mr. and Mrs. Pangllinan admire woodcarvings from the Philippine Islands.

“ In Connecticut, you are 
required to take a course in 
U.S. History, not just a test, so I 
had to take a semester at the 
University of Connecticut to 
qualify for teaching.”

Again last summer, she was 
awarded another NSFG grant 
to study math at the University 
of Connecticut. She has also 
received her MA degree fropi 
Eastern Connecticut State 
College.

“ My h u s b a n d  Wilfred 
received his BA degree from' 
the University of the East in 
Manila and was employed here 
by the Connecticut Bank & 
Trust Co. until he decided to 
devote full-time to the store we 
opened just over a year ago in 
Manchester.”

The couple’s store, “The

Pearl of the Orient,” is located 
at 419 Main St., and handles 
mainly oriental foods including 
Chinese, Japanese, Korean and 
Philippine. They have recently 
added wood carvings imported 
from their homeland, as well as 
some dress materials, beaded 
handbags, and ^elicate tea sets.

“We recently began serving 
as a wholesaler for the Philip
pine wood carvings and so far 
we have had three or four 
stores place orders with us,” 
Willard said.

Although their business is not 
w h a t  th e y  would c a l l  
“ flourishing” it is steadily 
growing.

Fres, whose long, black hair, 
and luminous brown eyes attest 
to her ancestry, hopes to con
duct cooking demonstrations at 
the store.

“I would like to have people 
of different denominations, 
namely, Chinese, Japanese, 
Vietnamese, and Hawaiian, 
prepare foods so that more 
Americans could learn how to 
serve them. We find many area 
people enjoy our oriental foods, 
but can’t make them and don’t 
know where to obtain the in
gredients.

The two Pangllinan boys, 
Glenn 10, and John,7, like some 
of their mother’s cooking, but 
s t i l l  h a v e  b e c o m e

Americanized as ̂  far as other 
foods are concerned.

“They like egg rolls and chow 
mein, but they’d happily settle 
fo r a h a m b u r g  f rom 
MacDonald’s or a leg of Ken
tucky Fried Chicken.”

Gett ing  accustomed to 
American habits can be con
fusing  es pe c ia l ly  for  a 
youngster.

“We took the boys and their 
visiting cousin out to dinner one 
evening. Just after the soup 
CQurse, our little guest stood up 
and prepared to leave the table. 
Glenn piped up, ‘Don’t leave - 
dinner isn’t over, they do it this 
way here to make you hungry 
for a while.’”

Glenn attends Nathan Hale 
School and John is a student at 
Coventry Grammar School.

Fres, whose mother resides 
in the Philippines came to visit 
the Coventry family a short 
time ago.

“She is used to living in a city 
where you can step out into the 
streets and catch a bus or a 
jitney, but in Coventry there 
are no buses and she found it 
difficult meeting neighbors.

“At home, she can stand in 
front of her house and talk to 
friends and neighbors who pass 
by, and she missed this very 
much.”

In Fres’ large family of six 
sisters and five brothers, math 
plays an Important part. Four 
of her brothers are engineers, 
one of whom is employ^ as an 
electrical engineer by Pacific 
Gas & Electric Co. in Califor
nia.

“I also have a sister, Mrs. 
Rodela Cortez, who lives in 
California, too. She has won the 
top award for personal sales for 
the las t  th ree  year s  for 
Wearever Aluminum Ck).,” she 
said proudly.

Time has passed, and the 
Pangilinan’s are beginning to 
enjoy their adopted homeland. 
They were both made U.S. 
citizens in June and are plan
ning on remaining permanently 
in this country.

While they have never been 
able to return to the Philippines 
since their arrival here, they 
keep the memory of their 
homeland ever alive.

‘"The first line of the Philip
pine National Anthem (if 1 am 
translating it right) is ‘Our 
beloved coutryj the pearl of the 
orient sea’, Fres noted, “and so 
we named our store “The Pearl 
of the Orient.”
(Mrs. Pang llinan  will be 
sharing some of her authen
tic  o r i e n t a l  r e c ip e s  in  
forthcoming issues of The 
Herald.)
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About Town Time To Learn.” Judy Torsten-
son, C3iristian education coor
dinator; and Dave Moyer, 
youth director, will lead a panel 
Discussion on “ Ministry of 
Church Youth and Christian 
Education.” Refreshments will 
be served. The program is open
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Emanuel’Uhurch Women will 
have their first meeting of the 
season Tuesday at 7:45 p.m. in 
Luther Hall  of Emanuel  
Lutheran Church. Rebecca Cir
cle will host the meeting, and 
the program’s theme is “Take

to all women of the church and 
other interested women.

The annual Martin-South PTA 
ice cream social and bake u le  
will be held Saturday from 1 to 
3 p.m. on the grounds of South 
School.

28th Anniversary Candybratlon
From Sat., Sept. 29th thru Oct. 5 ,

TH IS  19.85 BONUS KIT FOR 
2.75 W ITH ANY PURCHASE FROM 
THE ULTIM A II COLLECTION

Best beauty bargain in ages. If you already know and 
use Ultima, just replenish your favorite cosmetic and 
reap the reward. If you haven’t tried Ultima, do so 
today...you'll truly enjoy the 2.75 kit and the new 
cosmetic friend you've found. Kit Includes i#! Fir
ming Peel-Off Masque, 2 oz. §2 Creme Concealer, V. 
oz. #3 Under-Makeup Moisture Lotion, 1 oz. ||I5 & #6 
Luscious Lipstick, Bermuda bronze and Shining 
Rouge, copper...together In a lovely Compaq), 2 oz. 
each. Hurry In. Offer good today through Oct. 6th.

. Cosmetics, all D&L stores except New London.

i
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Our own 4-oz. milk chocolate almond bar 
FREE with the purchase of $2.00 or more 
during our 28th Anniversary Candybratlon 

 ̂ from Sat., Sept. 29th thru FrI., Oct. 8

Munson’s Candy Kitchen
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY till 8 P.M.ROUTE 6, BOLTON

CORDUROY
Men’s and young men’s suits take on nostalgic style with a 
return to natural fabrics and construction ease. This one, 
with genuine suede trim on mId-wale cotton cor- 
duroy...remlnl8cent of the golden Qatsby era. Gentleman’s 
flare trouser, fully-lined jacket In sand or brown. 36 to 46 

\re g u lar, short or long. At a price your granddad would ap
prove, a mere $65. Complete the look, with a razza-a-ma- 
tazz argyle sweater from Jantzen, S-M-L-XL, $14. For 
added dash a Wembley bowtie, $5. Suit yourself, express 
yourself in Men’s Wear, all D&L stores except Vernon, New 
London and Groton.
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I The 6aby Has  ̂
I Been Named
S

May, Sharia Jennifer, daughter of Craig L. and Joyce 
Littlefield May of 64 Summer St. She was bom Sept. 17 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Littlefield of Andersen AFB, Quam. Her 
paternal grandfather is Joseph L. May of Clinton, Mass. She has a 
brother, Shane Gehrett, 3.

Hoagland, David Albert, son of James M. IV and Alberta Bell 
Hoagiand of 80 Carriage Dr. He was bom Sept. 19 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold W. Bell of Mountainside, N.J. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. James M. Hoagland of Cocoa Beach, Fla. His 
maternal great-grandfather is Frank Dehman of Union, N.J. His 
paternal great-grandmothers are Mrs. Benjamin Lane of Bloom
field, N.J., and Mrs. Harry Poletas of Keansburg, N.J. He has a 
brother, James William, 5; and a sister, Darcy Diane, 3.

■ .

Calve, Dawn Elizabeth, daughter of Andrew J. and Christina 
Adams Calve of 63 New Bolton Rd., Bolton. She was bom Sept. 18 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Adams of 110 Lake Rd., Andover. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Calve Jr. of 995 E. 
Middle Tpke. She has a brother, Gary Robert, 4.

Snell, Rebecca Christine, daughter of Gregg G. and Linda 
Flaherty Snell of Appleton, Wis. She was bom Sept. 19 at the 
Appleton Memorial Hospital.. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Flaherty of 17 Nye St. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Snell of Appleton, Wis. Her maternal 
great-grandmother is Mis. G.C. Flaherty of Cisco, Tex. Her 
paternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Snell of St. 
Paul, Mim. She has a brother, Jefferey, 3.

Rioter, Christine Mary, daughter of Scott R. and Catherine 
Simon Rioter of Stafford Springs. She Was bora Sept. 14 at St. 
Francis Hospital, Hartford. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
George M. Simon of 45 Range Hill Dr., Rockville. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Noel R. Rioter of Prescott, Ariz. 
Her.^materaal great-grandmother is Mrs. Constanio Saba of 
Range Hill Dr., Rockville. Her paternal great-grandfather is 
Reginald W. Rent of 111 Grand Ave., Rockville.
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CONNECTICUT 
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OES Plans Fashion Show
Russell Miller and Ronnie Carroll model fashions which 
will be among those shown a t a fashion show sponsored by 
Temple Chapter, OES, Wednesday a t 8 p.m . a t Waddell 
School. Fashions will be from the Carriage House Boutique 
and Morgans LTD. Entertainm ent will be provided by a 
barbershop quartette. Refreshm ents will be served and 
door prizes awarded. Tickets are  ?1.50 and may be 
purchased by contacting Jackie Smith, 646-8188, Bette 
Bantly, 646-1871 or Janet Von Ded^, 875-5793.

Fine China Offered
Fine quality English bone china in eight patterns is now 
being offered a t extremely low prices during a special 
promotion in all Grand Union superm arkets in Connec
ticut. This photo shows the colorful Flower Basket pattern. 
A cup and saucer, plate and sherbert are  being offered 
each week in a different pattern. Each item (cup and 
saucer count as one item) is available for R1.66 with every 
$5 purchase.

2 2 IS K IIC a S T . 
M AIICIIEtTB

OPEN 
SUNDAY

T H U W M

SAVE A BUNDLEAT OUR

FACTORY 
OUTLET

Open Sunday .
•  *W«TC0AT8 •  SHIRTS •  TIES 

jlSuCT P U u S s ^ * * * ^ *  *  TORIRACR pan ts  .  HI WAI8TED PANTS .  EUSTIC

THE MAJESTIC TROUSER CO.î

Recreation
Department

About Town
I Mayfair Y Club will have a 

kitchen social Monday at 1:30
p.m. at Cronin Hall of Maytalc 
Gardens.

All self-paying classes for 
women will start next week at 
the West Side Rec, 110 Cedar St.

Those planning to participate 
are urged to re^ster early and 
pay their class tees. Classes 
will be |12 for nine-weeks and 
include budget cooking, how to 
buy a home, law for the con
sum er, beginner’s beaded 
flowers, beginner’s sewing. In
troduction to weaving, French 
conversations 1 to 4, effective 
w ritin g , c u rre n t even ts, 
rosemaling, public speaking, 
psychology, and guitar for 
beginners.

All of the classes are taught 
by qualified teachers who have 
agreed to teach at the Rec for 
the self-paying class fee.

Mrs. Ann kbdsen has ag re^  
to teach the leaded glass class. 
The 86 fee for this six-weeks 
course covers materials enough 
to make three projects. Class 
begins Oct. 3.

The following classes are 
open only to M anchester 
residents who join the Recrea
tion Department. There is no 
charge for the class except for 
materials.

Classes Include mg crafting, 
crochet, ceram ics, crewel, 
needlepoint, book discussion, 
Christmas crafts, quilt as you 
go, macrame, and pottery. 
Pottery and peramlcs have a 
lab fee of 87 for materials. 
These classes begin the week of 
Oct. D with crochet and rug 
crafting on Oct. 1.

The exercise program is free 
to Manchester residents only 
and includes learning how to 
bowl, modem dance, volleyball, 
slimnastlcs, and general exer
cises. Hils program is held on 
Monday, W ednesday and 
Friday.

The teen program includes 
weaving and crafts.

The free pre-school program 
for children whose mothers at
tend classes will be available 
temporarily in the bowling 
a lley  a re a . The reg u la r 
classroom pre-school program 
will be available as of Oct. IS 
for two-year olds and up. This 
includes games, stories, songs, 
organized play and arts and 
c ra f ts .  A licensed  ea rly  
childhood teacher will conduct 
the class.

SHOP EARLY and 
SAVE 20% TOO!
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M arine P v t. D aniel T. 
Stringer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
V ictor T. S tringer of 619 
Graham Rd., South Windsor, is 
presently undergoing basic 
training at the Marine Corps 
training center at San Diego, 
Calif. Upon successful comple
tion of basic training. Pvt. 
Stringer will enter a two-year 
program on a West Coast op
tion.

Marine Pvt. Sheila L. Meyer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford C. Meyer of 51 Lenox St. 
was presented the Molly 
Marine Award at Parris Island, 
S.C. which is given to the 
w om an M a r in e ' who 
demonstrates all the qualities 
in an exem plory  woman 
marine. Upon graduating from 
Manchester High School in 
June, she reported for recmit 
training July 12 at Parris Island 
and was graduated with honors 
Sept. 10. She is to report to 
Camp LeJeune, N.C. to begin 
formal schooling in the speciali
ty of supply and operations.

Marine Pvt. Dale E. Colburn,

son of Mrs. Betty Ann Colburn 
of Nathan Hale Rd., Coventry, 
is presently undergoing basic 
training at the Marine Corps 
train ing  cen ter a t P a rris  
Island, S.C. Upon successful 
completion of basic training, 
Pvt. Colburn will enter the 
M a rin e  C o rp s new 
Menchanicai/Electrical 
Program.

Square Dance 
Saturday

Jim Mayo of Massachusetts 
will be guest caller at the 
Manchester Square Dance Club 
open dance Saturday at 8 p.m. 
at Manchester High School. Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell White will cue 
the rounds.

Mayo has conducted annual 
classes for callers since 1958 
and has developed a caller 
training manuel.

Mr. and M rs. M alcolm 
Barlow will have door duty. 
Refreshments will be served by 
Mr. and Heinz Bartel, Mr. and 
Mm. Les Black and Barbara 
Barrett.

I

Tomorrow Is 
The Last Day!

Today and Saturday only, you can lay aside any 
piece of gold genuine colored stone jewelry In 
our stock, and save 20%l 
We’ll hold It ’til Christmas If you wish.

Some Diamond Jewelry, Too... •

EASY PAYMENTS INVITED

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900 

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER AT 9S8 M AIN  STREET

“COME TO THE PARTY"

Scout Leaders 
To Tour Lutz 
Nature Center

The Oak Grove Nature Center 
will conduct a special tour of 
their trails for Girl Scout 
leaders in Manchester and 
Bolton on Oct. 16 from 9:30-11 
a.m.

Mrs. Louis Saloom, director 
of Lutz Junior Museum, will 
point out the many kinds of 
plants, trees animals and pond 
life. In case of rain, the tour 
will be hold- on Oct. 19 at the 
same time.

Anyone interested in taking 
this tour must make a reserva- 
tio n  w ith  M rs. W iiliam  
Coleman, 166 Kennedy Rd'., or 
Mrs. Stanley Mloganoski, 48 
Grandview St. Registration is 
limited to 30 persons.

Leaders who are unable to at
tend my visit the Nature Center 
on Oak Grove St. Oct. 13 from 9 
a .m . to noon during the 
Center’s open house.

LOVES ANIMALS
• SOUTHBURY,Conn.(AP) 

— Lynn Boynton erected a 
sign reading, “ Jackie’s Zoo,” 
in his front yard.

Boynton said he wanted 
everyone passing his home to 
know th a t his wife, Jackie, 
can’t say "no” to offers for a 
new p e t  b e c a u se  of h er 
affection for animals.

Data: Thursday, October 4,1073 
Tluio: 0:00 unlH 8:00 P.M.
Place: VFW (East MkkHo Tpko.) at the Oraon *
RW'ra proud ot Sogtr and hit prowan racord for tho Town ot Manohoator aa 
Troaanrartor Sit paat 2 yaara.

Wa baefcad him m 71 and w a^  haoidng him agaî  in 73.

Won’t You Join U t??ff 
THURSDAY, OCT. 4, 1 9 7 3 - 5 ’a i8p .n i.

Donation $1.00 — Spaghetti  Dinner  
ALL YO U C A N  EAT

Support the Entire Democratic Team
T i c k e t s

6 4 3 -5 3 0 5  □  5 4 5 - 7 2 3 3
Paid for by Committeo to Ro-olect ROGER M. NEQRO...

David Qolat, Troaauror
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Crime Drops In Three Of State’s Larger Cities

toUh

FRANK ATWOOD

John Whitham, Bolton landscape nurserym an (pointing), 
explains to Rockville High School vocational agricultural 
class how he arranges evergreen trees for display to

customers. Class is studying m anagem ent of garden 
centers. (Herald photo by Pinto)

"I’m a fortunate man, doing 
exactly what I want to do,” said 
John Whitham, standing among 
the plants in his landscape*

Srsery on Rt. 6 in Bolton and 
Iking to a small class of 

Vocational agriculture students 
from Rockville High School. ‘T 
knew when I was 10 years old 
that I wanted to have my own 
garden center some day ”
: Growing up, going to college 
and serving tWree years with 
the Army came first, but at 
C h ristm as in 1961, John 
Whitham was in the garden 
center, business at his present 
location, with a building con- 
stmeted to serve as a year- 
round store and his name on a 
sign outside. '
> He learned quickly about 

what he now’calls “ inventory 
control.” It is of utmost impor
tance, Mr. 'whitham told the 
students. Re paid 81.100 for 
Christmas trees for his new 
center that first year and took

in 8900 for those he was able to 
sell.

“I’m a retail merchant,” Mr. 
Whitham told the high school 
stu d en ts . " I  don’t know 
anything.

"I buy plants at wholesale 
and sell them at retail, and I try 
to play it very close.”

He doesn’t want a lot of 
Christmas trees left over after 
Christmas nor a lot of Easter 
lilies after Easter.” “You can’t 
eat the stuff,” he said. He also 
hates to thrpw good plants on 
his private brash pile at the 
back of the lot just because they 
are out of season, and there is 
no such thing as buying plants 
on consignment and sending the 
unsold surplus back to the 
grower.
“Miitihs** a n d ^ r i n g  B ulbs

M r. W hitham  to ld  the  
students that they were visiting 
his garden center “in between 
times.” Sale of outdoor plants 
is about over and demand for

C h r is tm a s  d e c o r a t in g  
m ateria ls  is s till ahead. 
Seasonal items in demand now 
are spring bulbs such as tulips 
and potted chrysanthemums, 
just coming into flower. The 
“ mums” provide attractive 
color in reds and bright gay 
yellows.

The spring flowering bulbs, 
a l l  im p o r te d  f ro m i th e  
Netherlands, are packeged by 
the Dutch in self-serve boxes, 
each with a larger-than-life 
color picture of the flower. The 
customer chooses the,bulbs, 
puts them in a plastic bag and 
fastens the bag with a strip of 
paper printed with the name of 
the variety, information on 
whether it is an early, medium- 
season or late bloomer and how 
deep to plant it. The color of the 
paper strip tells the salesman 
the price of the bulbs, accor
ding to a code. ’The strip is even 
marked off in inches as a help 
in planting the bulb at the right 
depth. “The Dutch have thought 
of everything,” says John 
Whitham.

On the grounds, the students 
saw that spmees are placed 
together in one area, pines in 
another, and so on with each of 
the evergreen and deciduous 
species. With each clump of 
trees there is a prominent sign 
showing the variety name and 
the price, in letters and figures 
large enough to read some dis
tance away. A “looker” who 
drives into the yard and decides 
at once that the price is too high 
can turn around and drive out 
again. If he parks the car and 
looks around more closely, he is 
likely to become a custoiner.

Living Christmas Trees
Some of the customers, even 

this far ahead of Christmas, are 
selecting living Christmas 
trees. When a tree is chosen it 
is tagged with the buyer’s name 
and moved back to the building 
out of sight. It will be cared for 
a t the nursery until the buyer 
wants to take Itbome, have it in 
the house for Christmas, and 
then set it out on his grounds.

The Idea of buying living

Maid Service
APARTMENT
CLEANING end HOME

CLEANING
I Advaitcod Cloaning Company waa talabllahad to maka Ufa a IIMIa aaalar for you. 
Wo apoclallzd In apartment cloaning ao wa do It bettor. Wo will clean your apart
ment one day aaoh waak or whanovor your nooda warrant. Our aarvica la faat and 

I thorough. Wo arc a bondad and dapandabla company. Wa uaa our own cloaning I produOta and aquipmant.

Listed below are the Items which we clean In 
I an apartmeht at the base lee of $12.50 on.

V A C U U M  A S A H T M I N T  
D U S T  A P A R T M E N T  

W A S H  O A T H R O O M  P L O O R , 
i T U i ,  S I N K  S  T O I L I T  

M A K S  U P  N D t  
> O l O D O R I Z a  A P A R T M E N T

W A S H  K I T C H E N  
P L O O R , S IN K  S  
A P P L I A N C E S  
R E M O V E  
R U E S I S H

Adtinionol Sorvlobo
L A U N D R Y  
C L E A N  O V E N  
C L E A N  R I P R I Q I R A T O R  
W A S H  W IN D O W S  
S H A M P O O  C A R P I T E  
W A X  P L O O R S

i FREE E8T. ON HOME CLEANING

ADVANCED CLEANING CO.
178 Now State Rd., Manohoator, Conn. 06040 

PHONE 840-S1I3

trees for Christmas is gaining 
every year until, now, 30 to 35 
per cent of the trees sold are 
live trees.

Neat arrangement of plant 
material, and conscientious 
housekeeping, inside and out
side, to prevent any accumula-, 
tion of litter, are important 
nursery rules.

“You are selling beauty,” 
Jo h n  W hitham  to ld  th e  
students. This is the reason for 
the vertical light gray panelling 
on the walls of the store and the 
original paintings on the walls, 
the work of John’s wife, Sally. 
She was Sally-Ann Zawistowskl 
of Manchester and went to 
Manchester High School with 
her future husband. They were 
m a rr ie d  when John was 
sophomore at the University of 
Connecticut, and because she 
got a job as a university 
secretary, they were eligible to 
live in a university staff apart
ment.

John graduated in 1958 with a 
commission as second lieute
nant as well as a bachelor’s 
degree in agriculture and went 
immediately into Army ser
vice, nearly all of the three 
years in Germany, where the 
war was long over but the 
United States maintained an 
armed force. He was dis
charged as a first lieutenant 
just a few months before he 
started his business.

A regular member of the 
staff is Mrs. Erwin Whitham, 
John’s widowed mother, who 
keeps the books. His wife helps 
at busy times, and there are 
tw o c h i ld r e n ,  S te v e , a 
sophomore at East Catholic 
High School, and Christine, 12, 
in the seventh grade at Bolton. 
There is part-time additional 
hired help, when it is needed, 
but this nursery is basically a 
family business.

The four students were 
brought to the nursery by Neal 
L anders, head teacher at 
Rockville High School, and Ron 
Carle, originally of Springfield, 
Mass., new this year as an in
structor in horticulture. The 
group had plans to v isit 
W oodland  G a rd e n s  and 
Vittner’s Garden Center this 
week also.

Classes 
Now Co-Ed

NEWTOWN (AP) -  Girls 
may study woodworking and 
boys can go to cooking class un
der a decision by the Board of 
Education.

The mling followed a com
plaint by members of the Dan
bury chapter of the National 
O rgan iza tion  fo r Women 
(NOW).

Present regulations violated 
1972 f e d e r a l  e d u c a tio n  
amendments because they 
limited sewing and cooking 
classes to girls and metal and 
wood shop classes to boys, 
NOW argued.

The board has ordered school 
administration officials to for
mulate a policy in compliance 
w ith  fed e ra l reg u la tio n s  
barring sex discrimination in 
schools. „

HARTFORD (A D -T hree of 
Connecticut's major cities 
reported a drop in major crime 
in the first half of 1973, the FBI 
reported Thursday.

.Two cities, Stamford ahd 
New Haven, saw increases in 
crime, compared to the first six 
months of 1972.

The FBI said that nationally 
and In New England, the crime 
Index — the total of major 
crimes — dropped one per cent.

Five Connecticut cities over 
100,000 population were listed.

New Haven reported 5,388 
major crimes in the first half of 
1973, up eight from 5,380 in the 
first half of 1972. Stamford’s in
dex rose from 1,310 in 1972 to 1,- 
615 this year.

H artford’s index dropped 
from 5,363 to 5,037. Waterbury 
declined from 2,402 to 1,987. 
And Bridgeport dropped from 
5,399 to 5,295.

The FBI said cities over 100,- 
000, as a group, reported a four 
per cent drop in crimes. Subur
ban crimes continued to in
crease, up four per cent. Rural 
area crime was up seven per 
cent.

The following are the FBL 
statistics for the five Cqoaec'-  ̂
ticut cities over lQ0,O00. The 
first figure in each category is 
the 1972 slx-month total. The se
cond is for the first half of 1973.

HARTFORD — Murder and 
non-negligent manslaughter 9- 
5; Forcible rape 14-19; Robbery 
190-206; Aggravated assault 
288-262; Burglary or breaking 
and e n te rin g  1,070-1,208; 
Larceny 3,013-2,666; Auto theft 
779-671.

BRIDGEPORT — Murder 
and n o n -n e g lig e n t  
manslaughter 4-7; Forcible 
rape 6-9; Robbery 253-227;

State Hospitals

A ggravated assau lt 69-97; 
Burglary or breaking and 
entering 6,100-1,412; Larceny 
2,015-2,191; Auto theft 1,640 1,- 
512.

NEW HAVEN-Murder and 
non-negligent manslaughter 5- 
7; Forcible rape 23-22; Robbery 
103-106; Aggravated assault

193-111; Burglary or breaking 
and ente ring 1,200-1,282; 
Larceny 2,817-2,776; Auto theft 
1,039-1,084.

STAMFORD — Murder and 
non-negligent manslaughter 4- 
4; Forcible rape 6-8; Robbery 
59-98; Aggravated assault 50- 
44; Burglary or breaking and

entering 617-780; Larceny 318- 
392; Auto theft 256-289.

WATERBURY — Murder and 
non-negligent manslaughter 4- 
4; Forcible rape 1-8; Robbery 
76-81; Aggravated assault 74- 
39; Burglary or breaking and 
entering 789-637; Larceny 939- 
870; Auto theft 519-348.

GARDENS
Plants That Please!Woodland

★  LET JOMN, LEON OR PHIL ZAPAOKA HELP YOU ★
108 WOODLAND ST.-OPEN DAILY TILL O-PHONE 043-8474

Special For The Week!

PIANTI:

I D  T u lip s .,1,9 9 ^
ALSO; DAFFODILS. 
8CILLA8. MU8CARI, 
ANEMONE, PAPER 
W H IT E , M o d o n n i  
Lllllos, and many morel

No. 1 Bulbs, Largo Size, All Colorsl

10 Crocus

All Colors!
Hardy and In Moom, a ll fa ll colors. 3 (or |3 .38  •  10 (or $12.44

io s p i
ThrTo Get i tiree 

More Pharmacists
HARTFORD (AP) -  Gov. 

T h o m a s  J .  M e s k i l l  has  
authorized the state’s three 
chronic disease hospitals to 
hire three pharmacists in order 
to meet state drug handling 
regulations.

The hospitals in Norwich, 
Norwalk and Shelton allegedly 
had been violating a state law 
which requires a licensed phar
macist or his apprentice fill 
drug orders a t all times. 
Presently the three facilities 
have only one staff pharmacist 
each.

The institutions treat tuber
culosis and other chronic dis
eases.

“This is the Beet Tim e o f the year to Feed and Seed Your Lawn!''

8COTT8 TURF-BUILDER
10.000 sq. ft. $10.45 

GREENFIELD WINTERFEED
10.000 sq. ft. $8.45 

ORTHO 12,000 sq. ft.
reg. $10.95 NOW $6.95

H&H LAWN FOOD
50 lbs. reg. $3.95 NOW $3.35 
GARDEN FOOD All Purpose 

50 lbs. ONLY $2.9$
LIME TO 8WEETEN THE 80IL I 

80 lbs. $1.09 (3 bags $3.00)

leonite J-16 5 GNs. •Patio
LARGE POT no.
OF PERENNIALS
20 HMOY POIESIULS *1.59

(Choice of 10 Varieties)
For th s  "D o-lt-Y ourssIfers ’', W s H iv s : D risd  Material, 
C o fte t, W ra ith  Rings, W ira, Plua S padallzad "Sunahina”  
Books on Q ardaning and C ratts — Only $1.9S.

EVERGREEN SPECIALS!
(Landscape Siae)

•  Yew$
•  Junipers
4R 2 Ft Hemlocks only ^
•  Hardy Azaleas 3 f o r s i i .44

2
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DIVIDEND ACTION
At Its quarterly meeting Sept. 

19, the board of directors of 
Lydall, Inc., declared dividends 
on the  co m p an y ’s 8L.50 

‘ preferred and 80-cent preferred 
stock.

The directors declared a 37 Mi- 
cents-per-sHare dividend on the 
$li50 stock, payable Dec. 14 to 
shareholders of record Nov. 30.

A 20<ents-per-share dividend

Business Bodies Tolland

on the 80-cent stock was also 
declared, also payable Dec. 14 
to shareholders of record Nov. 
30..

FETED AT DINNER 
George L. Cohen and Francis 

A. Oeffner, both recently 
retired from Prudential In
surance Co.'s Manchester of
fice (135 Main St.), were 
honored at a retirement dinner

Join The 
4th Annual 
Fun & Free

MAYOR'S WALK
SfNi

DEMONSTRATION
all ages

FOR CONSERVATION

Sunday, Sept. 30,2 pm
(Rain or Shint) '

Meet At Highland Park Spring; 
Walk To  Summit

SAVE

MANCHESTER CONSERVATION COM M ISSION

NOW OPEN
Felix "Ur. Turkey” Longo’e A ll New

FELI’CE’S
serving The Flneet..

ITAUANand 
AMERICAN DISHES

Daily from 11:30 A.M. to 9:30 P.M.
wide Selection ot Imported and 

Domestic Berrs and WinesOPEN
FOR
RREAKFAST 
SA.M . DAILY
Sat and Sun. 7 A.M.

F E L IC E ’S
383 MOAD ST. (Wot Under New M g m t) mAMCHESTEB

Chicken Special
EAT OUT AT

HARTFORD RD. DAIRY QUEEN

CHICKEN BUCKET 
CHICKEN DINNER
5 Rolfs, French Fries for 5

CHICKEN BARREL *V*
CALL AHEAD 647-1076

HARTFORD RD.

b !&  DAIRY QUEEN BRAZIER

M A N C H E S T E R

COUNTRY CLUB 
RESTAURANT
S. MAIN ST.^ MANCHESTER

Open To The Public 
LEGAL BEVERAGES 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
Served Daily 11:30 A.M. 

to 3 P.M.

We Cater To Banquets, 
Weddings and Parties
T e l. 6 4 6 -0 1 0 3

last Saturday at Dunfey’s 
Tavern, Windsor Locks.

Cohen had been with the com
pany for 33 Vk years in the 
M anchester a rea . Oeffner 
operated in the Wlllimantic 
area, out of the Manchester of
fice 7 for 26 years.

Both men were given com
pany gifts as well as gifts from 
their fellow employes.

AWARDED CLU 
Ross Mayer of 121B Downey 

Dr., Manchester, a represen
ta tive  of the Connecticut 
General Life Insurance Co. at 
Vernon, has been awarded the 
Chartered Life Underwriter 
(CLU) designation.

NUCLEAR CONTRACT
Combustion Engineering, 

Inc., of Windsor has received an 
order — valued at more than |6 
million — to supply reload fuel 
for the 885-megawatt Maine 
Yankee nuclear generating sta
tion.

The fuel will be fabricated at 
CE’s facility at Windsor. First 
of the reload fuel is scheduled 
for January 1975 delivery to 
Wiscasset, Maine.

CE supplied the nuclear 
steam supply system and the 
first core for Maine Yankee, 
which began operations last 
December and is the largest 
nuclear power station in New 
England.

FOOD PRICES
The Wholesale Food Price 

Index, compiled by Dun & 
Bradstreet Inc., receded 1.1 per 
cent to 811.08 on Sept. 25 from 
811.20 in the preceding week 
when an upturn occurred foî  
the first time in five weeks.

However, the index didn’t 
re tu rn  to the low of 811 
registered on Sept. 11 and held a 
45 per cent margin over the 1972 
level of 87.64 on the comparable 
date.

D&B’s index represents the 
sum total of the cost per pound 
of 31 raw foodstuffs and meat in 
general use. It is not a cost of 
living index, and its chief func
tion is to show the general trend 
of wholesale food prices.

R obs M a y e r

Mayer was awarded the 
designation at national confer
ment exercises of the American 
College of Life Underwriters 
held recently in Philadelphia. 
The college grants the CLU 
d e s ig n a tio n s  to p e rso n s 
engaged in activities relating to 
the insuring of human life 
Values and who pass a series of 
professional examinations and 
meet stringent experience and 
ethical requirements.

Mayer, a cum laude graduate 
of the University of Connec
ticu t, joined Connecticut 
G eneral in 1970. He is a 
member of the national, state, 
and Hartford Associations of 
Life Underwriters.

Counselors 
Set Hours 
For Talks

VIVIAN KENNESON 
C o r re B p o n d e n l  
T e l .  8 7 5 - 4 7 0 4

Counselors at Tolland High 
School will continue holding 
evening hours following their 
initial meetings last week.

So that waiting time will be 
eliminated, the hours will be 
held by appointment only on 
Monday, Wednesday, and 
Thursday evenings.

Parents requesting an ap
pointment should call the high 
school guidance office at 875- 
7777.

School Lunches 
E le m e n ta r y  S c h o o ls .

Monday: Hot dog on roll, 
mustard, parslied carrots, fruit 
cup.

Tuesday; Beeferoni, tossed 
salad, cornbread and jelly, 
peanut butter cookies.

Wednesday: Spaghetti with 
meat sauce, Vienna bread and 
butter, green beans, whipped 
jello with banana slices.

Thursday: Hamburg pattie, 
parslied potatoes, vegetable, 
cheese bread, applesauce blush.

F r id a y ; M acaro n i and 
cheese, stewed tom atoes, 
celery sticks, peanut butter and 
jelly sandwich, fruit.

M id d le  a n d  H ig h  S c h o o ls
Monday: Hamburg gravy, 

mashed potatoes, cranberry 
sauce, peas, bread and butter, 
dessert.

Tuesday: Spaghetti with 
meat sauce, cheese slice, Vien
na bread and butter, wax beans, 
dessert.

Wednesday: Hot chicken 
sandwich, cranberry sauce, 
(ole slaw, apple crisp.

Thursday: Juice, Italian 
grinder, corn, potato chips, ice 
cream.

Friday: Juice, cheese pizza, 
salad, jello with fruit.

A half-pint of milk is served 
with all hot lunches.

m ii
f.y : ■■ 
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Troop 47 Scout Earns His Wings
Michael T. Donachie, 15, beams as his mom and dad, Mr. and Mrs. Matthew J. Donachie 
Jr. of 296 Porter St., admire his Eagle Scout Award. Presentation was made at a Trbop 47 
Court of Honor held Wednesday. Mike^ is a junior at East Catholic High School. He joined 
Troop 47 in May 1969 and has ^ e n  active in troop functions continuously. He served as a 
junior assistant scoutmaster this summer and'is a membdr of the Order of the Arrow. He 
was the only local scout in the Long Rivdrs Council crews at Philmont Scout Ranch in New 
Mexico last summer. When not busy with scouting, Mike attends to his Herald paper 
route, which he has held for almost four years. (Herald photo by Larson)

Here*8 Schedule 
For Bookmobile

Here is next week’s schedule for The Thomas Hooker, a 
Connecticut State Library bookmobile on loan to the 
Manchester Public Library system:

MONDAY, OCT. 1
9:20 to 9:50 a.m. — Trebbe Dr. and Thompson Rd.
10 to 10:30 a.m. — Olcott Dr.
10:40 to 11:10 a.m. — Olcott and S. Adams Sts.
11:20 to 11:50 a.m. — McKee and W. High Sts.
1:10 to 1:40 p.m. — Wedgewood and Englewood Drs. 
1:50 to 2:20 p.m. Foxcroft and Ferndale Drs.
2:30 to 3 p.m. — Edison and Whitney Rds.

TUESDAY, OCT. 2
10:20 to 10:50 a.m. — Henry and Summit Sts.
11 to 11:30 a.m. — Woodland and Joseph Sts.
11:40 a.m. to 12:10 p.m. — Flower and Summit Sts. 
1:30 to 2:40 p.m. — Manchester Parkade, near Sears. 
2:50 to 3:20 p.m. — Kennedy Rd. and W c^stock Dr. 
3:30 to 4 p.tn. — Carpenter Rd.
4:10 to 4:40 p.m. — Ambassador Or.
4:50 to 5:20 p.m. — Cushman Dr.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 3
10:20 to 10:50 a.m. — Sherwood Circle.
11 to 11:30 a.m, — Charles Apartments, E. Middle Tpke. 
11:40 aim. to 12:10 p.m. — Russell and Liberty Sts. 
1:30 to 2 p.m. — Castle and Turnbull Rds.
2:10 to 2:40 p.m. — Grant and Oliver Rds.
2:50 to 3:20 p.m. — Woodland Manor Apartments.
3:30 to 4 p.m. -  Lockwood and Coventry Sts.
4:10 to 4:40 p.m. — Woodhill and Evergreen Sts.
4:50 to 5:20 p.m. — Loomis St. and Griffin Rd.

THURSDAY, CCT. 4.
10:20 to 10:50 a.m. — Erie St.
11 tp 11:30 a.m. — Linwood Dr.
11:40 a.m. to 12:10 p.m. — Hackmatack St. and Niles Qr. 
1:30 to 2 p.m. — Arvine PI.
2:10 to 2:40 p.m. — Bruce and Hillcrest Rds.
2:50 to 3:20 p.m. — Sunset St.
3:30 to 4 p.m7 — Nike Circle.
4:10 to 4:40 p.m. — West Side Rec, Cedar St.
4:50 to 5:20 p.m. — Parkade Apartments, W. Middle 

Tpke.
FRIDAY, OCT. 5

1:10 to 1:40 p.m. — Union and Jefferson Sts.
1:50 to 2:20 p.m. — Oakland Ter. and South St.
2:30 to 3 p.m. — Elberta and Concord Rds.
3:10 to 3:40 p.m. — Tudor Lane.
3:50 to 4:20 p.m. — Rachel Rd.

Vernon
McCoy Asks 
Report On 
Rts. 83-30

The Vernon Zoning Commis
sion has been asked by Mayor 
Frank J. McCoy to report as 
soon as possible on Its im
plementation of the recommen
dations of the zoning task force.

The task force, which was ap
pointed to review the develop
ment problems of Rts. 83 and 
30, issued its report in the early 
summer and the Zoning Com
mission has been considering it 
since that time. In July, the 
Commission reported it was 
considering the report, had met 
with the task force and would 
be implementing some of the 
recommendations.

Mayor McCoy stated he felt 
that "sufficient time had 
elapsed and the Zoning Com
mission should report, if not at 
Monday’s Council meeting, cer
tainly by the Oct. 15 meeting of 
the Council.’’

The mayor said he had 
written to Harold Cummings, 
chairman of the task force, dis
cussed the situation  with 
several of its members, and the 
task force is willing to meet 
with the Zoning Commission 
again if further clarification is 
necessary.

The mayor has asked Cum
mings to reconvene the task 
force to start work on a review 
of other townwide zoning and 
planning problems, which will 
involve a review of all zoning 
ordinances and prior town 
plans.

It was recently announced by 
the mayor’s office that the 
U niversity of Connecticut 
Institute of Public Service will 
conduct a 12-week course in 
zoning and planning. The 
seminar, originally scheduled 
for the circuit courtroom in the 
Memorial Building, will be held 
at Rockville High School room 
60 beginning Wednesday.

Naulff Photo

25th Anniversary
A Mass of Thanksgiving will 

be offered Sunday at 10 a.m. at 
St. Bridget Church for Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph R. Halloran, 42 
Bolton St., in observation of 
their 25th wedding anniversary.

The couple was married Oct. 
2, 1948 at St. Augustine’s 
Church, Hartford, with the late 
Rev. Stephen A. Grinvalsky of
ficiating. Mrs. Halloran is the 
former Lenore O’Hara. They 
have seven children.

About Town
Boy Scout Troop 133 of Se

cond Congregational Church is 
conddbting a paper drive Satur

day and Sunday. Those wishing 
to have papers picked up may 
contact Vonie Irvine, 644-0196.

Case Mt. 
Hike Set 
Sunday

Lovers of flora and fauna are 
invited to join the mayor’s 
fourth annual Conservation 
Walk on Case Mt. Sunday after
noon. People of all ages will 
meet at Highland Park Spring 
at 2 p.m. where they will 
receive instructions, one of 
which will be to pick up litter as 
they find it along the trail. Bags 
will be supplied by the Hartford 
National Bank and. Trust Co., 
and will be emptied in large 
receptacles at the end of the 
hike.

Dr. Frederick Spaulding, 
chairman of the (Conservation 
Commission, has arranged for 
John E. Hibbard, executive 
secretary of the Connecticut 
Forestand Park Association, as 
guest speaker.

Hibbard will talk on the im
portance of preserving open 
space with the help of Federal 
and State funds. The Conserva
tion Commission is making ef
forts to preserve Case Mt. for 
conservation and recreation.

John Thompson, mayor of 
Manchester, will participate In 
the walk.

Dr. Spaulding says there will 
be prizes offer^  for hikers who 
correctly name the greatest 
number of trees and animals on 
the walk.

Refreshments will be served 
at the summit of Case Mt. by 
the Girl Scouts.

John Bowen of 570 Wood- 
bridge St., has organized a 
group of Boy Scouts for 
emergency first aid assistance 
as part of his requirements for 
receiving hia Eagle Scout 
award.

Dr. Spaulding says the hike 
should last about two hours, and 
will be held rain or shine. He 
also suggests hikers wear com
fortable clothing and good 
walking shoes or tennis shoes.

Chaminade Program  Monday
. The Chaminade Musical Club 
will present a musical variety 
program Monday at 8 p.m. in 
the Federation Room at Center 
Congregational Church.

Perform ers will be Mrs. 
Dorothy Porcheron, pianist, 
who will play "R ustle of 
Spring,” by Sinding, and "I 
Love Thee,” by Grieg. Mrs. 
Porcheron will tell some of her 
experiences during her visit to 
the Scandinavian countries last 
summer..

Mrs .  E l dna  J o h n s t o n ,  
soprano, will sing two Negro 
folk songs, "Mighty Lak A 
Rose” and "My Curly Headed 
Baby,” accompanied by Rober

ta Mason, guitarist.
Mrs. Flora Chase, violinist, 

will play "Romance,” by 
Ru b e n s t e i n ,  and
"Liebesfreud,” by Krelsler. 
She will be accompanied by 
Mrs. Porcheron.

Guest soloist for the program 
will be Rodney Stewart, tenor. 
Accompanied by Mrs. Qiarlotte 
Gray, his teacher, he will sing 
“ God Walks With Me,” by 
Fredrickson, “The Impossible 
D r e a m , ”  by Lee ,  and 
“Destiny’s Secret,” by Verdi.

Anyone interested in an infor
mal evening of music, or 
joining the organization, is in
vited to attend.

NOTICE
CLOSED

SATURDAYS
Sept. 29 At 2 P.M.

FO R
IN V E N T O R Y

|W.g!6LENNEY
CO.

386 NORTH MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

TEL. 649-5253

2
8

“R E IN S ”
NEW YORK

STYLE

DELI-RESTAURANT
“The Taste o f Quality it Long Remembered’

HOT PASTRAMI
CORNED BEEF 
TURKEY

ALSO DOUBLE & 
TRIPLE DECKERS

M  ki cImW fir
lNUq.Ftl.0ct5lli

Sit, on  Ilk It 
fcNMi

BLINTZES
POTATO PANCAKES  
LOX, BAGELS & 
CREAM CHEESE  
N.Y. CHEESE CAKE 
HAND CUT LOX 
SMOKED FISH

-PA.RTY p l a t t e m

MON.-THURS. 9 A.M. - 9 P.M.
FRI. 9 A.M. - 1 A.M., SAT. 9 A.M. - 2 A.M. 

SUNDAY 8 A.M. - 9 P.M.
EL CAMMO PLAZA, RL 30, VERNON, G O W L-Tel. 87S-0944

T V  F

ELEGANT BANQUET FACIUTIES 
FOR OVER 250

NEW SALAD BAR
Available with our recently expanded Dinner Menu. 
Baked Potato or Vegetable Included with all dinners.

Prices from $3.60 
OPEN SUNDAY FOR

Dining & Cocktails 12:00 P.M. to 8:00 P.M. 
Closed Monday 

Dancing Fri. & Sat. Evenings

ROUTE 83  ̂ ELLINGTON, CONN.
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 872-0269 -  875-0481 

872-0269 875-0481

Dining • iterlainmnnt - Dancing
For The Ultimate 

in Dining
Caesuras I

featuring this week...

WILLIES
STEAK HOUSE

444 CENTER ST. 649-5271
Specialixing in Juicy Tender Steaks

• STEAKS • CHOPS SEAFOOD
• DINNERS

• LUNCHEONS
• COCKTAILS

Banquet Facilities Available

BMIKRUPTII SHAKETS
FOR LUNCH!!

Try Bunch of Lunch 
StrvMl Duly Between 11:80 -1 :30 

A ll the Chlekan, Potatoes, 
Salad and Pizza You Can Eat

- w M . DM -  a a n w a  c w i o k n  u e o a  12 m i
C H M M o eiT m ra in M o rM r

SEIKETH
n i a i i i i o i f t
Ye P u b l ic  house 

A 0 U T E 3 O  VERNON CIRCLE 8 7 54 1 7 63
MON.'THURS. lIK H ) A .M ..I2 :0 0  M ID N IT f 

^ 1 . tr SAT. 11:00 A .M .-l:0 0  A.M . —  SUN. 11:00-11:00 f .M l

244
Center
Street

Manchester
646-1995

. - t o .

Sieoh
F R E E !

E very  W ed needey  fs
• S P A G H E T T I  w it h  S a la d  . . .  .$ 1 .9 9

(Seeondt On U$)
9LD rASHioNiD Evefjf Thursday 1$

• Y A N K E E  P O T  R O A S T ...........$2.99
(Beeondt On U t)

DAILY LUNCHEONS SERVED.

DAN’SITALIAN 
KITCHEN

Route 30, Vernon, Conn.
We Specialize In

HOME-STYLE tTAUAN FOOD
IV e  Serve Beer A  Wine 
tor your dining pieaeure

JUST TRY US YOUU LOVE IT
PIZZA LASAaNE
aRINDEM fPABHEni
SANDWICHES M EUS
SALADS CACCIATORIES
ANTIPASTO NAKED
SPAQHEni KTUFRO CLAMS
WITH ANCHOVIES HOT MEAD

Mon. A Wed. 11 ojiL-IO p.m. — Tlwre., M . A Set 
11 e.iH. -"^Il pjOk— Sun. 12 Noon to I  f.in.

TME-OUT 8E R V IG t\ , 878-4128
POST ROAD PLAZA C /O tfd  T u e S U a y  VEINM, CONN.

r 1 a , JM
I j

Lunch Served 12 Noon - 2:30 P.M. 
Dinner 5 P.M. - 10 P.M.

Sundaye 2 P.M: -1 0  P.M. 
PARTIE8/WEDDINQ8/BANQUET8

CAESAR’S I Restaurant
1110 Main St., Wlllimantic 423-1111

Dpen 7 Days
Air Conditioned Cocktail Lounge •  Restaurant

s
E

coachlight ^
EAST W IN D SO R  C O N N  At J<i of R t, 5 o n d  91

Shakey•’8̂ Pizzia Parlor

If you can’t decide just what to have for lunch,- try 
Shakey’s Pizza Parlor in Vernon Circle where variety is 
unsurpassed. Diners can enjoy a "bunch of lunch” , which 
includes crispy, tender^ fried chicken, pizza, salad with a 
choice of several dressings, and potatoes, all you can’eat,

fbr only 41.49. With an endless list of original pizza com
binations, Shakey’s is the perfect family restaurant, 
guaranteed to please dad and the kids, and give mom a 
welcomed treat away from the kitchen. Make it a habit, 
add dining at Shakey’s to your “must do” list.

NOW ON OUR STAGE! 

RONALD HOLGATl

in

"SWEET
CHARITY"

liltiTlIlilSiMB
IlKiciyCiCtliMii
LfTicsliitaitliiTi'lb

A COMPLETE EVENING'S ENTERTAINMENT 
GRAND BUFFET PLUS B'W AY SHOW

Group OiKOunli 
Sal. Avaifob lo  

D IN N iR  7 r .M . SHOW 8 :3 0  P.M. SUNPAY I HR. 8ARU8R
BOX OFFICE OPEN DAILY 10 A.M 10 P M 

Tickel^ Also Available At G. Fox, Fiarffoid, Bo x o Mkc  
CALL TOLL FREE FROM THESE AREAS 

Spfid. 5 6 7 - lM l  Hrfd. 522-1264 E. Windsor 623-B227

Whether Its 
LA STRADA EAST

I  LA STRADA WEST,
^  iVo Kidding Folks,

Our Meals Are The Betti

Check Dur Menu, Quality, Sarvice, and At
mosphere—You’ll Surely Agree That LaStrada Is The 
Best!

Breakfast Served Any Time.
LA STRADA 

WEST
471 Hadford Rd. 

Maochefter,
Comar of McKae St.

Your Hosti Jim and 
Jean Moriconi...

LA STRADA 
EAST

699 Main Straat 
Manchastar

Y o u r  Host: Doris and Bill 
Shaia...

For A Meal, Snaidi, or Anytime
stop at the

MSA NIIVIl RESTAURMIT
COCKTAIL lAR A LOUNDE

lloiitB S3 TalcotMlle, Conn.
Speclellzing In ihe Finest
im m m m
Food-liquor-Wine

Businessmen’s 
Luncheons A Dinners

Mon. to Thurs. 11 A.M. to 1 P.M.
Fri. A Sat. 11 A.M. to 2 A.M.

Also Open Stnday 12 Noon to 11 P.M. 
CAU AHEAD FOR TAKE-OUT SERVICE 

643-0206

VITO’S
(F o r t n e r ly  y U la  L o u is a )
Villa Louisa Rd., Bolton 

Open Sundn.vjB—Closed Mondays

Our Atmosphere Is Worm

Enjoy nice people in intimate sur- 
roundinga and, experience wonder
ful gourmet delights at the same 
time. It's a perfect night out.

Friday is 
Clam Special

*1.99
0 .  foMM fritA TuAirtaNi chMi. 
fmck Mm. mIi  tin. Til Ha Will 
Im I |  Ii  dM M

SECONDS  
ON THE HOU8EI

And W8’v« got ths80 othor apoclal days, too:

MON.

Fish
Fry

M.99
Spaghetti

Spree

*1.99
Special prices for chlldrani

394 Tolland Turnpikt 
Manchastar, Conri.

Exit 94 oH 1-86

Deep Sea 
Dinner

*1.99

H O U J A R D

J ow m on S
"Igis^Flavon^A m erica

STACE
COACH

CAFE
67 WINDSOR AYE

TEL 872-3381
NT. 83, VERNON

Entertainment
GROUP THERAPY

Featurifig Roger Bissette ,
Vocalist

Fri. & Sat. 9:30 to 4:30 . 
Sun. 7:00 to 11:00

Lunches Served Mon. through Fri.
i1 :30  to 2:30

P IZ Z E R IA  In c
4 WEST ROAD ROCKVIUE

875-6203
TOM Bl NOn  STfVf  BEllINGHIRI

80M E TH IN G 14EW  HAS BEEN ADDED AT 
8TEVE’8 _A jrD M ’8!ll

SPAGHETTI or M 0 8 T A C C IO U
with MEAT S A U C E .........................................................1-75
with M E A T B A L L S ...........................................................2>00
with SA U S A G E.................................................................2 00
with MUSHROTOMS .........................................................2.00

^  A l t  C t r t t
WARM GARLIC BREAD A BUTTEh Lo«t 1.00
BAKED M A N IC O T T A ........................  2.25
STUFFED SHELLS ............................................ . . . . . . . . 2 . 2 5
CHEESE R A V IO L I.............................................................. 2.25
MEAT R A V IO L I . . . . . ...........................................................2.25

B t n t d  w llh  S i l td ,  Hoffi A B u tt t r__________

RtSI f lUl l f lOI
RT. 6 A 44A 

ROLTDN

LOBSTER SKCIAL
«6.95

Fine Food and Service 
Banquets, Weddings, Parties 

Done To  Perfection
OPJS/V DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY AT 4i30 

SUNDAYS AT 12 NOON

I ’

\
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AFS Promotes Friendship
Who makes it possible for one 

or two Manchester High School 
s tu d e n ts  to sp en d  an 
educational summbr abroad? 
Who arranges for a foreign stu
dent to spend a year exchanging 
culture with us? Both of these 
projects are the work of a 
nationwide organization called 
the American Field Service 
(AFS).

The American Field Service 
was founded as an ambulance 
corps during World War One by ,, 
a group of pacifist Quakers. 
When the war ended, however, 
the group did not disband.

I n s te a d ,  th y d e v o te d  
themselves to the prevention of 
a n o th e r  in te r n a t io n a l  
catastroph e by prom oting 
friendship and understanding 
among the nations of the world. 
T heir dream  w as fin a lly  
realized when shortly after 
World War Two, they in
troduced a program of student 
exchange.

Manchester’s AFS program 
was initiated 12 years ago when 
A. Raymond Rogers became 
the principal of Manchester 
High School. Rogers had had 
great success with an AFS

program at his last school, and 
so, when Gary Bogli suggested 
starting a program here, he 
was eager to do so. Jay Stager, 
Arthur Glaeser, and the MHS 
Student Council immediately 
joined in the effort, and, in the 
first year, Manchester had two 
exchange students, a Japanese 
girt and a German Boy. (One of 
these students was supported, 
under the auspices of AFS, by 
the Center Congregational 
I.C.Y.E.)

The Manchester AFS is ac
tually a two-part organization, 
composed of the Town Com-

Girls Field Hockey Team In Action

Field Hockey Seeks 
Winning Season

This year’s field hockey 
season is now under way. Miss 
Faignant, coach, looks forward 
to a winning season. Although 
the first team lost to both 
New in^n and E.O. Smith 3-0, 
much improvement has been 
noted.

Enough girls have signed up 
to allow two games per outing. 
In the second gam es they 
defeated Newington 2-0 but 
were turned back by E.O. 
Smith, 5-3.

It is hoped by the coach and 
team that support will be given

during home and away games. 
The games are u^ally  started 
by 3 p.m. and the first game is 
over at approximately 4:30 
p.m. Because the team has 
vastly improved over last year 
we hope to generate some 
school support.

Captains are Gail Bartlett 74, 
and Wendy Comp 75. They will 
be leading the team Oct. 4 at a 
home game against South Wind
sor. The team has been prac
ticing since Aug. 27 and wants 
to see you supporting it. — 
Cheryl Hyde

Cross Country 
On The Run

The M anchester High 
Cross Country Team is off 
to a slow start this year. Sept. 
15, Hartford Public H i^  School 
came to town and whipped the 
harriers, in the first meet of the 
season for both teams.

The r a c e  w as won by 
sophomore Jody Weatherwax of 
H PHS. D ave L em ieux  of 
Manchester was second, only 
five tenths of a second behind 
the winning time of 16.05.

K ev in  S c h o lsk y  of 
Manchester was fifth, both 
Lemieux and Scholsky had their 
best times in two years of run
ning. Captain Scott Moffat, a 
surprised Matt Wallace and 
Jonathan Adams finished in the 
top ten.

Sept. 19, after a rained out 
Sept. 18 meet, Maloney came to 
Manchester and dealt the 
harriers their second loss. 
Maloney finished in the first

position but MHS’ Lemieux and 
Scholsky ran second and third. 
Captain Moffat and Wallace 
also finished in the top ten, 
although both of them had 
slight injuries.

Sept. 21, MHS travelled to 
Windham for a tri-meet with 
the Whippets and Rockville, 
MHS lost both. Rockville shut
out the harriers with a great 
tern led by Pat Brandt, who won 
the race. Windham’s win over 
the harriers was it’s first in 
their cross country history. 
Lemieux and Scholsky finish^ 
7th and 10th respectively.

Moffat and Wallace are im
proving at each meet. Tuesday, 
Sept. 25, the harriers fa c ^  
W ethersfield on the MHS 
course. Today, they hosted 
Bristol-Eastern. Manchester, 
Wethersfield and Eastern are 
all 0 and 2 in CCIL competition. 
— Jay  Martin

I P l a y  is  j 
I . Cast I

The cast for Sock ’n Buskin’s 
fall play has been chosen, and 
rehearsal has already started. 
As of Tuesday, chairmen for the 
various crews had not been 
chosen. The early start on get
ting the production going is due 
to Director Hay’s standard de
mand for a “ polished perfor
mance” . Production dates are 
Nov. 9 and 10.

The plot, leaning to the 
bland side by itself, can ea^ly 
be transformed to an enjoyable 
play with good sets and acting. 
The cast of major characters 
follows;

Clhude Jones-Stephen Ide, 
Coach Bart Bascom-Pat Ryan, 
Councilman-Mark Zarbo, ^ s s  
Masters-Ellen Piatok, Miss 
Johnson-Kathy Peterson, Con
nie C o n ste lla t io n -C a ro l 
L a r i v e e ,  Y v o n n e -L in d a  
Clarahan, Miss Marks-Kim 
Small, Mrs. Cannon-Sharon 
Foy, Mrs. Banks-Barbara Sen
na, Mrs. Ames-Sandy Goodwin, 
P r o f e s s o r  H u x le y -M arc  
Hirschfeld.

Lori Coralli will be stage 
manager, taking care of all the 
minor problems that arise. 
Kathy White will assist director 
Hay. ^

’Riis play has good potential 
for develc^ment; the results 
will be worth seeing.

Announcement Policies Changed

MHS
Club
Notes

’The Pep Band consisting of 12 
MHS band members traveled to 
West Hartford last Saturday to 
cheer on the MHS Varsity foot
ball team. This group is newly 
formed and will show its spirit 
in many future games.

G e rm a n  C lu b
The German Clul^i}as started 

its 73-74 year. Sept. 19. Voting 
took place, with Dory Herman 
(president), Helga Bertram 
(vice preadent), Cherrie Hyde 
. ( p u b l i c !^ ) ,  B ru ce  Law 
(treasurer) and Sue Stephens 
(secretary). The advisor to this 
group is Mrs. Mclnerny.

Oct. 13th is the date ifor its an
nual October Fest. Other ac
tivities to look forward to are a 
Christmas party. May Fest, and 
a club trip.

mittee and the High School AFS 
group. When the program  
began, the two groups spilt the 
annual $2,000 'oill 50-50. At this 
time the school section was 
sponsored by the Student Coun
cil, and, with the entire student 
body behind it, was able to raise 
its share through various fund
raising functions. Since the 
beginning of the program, the 
school AFS has split from the 
Student Council, first joining 
forces with the International 
Relations Club, and then going 
off on its own. It has been ad
vised, in chronological order, 
by S tag er , G lae se r , Fred  
Ballestrin i, and Mrs. Sara 
Robinson. At the present time, 
a search for an advisor for the 
current year is under way. Un
fortunately, being separated 
from the majority of the stu
dent body, it is now able to raise 
only about $400 per year, well 
under a  quarter of the total.

’The Town Committee is com
posed of about 23 Manchester 
adu lts, m ostly paren ts of 
A m e r ic a n s  A broad  p a r 
ticipants, and school officials. 
The com m ittee 's respon
sibilities include finding host 
families for exchange students, 
m aking po licy  d e c is io n s, 
raising money from public 
d on ation s, and lin in g up 
speaking engagem ents for 
exchange students. This year’s 
president is Kenneth Bensen, 
whose daughter, Chris, spent a 
summer abroad several years 
ago. George Emmerling is the 
vice president. Meetings are 
held four times annually.

Two candidates for the 
American Abroad program are 
chosen by Mrs. Bourn and Mr. 
S t e a r n s ,  MHS f a c u l t y  
m em be rs ,  an a b a s i s  of 
a c a d e m i c  and  p e r s o n a l  
qualification. They then send 
the applications to the AFS 
headquarters in New York. 
There, the final selection and 
all travel arrangements are 
made.

Also, if the Manchester AFS 
is unable to raise $2,000, the 
New York office may grant 
scholarships. They also arrange 
for a  foreigner to spend a year 
in Manchester.

Some members of the Town 
Committee would like to in
itiate several changes in the 
program next year. Two new 
programs would go into effect 
including an American Abroad 
program for the full school 
year, and a Domestic Exchange 
program with other piarts of the 
United States. Also, there are 
some who strongly feel that the 
school program should be reat
tached to the Student Assembly 
due to its financial failure as an 
independent organization. It 
would certainly be more effec
tive as a public relations'and 
fund-raising group, they say, if 
it were backed by the entire 
student body, rather than by a 
dozen or so interested in
dividuals.

If creative thinking such as 
this continues, and is followed 
up, AFS may become more 
feasible and a more valuable 
program than it has been in the 
past. — Tom Latham,

Skiers
Planning
fT 3  •i rips

The Ski Club at Manchester 
High is planning a trip this year 
to Aspen, Colo. The trip to 
Aspen will be during the 
February vacation for seven 
days. The price of the trip is 
$357 plus dinner and bus fare 
down and back to the hotel.

Mr. DiRosa and Wild Bill 
DiYeso, the club advisers, are 
now accepting a $50 deposit to 
reserve a spot on the trip.

Although Aspen Is the major 
trip of the year for the ski club 
there will be many others. In 
the planning stage is a trip to 
Jay Peak in Vermont for three 
days on a weekend just before 
Christmas. The cost will be 
about $60 including lift tickets.

The Ski Club also wants many 
day trips during the winter but 
that will depend on student in
terest. Hopefully they will take 
at least a one night trip to Mt. 
Sundown during a weekday.

One other interesting effort 
on the part of the Ski Club If a 
Demonstration Ski Show. With 
new 1974 models being dis
played from local shops.

ITiis year appears to be a 
very exciting year for the 
members of the MHS Ski Club. 
Any questions, coinments or 
suggestions can be given to ad
visers, Mr. DiRosa or Mr. 
DiYeso, — Steve Hfrschfeld

In a meeting with Mr. Maz- 
zata and Mr. Emmerling. last 
Friday, the announcers club 
decid^  to make more changes 
in the format and content of the 
lengthy and usually esoteric an
nouncements.

The reaction to the additions 
was definitely mixed. Hence, 
the administration didn’t like It. 
At any rate, it was adding time 
to the a l r e a d y  long a n 
nouncements. After hearing 
Mr. Mazzata’s ideas, it was 
decided that the more lengthy 
skit-type additions would be 
deleted, as they took up too 
much time, although shorter in
ter jec tio n s and anecdotes 
might still be included to hold 
interest (and to pacify the an-

Deepsixers 
Planning 
April Trip

The Deepsixers Diving Club 
opened the year with ito first 
meeting September 19. Of
ficers for the 1973-74 year are 
Scott Vinci, president, Clem 
McGowen, vice president, and 
C arla  Volkert,  secretary - 
treasurer.

As may be expected, the first 
order of business was to make 
plans for the April vacation trip 
to Bon Aire, an island diving 
resort off the Caribbean coast 
of South America. The cost, 
around $350, will include diving 
fees. This is of course a diving 
trip and the price cannot be 
reduced for nbndivers. So, 
divers and snorklers have first 
preference.

The club itself will start 
having regular meetings in the 
near future. A few changes will 
be effected this year,, in an 
attempt to promote the club 
and the sport of scuba'diving. 
These will be discussed at the 
first meeting. Deepsixers has 
an outline of future events-in- 
c lud i ng  night  d iv es  and 
w e e k e n d  d i v e s  in 
Massachusetts and New Jersey.

They are in the process of 
planning a local clean-up dive. 
Unfortunately, there are many 
areas suitable for the project 
making a decision difficult. 
Suggestions are .welcome.

Later in the year a course is 
to be offered for those in
terested in becoming certified
divers. We need supporters to 
help make it the g r ^ t  .club ,it 
can be and suggestiem  are- 
always welcome. Please direct 
questions to either Scott, Carla 
or Gilbert Hunt the advisor.

nouncers who are all hams). 
Also, all announcements not of 
general Interest are going to be 
cut to one sentence, containing 
the gist of the announcement.

Students Interested in further 
details on the announcement 
will be referred to the bulletin 
board in homerooms, where 
the y  sh ou ld  f ind  a 
mimeographed copy of the an
nouncements In total. This, in 
itself, is not new. Copies of the 
morning announcements have 
always been placed in the 
m a i l b o x e s  of ho m ero om  
teachers, who are supposed to 
post them In their homerooms, 
(although this is not always the 
case).

Announcer Diane Kellsey 
(HSW co-editor) suggested that 
music be played over the inter
com after the announcements, 
for the rem ainder o f the 
homeroom period. Mr. Mazzota 
seemed agreeable to this.

Obviously, you won’t be 
hearing Deep Purple or Allman 
Brothers, for It is a cardinal sin 
to play acid rock on a school In
tercom. Hopefully, this new

format for the announcements 
will make it easlerjor students 
to get the Information they 
need. Maybe, people will listen 
to them. — George Sweetnam

SATURDAY
BANKING

9 AM . - 1 2  NOON
lUMHsra snn HNK

1041 MAIN ST., MANCNESTER 
Open Sat 9 A.M. •Noon

MamborFDIC

O u r m o d ern izatio n  p ro g ram  
is com pleted .  .  .  thew elcom e m a t is o u t. 

Com e see our beau tifu l Oldsm obile dealership!
M A N C H E S T E R  O L D S M O B I L E

THE fUN PIACE TO SHOP FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
CREATE

YOUR OWN SCENE
AND SAVE SO% A . 5-Shelt Bookcase .................. $36

Con... ,n sponuk ..a M d . rn  Rookcaso Sliding Door Cabinet. $38
^  C. Bookcase, Drop-Lid Desk . . . . . .  $40

D. Bookcase, D raw e rs......................... $42
SALE PRICE

RECLINING CHAIRS
Rog. S59.99

Price

Hls & Hers
ROCKING 
CHAIRS

Reg. $44.99 
Sale Price

$ 4 4 9 S j

SILVER LANE PLAZA HARTFPRD
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED-REPLACEMENT OR MONEY REFUNDED sMoV;r«V.:;:,

NANC.H& j  i 
OLDSNO'

I J
m x

CALL 649-9406 3t0 OAKLAND ST. IVIANCHESTER mMtMchwg.
m  MltAMMI Ci#P

SP"?ilootY.
FROM LATE MARCH THRU 
M AY WITH Dutch Bulbs

------- SH OUR SHKTION
DAFFODILS o r  NARCISSUS - 1 4  V A R I E T IE S  

HYACINTHS - 1 2  V A R I E T IE S  
CROCUS • GRAPE HYACINTHS 

SNOWDROPS 
A N IM O N E • DUTCH IRIS

Bulb Specials THRU M O N D AY 

W Peony Tulips 10 fo r 8 9 *
E D E C  1 1 1  DARWIN 

purchase r K B E  I U t u l I K
of one dozen Hyocinths

K A U F M A N  - 4 " - 8 "  Ideal for Rock Garden 

E M P E R O R  -  The Royel One - Now  in Six C olor^

T R IU M P H  -  Early Blooming. Ideal for Indoor 
Forcing

O A R W IN  H Y B R IO  -  The Giant of all Tulips 

P E O N Y  T U L IP S  -  Double Peony Type Bloom

O R C H IO  T U L IP S  -  Fringed Featherly Edges 
on Petals

G R E E N  T Y P E  -  Flower Striped with Green

M U L T I  F L O W E R I N G  - 4 - 5  Flowers from ealhj 
Bulb

M A Y  B L O O M IN G  D A R W I N S -  The Old
Dependable.

Daffodils &  Narcissus 
mixed

25 fo r % 7 !

Mare model’ll. • • moi’o efficient • • • designed to serve you better.
We're proud as can be of our brand-new look -  S S r r i i e a V s e r v i M ^ O u r  s t a ff w  ^ ^fin e -lo o kin g  well equipped dealersKin -  so
and we want you to look it river as sr»n  as you y ™  ^ e S u n i t / s  S  y Z  a that's new, including the newTSlds- stop in today!

:  j r u r S S  -  S « i l i r u 4 d  ■ g fo W . A n ^  “̂e ' f f i r e ^ a r e d ' t r e e t  yo'ur mobil/s -  from compact Om ega models to  the

V2 Price
A U P O H E D

Rose Bushes
Spreading Yews

< 2 .2 5 ..
10 fo r F l9 ’ * __

O rth o Lown Food
12,000 F t  *6.95
a A 0 i^ ^ 3 .9 5

I  ^ ^ T o r s y t h ia
^  m  c n  R O S E  O F  S H A R O N  
^  H Y B R ID  L I L A C
^  1  H Y D R A N G E A

■  M O C K  O R A N G E
While they last S P IR E A  

W E I Q E L A

fertilizer Sale
G O L F  a  L A W N , 10 -6 4  

BOS O R G A N I C  
" O R

I M S  O R G A N I C  T U R F  F O O D

Reg. $ 4 4 6 »2.95

Mvms ’ 1.35
TO f o r S i  2 * 0

Hemlocks
$ 2 2 S  $ 4 2 $  $ g S O

Paul Whit. 
Body Shop Mgr.

Joy Ventura 
Scrvic* Writer

Bunning Bueir'
$4S0 $2500

/

Pritzer Junipers
< 3 .2 5

lUAm HESTER IMSinOBILE
Silver Lane At .Hartford Road, Ma,nchester G43-1511
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•  BI GS BUNNY

P tA V IN ' P O C T O R  A f iA IM  
H EV, C IC C R O r

PLEASE CROSS VOUR 
L E 6 S 1 1  WANT TOTBST 
VOUR MUSCULAR 

REACTION*

^ irre (- <>.xa

C G M P L B T B L V  
N O R M A L !

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD

THIS IS THE STATE CAPITOL A  MOU'LL 
BUILDING, SHERIFF/ WHERE )  SOON 

ARE WE C O IN '?  FWD
OUT/

OfFICI O f D l l  
GOVERNOR

THE GOVERNOR WANTS ) THANK i
v o u  TO COME RIGHT J  YOU/ } 6 0 L ~ L r:

IN, SHERIFF! ^  C'MON,
HORACE/

PR ISC ILLA ’S P O P BY AL V ERM EER

C O M E  Q U I C K ,  
D O C T O R !  I T ' S / -  
E M E R Q E N C V /

H E R E  
' ^ E Y C O M E  

A G A I N '

i l«7] kr NU, Ik .. TM. Uf. U.S. OH.
s-1®

T H E BORN LO SER BY A RT SANSOM

5 ?

TDRWUfo Twe 
CLOCK BACK. 
W O N 'T  VBL?... 

IN B 'R E  A U . 

6CTTIM4p 
OUDER l

9 -2B

BY V.T. HAMLIN

I YOU \O U  \  WELL, WHEN /  ELBERT \V E A H .„H IS  
LIVE NEARBY, I l M  HERE, 1 I WONMUG?TNE LAB'S ONLY 
MR. OOP? /  DO) I  WORK V PHYSICIST? J  A  FEW

FDR DOC, V _______ m il e s  FROM
WONMU6 )

...O N tX J
KNOW
H IM ?

YES, I  INTERVIEWED HIM ONCE A 
NUMBER OP YEARS AGO WHEN I  

WEAS A CUB REPORTER/

•0 6  IIk. TM. t>B. UA. M. oh

MR. ABERNATHY B Y .R O LSTO N  JO N ES an d  FRANK RIDGEW AY

W IN D O W l

P E T T E R  LE T  T H A T
RALU(■ GO.

iiii
vKWESYRiWeWAy

A < ^ ^ .

. . . /V \U S T B E H E R  
M O T H E R iy  IN S T IN C T S .

W IN TH R O P BY D ICK  CAVALLI

B O N iW IN T H R O R .. H O W  
raOVOGMANASE 
T D G E T S O P R T V ? ’

C  n n  .T MIA, uc, m  iw . u j, twi. ON.

WHAT PIDM3U 
CO„.ROUl_ 

AROUND IN A  
COAL PILE?

J,

..IT te  O U S T A  n o r m a l ,  O N E -O A V  
A C C U M U L A T IO N  OF T H E  d O V  

O F  L IV IN G .

<^S31j

S H O R T  RIBS BY FRANK O ’NEAL

■rocAv I  "S 
CaueHTAHORSETWlEfRDILED 

A  SliASEGQACH ISOBSERy..

■W3N A  SHOOTOUT W ITH '' 
A  fW AOUSaW FISHTERAND 
PIT KMN AN INDIAN UPRSlNG.

fiREATWORK,
SHBRIFP.WHY
are  v o u „so S A P ?

WHILE I  W A « ^  
[CLEANING UP 
TH IS  TOWN... ,

%2a

.A PICKPOCKET e a r  
W  WATCH AND WALLET,,

BUZZ SAW YER BY R p Y  CRANE

LOSING A iS S O  
STEER OR TWO 
NOW AND THEN, 
WON'T b r e a k  
(WE, s a w y e r . . .

i< .,B U T  WHEN t h e  BIG RUSTLERS  
START TAKING 2.0 HEAD AT A TIM E, 

IT COULD M EAN D IS A S TE R ,

1 UNDER-^^^ 
STAND, SIR.̂

I 'M  PAYING YOU TO  
RUN DOWN THESE  
RUSTLERS AND TO 
PROTECT (W  CATTLE 

.A N Y  w ay  y o u  c a n .

YOU'LL CARRY A GUN. AMP IF YOU 
CATCH ANY OF TH O SE  SCOUNDRELS 
ON M Y RANCH, YOU'RE N O T  TO 
TREAT THE/VI AS COMPANY. >1

[C LE AR ? J t lT ? ------
PERFECTLY \  
CLEAR, S IR .^

Np

O U T O D R  WAY BY ; 4 d  COCHRAN OU R BOARDING HO USE w ith  M AJOR H O O PLE

BCRUTiNae TOIF CONTRACT, 
'to o  SKEPTICS) HERR KRUPP 
CAN'T MAKE A  SINGLE PENNY 
UNTIL I  GET MY PROMOTIONAL 
FEE! HE TAKES ALL THE RISKS'

MOT that . ,. 
PROMOTIONAL 
SKILLS ARE A ( 
OAMNBLET.OP 
COURSE)

W ^S E  
THAN 

A  9  A .M .
a p p o in t m e n t

AFTER  THE , 
D EN TIST’S .

ITH r c u m io n !

KRUPP 
MUST 

B e ^  
MORE 

CONPUSEP 
THAN A ^ 

MOLE < 
AT THE 

lATM hole

y4
C  lOT >, H U  l« ,  m  I . | .  UI. h .  Of.

MINOR
WIN

FOR THE 
MAJOR-,

q -2 0

Fifth Straight Win 
For MHS Hooters

BY C R O O K S  & LAWRENCE

PCAR (UE! HOW VERY OPP„.VDU 
WON'T PO ME THE GIMPLE FAVOR 
OF OPENING THI5 PACKAGE?

COAAB
ALONG,
F L O -i

STEV E C A N Y O l^

I ?

BY M ILTON CANIFF

^ 0 / p i e !
IT 'S  . (  

O L S O ft! ,

,H B  H A P  A  G O O P  ^  
J o B A S p  H E  L E P T . I

T H E  FLIN TSTO N ES BY HANA-BARBERA

Y A R EN 'T WE 
LUCKV TO LIVE 

IN PREHISTORIC 
TIM ES, F R E D ?

WHAT DO V o u  
S U P P O S E  PEOPLE 

WILL DO A 
/VIILLION Y E A R S  

FROM hJOW
WELL, IF TH EY 
DON'T HAVE 

SECOND
t e e  A G E ,

T H E Y 'V E  N A D

--.X

UK

Sheinwold on Bridge
PLAY PESSIMISTICALLY 
IF  YOU CAN AFFORD IT 

By A lfred Sheinw old 
"This is an easy hand,” said 

South smugly, as he made the 
w rong p lay . couple of 
minutes la te r he was com
plaining about his hard luck. 

South dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 
Opening lead—Two of spades 
South ruffed the second 

spade, led a diamond to dum
my, and returned a low trump. 
East discarded a spade, and the 
smile left South’s face.

He stepped up with the ace of 
hearts and returned a heart. 
West took the jack of hearts and 
led a third spade.

If declarer ruffed with dum
my’s tien of hearts, West would 
surely win three trump tricks. 
If South, instead, ruffed in his 
own hand, he would have only 
as many trumps as West. He 
would still be unable to draw 
trumps.

Either way, South was down 
one.

South aealer
Both sides vulnerable'

NORTH
♦  4 3
C? 10 7 3 
0  A J 5  
^  A Q  1 0 6 3  

WEST EAST
♦  9 6 5 2  tt‘ A K Q J  107

K J 9 8  V  None
0 8 3 2  0  9 7 6 4
4 7 2  4 9 8 4

SOUTH
♦  8
^  A Q 6 5 4 2  
0  K Q  10 
4  K J 5

South West North East
I ^  Pass 2 4  2 4
3 4  Pass 3 ^  P^ss
4 ID A ll Pass

Opening lead -  4  2

Low Lead Belter 
A fter ruffing the second 

round of spade^i, South should 
simply lead a low trump toward 
dummy. If both opponents 
follow, South can well afford to 
give up two trump tricks. If 
West shows out, South can later

get to dummy for a finesse 
through East.

With all of the trumps actual
ly in the West hand, South 
would still keep control of the 
hand. West would have to put up 
the jack of hearts. He would 
return a spade, and dummy 
would ruff. Dummy would then 
lead the ten of hearts around to 
West’s king.

West would lead his last 
spade, but it would not help 
him. South would ruff and 
would draw the last two trumps 
with the ace and queen. 'The 
rest would he easy.

D a n c e s

Daily Q uestion 
You have opened the b idd ing  
w ith  o n e  h e a r t , and  y o u r 
p a rtn e r  has responded with 
one  spade. You holdi Spades, 
8 ;  H e a r t s ,  A -Q -6 -5 -4 .2 | 
D iam onds, K-Q-10; C lubs, K- 
J-5.

W h a t do you say?
Answer: Bid two hearts. You 

must bid cautiously until a fit is 
discovered.

C o p yrig h t 1 973  
G en era l f 'ea lu res  C o rp .

Answer to  Previous Puzzle

/ S T A R  G A X E l C * i ‘̂
ARIIS

MAS. 21
If

9-27-32-421
■>'54-63-73

^  TAURUS 
A7S. 20 

I ^  MAT 10 
3-12-2a 29 

B / 49-52-82-87
G IM IN I

TCa MAT 21
vV-'««-4flHi6pc.T
>51-53-59-60 .  I IM in g Is

1-71-79-90
CAN C IS

^,%JUNl 21
felUtV 11 
8-10-13-34 

1 ^ 37-46-57
LIO

J JULY. 22

ViRGO
M / i  AI/0.2J

11-15-30-36
^ 2-70-8346

-By CLAY R. POLLAN'
J K  Your Dally AefMty Guldt

’  According la Ih t S lort,
To develop message lor S a tu rd ay , 
read words corresporxiing to numbers 
o f your Zodioc birth sign.

L IIR A
sin. 11  r f ' *  
OCT. 11<J)l *6> 
4- 6-16-24/0  

141-77-78 VS5
1 Y o o 'r#
2  Maintain
3  New
4 Pleosonr
5 Be
6 EMCttemenr
7 Poise
8 Correct
9 W iden

12 Doto
13 M istakes
14 Keep
15 Belter
16 Possible 
l7 C o lm
18 In .
19 Don't
20  A6oy '
21 Don't 
22 G o
23 0 l f
24 On
25 Cerlo in
26 In
27 Y o o f
28 Social 
29C losh 
30 O ff

31 f tw
32 Sphere
33 M idst
34 A nd
35 Speak
36 People
37 D on't •
38 Groups
39 In
40 H igh 
4) The
42 01
43 Circles
44 Thot
45 Out
46 Repeot
47 W ritten
48 Of
49 W ith
50 On
51 Advice
52 A
53 Fromi
54 Contocts
55 Agreements 
56Todoy
57 Them 
5 8 A
59 Someone
60 M oy

61 Spending
62 Thon
63 Be
64 Be
65 Of
66 M oy
67 Frustrotion
68 Now
69 Are
70 You
71 Helpfu l
72 Cnhonce
73 Friendly
74 Spree
75 Turn
76 Hove
77 Home
78 Front
79 A nd ^
80 The '  ■
81 Your
82 Previous
83 Hod
64 Absolutely 
as Right 
86 Hoped 
67 Conviction
88 Prestige
89 Keys
90 Considerote

SCORPIO
ocr. 23̂
NOK. 21
36-39-40.43,
66-76-60>89<£
SAGITTARIUS
HOY.
Die
19-22-23-50, 
58-61-74 '

CAPRICORN
Die. 11 f K  
JAN. It 
14-17-21-354“  
45-65-73. I

AQUARIUS
JAM. 20 
HI. If 

11-18-28-384 
68-72-81-881

PISCIS
HI. If
MAK10%*
2- 7-26-31 j f '33-4847 ^

ACROSS.
1 Buck and —  
$— dance 
8 F or —

12 European 
.river

13 bland (Fr.)
14 Air (comb, 

forml
15 Network 

(anal.)
16 Lively Spaniih 

daace
18 City In 

Germany
20Indbn weight
21 ConatellatlM
22 Pony
24 Wine cup 
26fobericalbody 
29 Dance ftep 
11 Eipunge 
SSEwtlndUn 

Umber tree 
37 ArtiiUc 

perfonnance 
. (Iwdi.l
19 Cuban dance 
41 Repast 
42Fanon
43 Shade tree 
45 Pigpen 
4<Flnlal 

ornament 
48 Take food 
SO Bood money 

(Scot, law)
S3 Eaiit 
S5 Dance of 

Brazilian 
origin 

S8 —  (ling 
SlCkwe 
13 French 

pronoun 
84 Cravat 
66 Strang wind 
MVIrgInU —
17 Dutch
. commune 
M Poemi.

DOWN
1 Had on
2 Roman date 
ISeinea
4 Verdant 
Sit is(contr.)
8 Unfortunately 
7 Ancient Near

Eait country 
I Account (coll.)
9 Genuine

10 French river
11 Buttle
17 Furniibed with 

weapons 
19 Short fleep 
23 Fence opening 
ISEneliih

fhilologllt 
1704-1769)

26 Man'f name 
27 Build 
28 Kind of cake 
30 Short-billed

HMfJIM
a m
H U
U H

rail
32 Chemical 

suffixes
33 Cantankerous 

word
34 Congerlike 
36 Plant of

cabbage 
family 

38 Alievlate 
40 Aslan country 
44 Owns 
47 Angry 
49 Argentine

dance
so Loire tributary
51 Vex .
52 Coquettish 

glance
54 Geraint's wife 
SO Drink made 

with honey 
57 Large bundle 
SO Greek war god 
eOLokl's 

daughtex 
( myth. I

61 English river
r " r " r r~r 4 r w r r
It IS IT
I T 14 It
iF II I l i IiU a

■
24

a n 26 ■ 1 I T
JT u I T

N ' 1N 14il
■ ■41 ru SI K

P
U n r i r r r

U 4 T
U 14 U
N 4? 1 44

-JI

\

fN IW iP A P M  IN T IR P R III  A I I N )

3 '

R e c o r d i n g  It s  t h i r d  
, shutout  In five games,  

Manchester High’s varsity 
soccer squad blanked Platt 
High, 5-0, yesterday after
noon at Memorial Field. The 
Tribe upped its record to 6-0 
while Platt dipped to 1-3-1, 

Manchester scored twice in 
the opening period and added 
two more tallies in the second 
stanza. The final goal came in 
the last 15 minutes.

Werner Cacace booted two

goals to raise his season output 
to five while Bill MacLean 
added a lone tally to up his total 
to four. Reiner Cacace and Con
nie McCurry also produced 
goals.

Manchester, on the road next 
week, will get a sound test from 
Wethersfield High Tuesday and 
then Bristol Central Friday. At 
the end of this week's play both 
Wethersfield and Central sport 
4-1 records.

George Kanehl has spelled 
Ray Sullivan in the goal for

Manchester the past two out
ings.

Manchester lineup, Kanehl 
Ballard, Lombardo, Hassett, 
Shensie, M cCurry, Bensen, 
M acLean, W. C acace , R. 
Cacace, Odell, Taylor, Wasser- 
man, Stimac, McMahon, Mof
fat, Talley, Kasel, Wigren, 
Leone, McNickle.

P latt lineup, Paris, Moore, 
Cox, S chaed le r, C e ra sa le , 
P a r is ! ,  M a cri, F e r ra n o , 
Briceno, Ritchie, Rupert!.

w m m m m m m m m

Bowling

Indians and Eagles 
Seek First Victories

By Dean Yost

East Catholic High and Manchester 
High varsity football teams have at 
least one thing in common, both are 
looking for their first victory of the 
young 1973 season.

Saturday morning a t Ceppa Field In 
Meriden, Manchester (0-1), will battle 
P latt High in a 10:30 kickoff. The Panhers 
enter the contest with a 1-1 record.

E ast Catholic, 0-2, will play a t Mt. Nebo 
against powerhouse Northwest Catholic, 
2-0, In a Hartford County Conference 
clashat 2.

First-year varsity mentors, Larry Olsen 
a t Manchester, and John LaFontana at 
East, have witnessed their respectve 
teams move the ball offensively, but 
defensive lapses and fumbles have hurt.

Against Hall High in the Tribe’s opener 
last Saturday, the offense which wasn’t 
supposed to click, was almost unstop
pable, but It was the defense, which on 
paper looked strong, that fell apart under 
game pressure.
. Rick Milka a t quarterback, and split end 

Dave Hunt appear to be the clicking com

bination Platt will have to defend against 
if the Meriden based club expects to win 
the CCIL game.

John Kuez, who spelled the injured Jack 
Maloney in the Red and White backfield, 
turned in a fine performance against Hall 
and thus earned a starting role. Kuez 
rambled 49 yards in 20 carries.

Maloney, out with a head concusion, is 
expected back in the offensive backfield 
and will probably see limited duties.

East Catholic dropped its opener to 
Rockville two weeks ago, 30-27, rebounded 
last weekend against St. Paul’s but lost 7- 
0.

Offensively, E ast has been able to move 
the pigskin with Bob Love directing the at
tack, but passes bouncing off the finger
tips of the receivers and costly fumbles 
also have hurt E ast’s chances.

The blue-clad Eagles will meet a simple 
offense but one that is almost unstoppable. 
The Wishbone-T, made famous by Texas, 
is a simple basic formation, but the run 
and passing gam e is bolstered con
siderably in the offensive design.

If Eastcen contain the offense, and 
come up with a total team effort, LaFon
tana coutd see dreams of his first victory 
become reality.

EASTERN BUSINESSMEN 
- Ed Ralph 137-356, Bill Chap
man 146-396, Sam Little 164-140- 
433, Dorn DeDominicis 140, 
Cliff Jones 138, Joe Tomeo 143- 
380, Norm Davey 168-135-420. 
George Evans 147-361, Hal 
Havey 139, Erv Rusconi 135, Vic 
Salcius 143-380, Ernie Oakman 
156-363, Slim Harrison 144-366, 
Ron Jo in e r  135-384, P au l 
G i l i b e r t o  141-358, R i c k  
D e D o m i n i c i s  373, R i c h  
Bukowski 354, Mike Zwick 371, 
John Mack 3%.

Chargnet 532, Kirby Kleimann 
514, ^  Bachl 200-558, Rogei 
M i e e z k o w s k i  563, Mix e
514 Bachl 200-558, Roger

Masilonis 500, Bob Oliver 525, 
Joe LaVae 522, Barry Pinney 
546, Ralph Dukett 533, Lany 
Danis 512.

PARKADE DUSTY - Tom 
Atamian 202-549, Pete De(]arli 
546, Ernie Whipple 535, Roland 
Smith 200-203-^, Lou Polinski 
214-537, Dick Murphy 202-551, 
Dan Fraher 540, Stan Pliska . 
201-525, Ron Haugh 501, Terry 
S h e p p a r d  204-534,  D a l e  
Churchill 512, Bill Avery 205- 
538, John Doran 202, Dave

P I N N E T T E S  - B e t t y  
P lu m le y  188-451, Sharon  
H olm es 188-189-544, Dolly 
Dawood 190-508, Lori Jones 1(^ 
490, Lois Sperry 182-492, Kim 
Murphy 221-533, Diane LaPine 
450, Lois Begin 466, Wanda 
Kaselauskas 457.

Racquet Club Winners
Seven Contest Entrants 
Predicted Correct Total

East Hooters 
Play Saturday

E ast Catholic High’s soccer 
squad, 0-3, will be trying to 
break into the win column 
tonniorrow morning a t 10:30 
when it hosts Enrico Fermi 
High  of E n f i e l d  a t  th e  
M a n c h e s t e r  C o n i m u n i t y  
College soccer field.

The Eagles are spirited and 
the game promises to be a good 
showing of high school soccer.

Y- Joe Pagano 145-386, Hank 
Martyn 141-375, Don Simmons 
154-140-421, Tony Marinelll 140- 
370, Dick Krol 156-384, Frank 
Calvo 136-371, Ed Kovis 364, 
Pete Aceto 137-143-390, Rocco 
Lupacchino 361, A1 Bujaucius 
159-413, Carl Bolin 135-366, Bob 
Boroch 139-368, Ed Bujaucius 
158-415, Roy DeVeau 351, Fred 
McCurry 351, Charles Whalen 
374, Ed Burbank 354, Bill Tarca 
368.

OVER 50_ ^  1973 DODGES
AND CHRYSLERS IN STOCK

CLEARANCE
of over 100  1 9 7 3  CHRYSLERS and DODGES

MANY WITH FACTORY AIR CONDITIONING. A LARGE SELECTION OF 
AIR CONDITIONED • DARTS • CHARGERS • CORONETS.

■SAMPLE BUY ‘
BRAND NEW 1973 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 4-DOOR SEDAN

Equipped with V-8, auto, trana., power steering, power disc J i  j 1
brakes, radio, whitewalls, wheel covers, vinyl body side molding 
stock number 3257. NOW REDUCED TO

1173 EXECUTIVE C«l

IMPERIAL
URARON

O w ne r's  p e rten a l o u le * 
m o b ile . F u lly  e q u ip p e d  
in c lud ing  d uo l o ir  condi* 
t io n in g .  lo w  m ile a g e . 
O rig in o l lis t over $8,500. 
Priced to  cell o t . . .

^6685

1973
CORONET
CUSTOM

4-Dr, Sedan, V-0 eng., 
auto, trana.', PS, radio, 
ww tirea, factory air. 
Stock No. 3057

‘3695

IR 8N D  NEW 1171

DODGE
POLARA

STATION WteON
V -8  en g ine, auto, 
trana., power ateering, 
factory air, power 
b ra k e a , ra d io ,  
whitewall Urea, tinted 
glaat.

’ 4150

NAWNEWIST}
DODGE
(HARCER

7 Door sport Coupo, V«| 
au to ., p o w tr  fte o rin g , 
rodio, vinyl roof, whito* 
w a ils , w h t t i  co vo ri. 
Stock Nbr. 3351.

3165
HIW'73(NRr$URHIWPO«T

4 OOO a SEDAN. V -Z , 
e u te ., p /S tooring , p /  
b ro ko i, w h i lo w o l it ,
FACTORY AIR CONDI.
T IO N IN G . S tock N b r.
3112.

KACEY- A1 Bolls 203, Ed 
Yourkas 203-554, Gerry Kosak 
205-535, A1 Kuzmickas 205-530, 
Fred Nassiff 204-511, John Mar
tin 227-550, Ray Duhamel 210- 
507, Don Palm er 543, Wayne 
Tracey 507, Terry Shepard 503, 
Real Breton 517; Bob Audet 522, 
Ken Toml inson 528, Nick 
Catr lo 500.

1974 DODGES 
NOW SHOWING

CHORCHES
’ 4 2 9 5

Kms OF MANCHESTER msm
80 OAKLAND S T R E E T , M A N C H ES TER  6 4 3 -2 7 9 1

S ev en  e n t r a n t s  in th e  
M anchester Racquet Club’s 
contest to list the winner and 
the exact number of games in 
last week’s c e le b ra te  match 
between Billie Jean King and 
Bobby Riggs were announced 
today.

No less than seven - four 
women and three men - picked 
Billie Jean to win in sets with a 
combined total of 28 games. 
Mrs. King won by 6-4, 6-3, 6-3 
scores.

The winners, each to receive 
either $70 in merchandise in the 
Pro Shop or court time,, were 
F ra n c i s  Lombardo  of 114 
Kennedy Rd., Donna Cory of 
Glastonbury, Eleanor Karp of 
114 Waronoke Rd., Mrs. Robert 
Smith of 131 Hartford Rd.,

George Katz of 46 Butternut 
Rd., Albert Carmienke of 450 
Gardner St. and Mrs. Lillian 
StraUon of 165 McKee St.

There were 150 entries who 
picked Mrs. King and 350 who 
tabbed Riggs the winner in the 
contest.

HAS HOPES FOR ADIOS 
PITTSBURGH, Pa. (AP) -  

Del Miller, the president of The 
Meadows harness racing track 
outside Pittsburgh, believes the 
Adios Pace will eventually rank 
with the Hambletonian and the 
little  Brown Jug. “I feel the 
Adios will become as big as 
any race,” said Miller, the for
mer driver who owned the 
great stallion Adios.

Rec Tankers 
Enter League
The Rec Swim Team will be 

pa r t  of a six -team  w in ter 
league. Other entries will be 
Windsor Locks, Newington^ 
Glastonbury, Enfield and Hart
ford Jewish Community Center. 
Meets are set up one every two 
weeks plus a championship a t 
the end.

All swimmers interested in 
com peting should com e to 
tryouts Monday night a t 6 at 
Manchester High.

M
.MORIARTY
BROTHERS LINCOLN

During the 1973 Hialeah 40- 
day racing season more than 
$89,000,000 was wagered a t the 
Florida track.

Angel Cordero led the jockeys 
at Hialeah Park in Florida last 
winter with, 41 winners, three 
more than Jorge Velasquez.

HERE HOW! 
IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY

FANTASTIC DISCOUNTS £ REMAINING
1973 MERCURYS & LINCDLNS

m-Ai

C . 'N / FORD ClearaiKK
Sale

On 1973

Ford Cars & Trucks!

B E M O
1973 MERCURY MONTECO.
U |h t grMn, 302 V - l  .n g in ., w h iin va llt, p«w tr • l . t r -  9  
Ing, color k iy id  u tpollng, AM  radio, prottcllv. *
• id . molding, d .lu x . w h .« l covor*, clock 3C119.

2-DOOR
HARDTOP

2823
APRI

I» lk 9  H » n M

IMEW
1 9 7 3  MERCURY MARQUIS

1973 MUSTANG
I Gold, Grande. V-8 engine, vinyl rdof, auto, 
trana., wsw, oonv. group, power brakea, 
deluxe bumper group, air cond., tinted 
glass, elec, rear window defroster, AM/FM  

I stereo radio. No. 392, List $4286.

NOW * 3 9 0 $

1973 RANCHERO 500
Brown Pickup. 351 V-8 engine, auto, trana., 
wew, power steering, power brekee, radio, 
eppeeranoe protection group, wheel 
oovere, H.D. Guepenelon. No. T138, Llet 
$3804

NOW * 3 3 3 0

1973 FORD LTD
Brown 4-Door Hardtop. Auto. Irene., power 
steering, power brakes, V-8 engine, vinyl 
seats, vinyl roof, radial wew,. conv. gr., ft. 
cor. lights, air cond., radio, tinted glass, U 
group, wheel covers. No. 8, List $5114.

NOW * 4 2 0 0

M tillum  OrM fi M«tallic, 429 •ng ln t, dork g ro n  vinyl 
roof, klotl b ilt td  w h iliw o ll tiroi, monuot olr condition* 
fng, duol roor $ool tpookori, AM radio, body $]do mold* 
Ingi, oppooronco wotoction grp., romoto control U ff 
bond mirror, viiibility light gipv ^od lintod glo$$ com* 
ploto. Stock 3M 109 ^

4-DOOR 
PILLARED 
HARDTOP

SALE PRICE

4549

Nice Selection 
In Stock 

2000’s-26Q0’s

Automatics, Standards,
V . 6 ’$

IMITHiraiaiNCHASIt
B V Y ^ o m
Authentically

E U R O P E A N !
With

Sports Car 
look And 

GT Road Manners!

DRIVE ONE 
TODAY!

V J B I I

1973 MERCURY MONTEREY custom

SALE PRICE
M o diu m  b ro w n  m o to llic , bo igo  v in y l roo f, w h lto w o ll 
t i r o i  ( i to o l b o lltd ) ,  m a nu a l o ir  cond ition ing , A M  rad io , 
p ro toc tivo  body l id o  m oldings, oppoqronco p ro toctlon 
g rp ., rom oto control lo f t  m irro r, v is ib ility  l ig h t g rp ., t in t*  
i d  g loss com ptoto, A  fondor skirts. Stock 3 M 129 .

$4137

1973 FIDO PICKUP
Lime, 133" WB, Styleside 6000 GVW pk.. 
Explorer pka, gauges, carrier, spare tire 
slide out, AM radio, heather high output, 6 
cab lights, conv. group, aux. rear spring, 
roar step bumper, wsw. No. T112, List 
$3514.

N O W  * 3 0 5 0

70V0LKS $1795
2-door, 4  cyl., 4  ip te d , A M  radio, red.

69 MERCURY $2295,
M arqu ii Colony Park elation w a g o n ,' 
4  dr. 6  poM., a ir conditioning, 8 cy!., 
aulo., PSiVadio, dork grton.

73P0NTtAC $3395
Luxury loMone 4-dr. l td . ,  8, auto,, PS, 
PB, modium groan, groan vinyl root.

72INTERN'L $3295
M  1200 M tiro  Von, 8 cyl.', itandard  
tranim iiiion, 4  ply l ir t i .

72 LINCOLN $5595
C e n tin e n ta l 4 -d o e r, b ro w n , b ro w n  
laether Inferior, brown vinyl roof, full 
pow tr, o ir cond., AM-FM (loroe radio.

71 MERCURY $3395
Colony Park w agon, 4-dr., 6 -p o ii., 8, 
auto.,. PS, air cond,, A M  radio, b lu t, 
b lo t initrlor.

71 FORD $2495
LTD Brougham, 3-dr.'hardtop , dark 
blut,. black vinyl top, 8 cyl., autom at
ic, PS, PB, AM radio,'air conditioning.

70 MUSTANG $1795
C onv., 6 c y l., au lom atic , A M  rad io , 
nicely equipped.

70 MARGUIS
IR O U O H A M  4  DR., H T ., d a rk  b lue , 
bibo c loth  in itr lo r ,  b lack v in y l lo p , . 
auto. Iran *., PS, F I ,  pow er window*^  
foeferyair.

70TOYOtA $1795
' 4 - d t a r * t d o n ,4  cyl., o u lo m a lic ,a ir  

condition, AM radio, light blue.

70HUICK $2295
USabto C u iltm , 2  dr. HT., V -8 , aulo.^ 
PS, PB, AM  radio, air, modium groan, 
black vinyl lap. ■

71 MERCURY $3195
Colony Park wagon, w hile , air ciyndi- 
Honing, AM  radio, w h iltw a lb , irala. 
malic, PS, PB.

EXCELLENT SELECTION OF 73 CABS 
NEW CARS & TRUCKS

In  Stock!

FllMlh-MiramL

vSniEMy ^  /  M O R I  A R T Y
FITZGERALD FORD, INC.

" T O L L A N D  C O U N T Y 'S  O L D I S T  F O R D  O l A L I R "  
W IN D S O R  A V I .  R O C k V I L L I  O P I N  I V l A .

•MtOO**'’

TEk.. 643-2495 875-3369
■ V

315 CENTER ST., AtANCHESTER, CONN.* Phone 643-5135

. (
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Herald Angle
By Earl Yost
Sports Editor

Shed No Tears for Willie
There were tears shed by and for Willie Mays on his 

night at Shea Stadium last Tuesday with another standing 
room only crowd of over 50,000 on hand as the Mets nipped 
Montreal, 2-1, to retain their wafer-thin East Division 
lead.

Last week. Mays announcid he would retire at the end of 
the current National League season.

Tuesday it was Willie Mays Night at Shea and Willie was 
the recipient of many gifts, all of which he really didn’t 
need, having been in the $100,000 plus salary bracket for 
some time.

Mays was presented with not one, or two but three cars, 
two being limousines. He also received a trip around the 
world, another trip to Mexico, enough golf clubs to stock a 
pro shop and an assortment of smaller, but as expensive 
gifts and plaques. Mrs. Mays wasn’t left out, receiving a 
mink coat and several diamond-studded watches.

When Mays was lured from the San Francisco Giants to 
the Mets, there was a stipulation that this all-time great, a 
sure-fire Hall of Fame selection when eligible, was to 
receive $50,000 annually up to and including the age of 50. 
’Thus, the 42-year-old former New York Giant great, who 
first came up as a 19-year-old, should be able to keep the 
wolf away from his home for at least the next eight years 
while out of a Met uniform.

’There isn’t any question that the Mets are a better club 
without Mays who is only a shadow of the outfielder who 
patented the vest-pocket catch and made it a habit to run 
out from under his cap.

Many times over the years, particularly during his days 
as a Giant in New York and with the Mets our paths 
crossed. Mays was always cordial and never ducked a 
question or two.

Mays had a knack of performing at his best before large 
crowds. He was a gate magnet of the first degree and one 
of the most complete ball players of our time.

Dedication Date Set
It’s now official, the baseball field at Memorial Field 

will be named the ’Thomas Kelley Field and the track at 
the same location will be the Pete Wigren Track. Dedica
tion of both are scheduled Saturday, Oct. 20 when 
Manchester High hopefully will play its first home football 
game. Brief halftime ceremonies are planned with Dave

a in, director of athletics, in charge...Carl Zinsser, 
real estate agency head, has been a Pittsburgh Pirate 
rooter for years. Last Friday night he set out for Shea 

Stadium to see his team battle the New York Mets. Caught 
in a major traffic jam several miles from the stadium, 
Zinsser wasn’t able to reach the stadium and to add to his 
woes the Mets won...How many will agree that Monday 
night NFL football to date has been a big flop and Howard 
Cosell still leaves much to be desired with his constant 
chatter with Don Meredith.

Five-Team Tie Possible  
in  Final N X . Standings

NEW YORK (AP) -  It’s not “54-40 Or Fight’’ in the 
National League Least, er. East, but it could be “80-82 And 
Fight.” I

The 54-40 or fight slogan comes from the 19th Century when the 
United States was squabbling over the Oregon Territory.

The 80-82 and fight could be the cry in the NL East — known in 
some circles as the NL Least — on Monday if the five contenders 
— New York, Pittsburgh, St. Louis, Montreal and Chicago— wind 
up in an unprecedent^ tie for first place.

The only team in the NL East that can’t win or tie is 
Philadelphia — and the Phillies may have a lot to say about the 
race anyway, just as they did Thursday night in defeating the 
Pittsburgh Pirates 3-2 in 13 innings.

The loss dropped Pittsburgh a full game behind the idle New 
York Mets. The St Louis Cardinals defeated the Chicago Cubs 2-0.

Chicago's loss means the Cubs can not win outright, but they 
can still tie. The Montreal Expos, also idle, can't win either, but 
they, too, can still tie.

The five teams could conceivably all wind up with identical 80- 
82 records.

NL President Chub Feeney planned today to contact the live 
teams and arrange for coin flipsio determine the playoffs In the 
event of a five-way deadlock.

Here are all the IFs necessary for a five-way tie:
1. The Cubs would have to win their four remaining games, all 

with the Mets. That would give both Chicago and New York 80-82 
records.

2. The Expos must beat the Pirates In their three remaining
games. That would give Montreal an 80-82 mark. Then the 
Pirates would have to play that makeup game with San Diego on 
Monday — and win for 80-82. ;

3. And the Cardinals would have to win two of their three games 
at Philadelphia for an 80-82 showing.

Then there are myriad possibilities for a four-way tie, and even 
more for a three-team deadlock, and so on.

But the lowly San Diego Padres, who may or may not move to 
Washington next year, could have the final say in the NL E a s t... 
if they have to play that makeup game with the Pirates in 
Pittsburgh on Monday.

Who said baseball wasn't exciting?

Major League 
Leaders

I

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BATTING 400 at bats -  

Carew, Min. .347 r W. Horton, 
Det, .319.

RUNS-R. Jackson, Oak, 99; 
North, Oak, 98.

RUNS BATTED IN -  R. 
Jackson, Oak, 117; Scott, Mil, 
100; Mayberry, KC, 100.

HITS -  Carew, Min, 200; D. 
Mav. Oak, 30.

HOME RUNS -  R. Jackson, 
Oak, 32; F. Robinson, Cal, 30; 
Burroughs, Tex, 30.

PITCHING 15 Decisions -  
Hunter, Oak, 21-5, .808, 3.40; 
Palmer, Bal, 22-8, .733, 2.30.

STRIKEOUTS -  N. Ryan, 
Cal, 383; Blyleven, Min, 251.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BATTING 400 at b a ts -  Rose, 

Cin, .344; Cedeno, Htn, .318.
RUNS -  Bonds, SF, 129; 

Morgan, Cin, 113; Rose, Cin, 
113.

RUNS BATTED IN -  
Stargell, Pgh, 43; Staub, NY, 
35; Simmons, SUTL, 35.

HOME RUNS -  Stargell, 
Pgh, 44; DaJohnson, Atl, 43.

STOLEN BASES -  Brock, 
StL, 69; Morgan, Cin, 68.

PITCHING 15 Decisions % 
Stone, NY, 12-3, .800, 2.94; Bor- 
bon, Cin. 11-4, .733, 2.28.

STRIKEOUTS -  Seaver, NY, 
249; Carlton, Phi, 220.

DEMO
SALE

73 OEVQU $EDm
350 V-8, Turbo Hydramatic tranamlaslon, vinyl roof, 
power steering, radio, power brakes, wheel covers, 
undercoat.

7 3 IMPALA CUSTOM CPE.
350 V>8, Turbo Hydramatic transmission, vinyl roof, 
air conditioning, tinted glass, radio, power steering, 
power disc brakes, w/walls, wheel covers, under
coat.

73 CAPRICE COUPE
400 V-8, Turbo Hydramatic transmission, vinyl roof, 
power steering, power disc brakes, air conditioning, 
tinted glass, radio, rear defogger, tilt wheel, w/walls, 
undercoat.

SAVE

LIKE 
NEVER

BEFORE

EXTRA 
SPECIAL

„  70 IMPAU CORVERm W
I V-8, automatlq transmls- 
la lon , power steering, 
[power brakes, radio.

$1995( 179 5

CARTER
lU IN S T .

“A 0«t4 U sM  to
Biqr A Cat"

CHEVROLET 
C 0 .J N C .

-D m  35 Years of SoHing A ,$orvlGina Chevroiots” 646-6464 
6pon Evenings f ll 9 Tluirs. Til 6 MANCHESTER

R y a n  Passes All-Time Whiff Mark

International Pass Strategy 
Backfired for Pittsburgh

AP photos

Nolan Ryan Strikeout Record
Flashed to California Crowd

NEW YORK (AP) -  The Pittsburgh 
Pirates offered Philadelphia’s Bob 
Boone a free pass but he refused to go 
along for the ride.

Instead, he helped hand them a 3-2, 13- 
inning defeat Thursday night that dropped 
Pittsburgh a full game behind the front
running New York Mets, who were idle, in 
the tight National League East.

“I always look for something to hit on an 
intentional walk,” said Boone, whose 
single on a pitch that Was supposed to be 
intentionally bad, helped build the winning 
Philadelphia run in the 13th.

Elsewhere in the National League, St. 
Louis blanked Chicago 2-0 and the game 
between Atlanta and Los Angeles was 
rained out.

In the American League, Nolan Ryan 
broke Sandy Koufax’s single season 
strikeout record by notching No. 383 in the 
11th inning of California’s 5-4 victory over 
Minnesota; Detroit beat Baltimore 5.-2; 
New York shut out Milwaukee 2-0 and 
Chicago nipped Kansas City 3-2 in 10 in
nings.

The last batter Nolan Ryan will face in 
the 1973 season was also the hard-throwing 
right hander’s 383rd strikeout victim of 
the season which broke Sandy Koufax’s 
single season strikeout record.

After tying the Dodger lefthander’s 
e ig h t-y e a r-o ld  m ark  by fann ing  
Minnesota’s Steve Brye in the eighth in
ning, the 26-year-old Ryan ran into some 
trouble.

He developed a cramp in his hamstring 
muscle in the ninth inning and had gone 11 
batters without a strikeout since whiffing 
Brye in the eighth.

“I’ve got enough left to strike out one 
guy,” he told Bobby Winkles when the 
Angel manager visited the mound in the 
top of the 11th before the California scored 
a run in the bottom of the 11th to win 5-4.

So he summoned up the energy for three 
high inside fastballs to Rich Reese and the 
Twins batter became Ryan’s record- 
setting 383rd strikeout of the year, Ryan’s 
16th strikeout of the game.

“I feel like my season is over,” said 
Ryan, who was supposed to pitch in the 
Angels final game so he could set the 
record. “Now I’m just gonna spectate.” 

Cardinals 2, Cubs 0 
Reggie Cleveland was very economical. 

He breezed through the Cub line-up, facing 
the minimum 27 batters while allowing 
only single.

While Sox 3, Royals 2 
Buddy Bradford’s solo home Tun in the 

bottom of the 10th lifted the White Sox to a 
3-2 victory over Kansas City.

Tigers 5, Orioles 2 
Dick Sharon’s three run double and Joe 

Coleman’s six-hitter gave the Tigers a 5-2 
triumph over Baltimore and snapped the 
Orioles six-game winning streak.

Yanks 2, Brewers 0 
Pat Dobson scattered nine hits and the 

New York Yankees clinched a fourth- 
place tie in the American League East by 
beating Milwaukee 2-0.

Braves After 
Homer Record

ATALNTA (AP) — Third baseman Darrell Evans of the 
Atlanta Braves has an intense desire to see Hank Aaron’s 
713th career home run sail out of the park this season.

713?
That’s right. And, Evans has his reason.
“That’s the only way we’ll get in the Hall of Fame,” Evans said 

Thursday night. “It sure would be very nice.”
Evans is thinking about a feat never accomplished in major 

league baseball — three players on the same team hitting 40 home 
runs or more in a season.

Aaron, who now has 712 home runs and needs only two more to 
tie Babe Ruth’s all-time record, has hit 39 this year and has only 
two more games in which to crack the 40 mark for the eighth 
time.

Evans smashed his 40th of the season Wednesday night. Second 
baseman Davey Johnson set the major league record for his posi
tion at Los Angeles last week when he belted No. 43, breaking a 
51-year-old mark held by Rogers Hormsby at 42.

However, most of the baseball world is more interested in 
Aaron’s chase of the immortal Ruth.

It was sidetracked Thursday night when Atlanta’s game 
against the Los Angeles Dodgers was canceled by rain. It 
couldn’t be rescheduled because the Dodgers play, in San Diego 
tonight. Atlanta has an open date and closes its season with single 
games against Houston Saturday night and Sunday.

“I was disappointed I couidn’t play, but rain is something you 
just can’t fight,” Aaron said.

“Anything’s possible, but that certainly makes my chances just 
that much slimmer,” he added. “It doesn’t look too good. Still, 
I ’ve got next year too.”

H arper One Steal Away 
From  Red Sox Record

Two Soccer Victories 
Notched by tiling Team

A P P I I M  PARTS
w a s h e r s "d r y e r s

RANGES DISHWASHERS 
REFRIGERATORS 
P P L IA N C E  „

I REPAIR
I99F0RE5I ST MlHCHlSifR
P H O N E  B 4B -11H  .1

Illing Junior High’s varsity 
soccer team opened its season 
with consecutive victories over 
Kosciuszko Junior High of En
field and Sage Park of Windsor.

Tuesday Illing downed the 
Enfield school, 3-0, on scores by 
Ray Gliha, Steve Anderson and 
Matt Schardt. The defense was 
led by Bill Meier, Dave Peck 
and Phil Valentine.

Yesterday Illing traveled to

Windsor to defeat Sage Park, 3- 
2. Maurice Godin put Illing on 
the scoreboard first, but two 
third-period goals by Bob Bryce 
and Godin clinched the victory.

P e te  K ra v itz , I l l in g ’s 
goaltender, was outstaneing in 
the nets.

Next week Illing will host 
Rham High’s freshman on Mon
day and Thursday Glaston
bury’s frosh on local turf.

BOSTON (AP) -  The first 
time Tommy Harper gets on 
base during the Red Sox final 
four games of the season this 
weekend, there's a good chance 
that history will be made.

The fleet-footed Harper, who 
will be 34 Oct. 14, has stolen 52 
bases this year, which ties the 
club record, for a season set in 
1912 by Tris Speaker, a member 
of baseball’s Hall of Fame. 
Harper swiped his 52nd in the 
sixth inning Wednesday in a 1-0 
loss to the Indians at Cleveland.

Harper, a personable athlete 
who came to the Red Sox at the 
end of the 1971 season from 
M ilw aukee, has been an 
American League base thief 
most of his career. He led the 
league in stolen bases in 1969 
with 73, while playing with the

Seattle Pilots.
HarpeFs in good company in 

the record books. He’s one of 
only five major leaguers ever to 
hit 30 home runs and steal 30 
bases.

In 1970 when the Pilots 
becam e the B rew ers  of 
Milwaukee, Harper hit 31 
roundtrippers and nabbed 38 
bases. Ardong the other four 
players to achieve this was 
Hank Aaron, the Atlanta 
Braves slugger, who clouted 44 
homers and stole 31 bases in 
1963 when — ironically — the 
Braves were in Milwaukee.

The four-game series with the 
Brewers which begins with a 
doubleheader Friday night at 
Fenway Park will wrap up the 
1973 American Lea^e East 
campaign for the Red Sox.

100% GUARANTEED YEAR-END SALE!
SAVE ' $A V E  SAVE

CARS FOR 60 DAYS WITH 
NO MILEAGE LIMITATION 7 2  CHEVROLET

Kingswood Wagon. V-8, 
I auto., PS.

•ENGINE, TRANSMISSION, REAR AXLE, FRONT AXLE ASSEMBLY, BRAKE SYSTEMS, ELECTRIC 
SYSTEM WITH UNLIMITED MILEAGE FOR 60 DAYSI ,

EXTRA EXTRA
SPECIAL SPECIAL

7 2  FORD GRAN TORMO 69 FORD FAIRLANE
4-Door. V-8, automatic 
tranamisaion, air con-

S p o r t  C o u p e .  V - 8 ,  
automatic transmission.

ditloning, vinyl roof, radio. vinyl roof, radio, power
power steering. steering.

ll!fi”.'“ »1295

-V O L K S W A G E N S -1
66 V 0 1K S W A G » $1145
Sedan. Blue.
67 VOLKSWAGEN $1245
Sedan. 4-apeed, blue.
69 VOLKSWAGEN $1595
Sedan. 4>8peed, blue.

69 VOLKSWAGEN $1695
Fasiback. 4-speed transmission, 
blue.

70 VOLKSWAGEN $1795
Sedan. Automatic stick shift, 
green.
68 VOLKSWAGEN $1445
Sedan. 4-speed, blue.

68 VOLKSWAGEN $1595
Karmann Qhia Conv. 4-speed, 
green.

70 CHEVY $2195
Kingswood Wagon. 9 paisenger, 
V-8, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes. Color-blue.

7 1  PLYMOUTH $2095
Ouster. 6, automatic, power 
steering, gpld.

68 FORD $1795
Country Squire Station Wagon. 
V-8. automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air con
ditioning, white.

>2895 M995

7 1  AUDI $3245
too LS 4-Ooor. 4-apeed, green, 
very clean.

68 PLYMOUTH $1595
Fury II Wagon. V-8, automatic, 
power steering, green.

72  FORD $29951
Gran Torino 2-Door Hardtop.! 
V-8, automatic with power | 
steering. Brown.

72  CAPRI $27951
Two-Door automatic. Silver,! 
very sharp.

69 FORD $1595
Qalaxie XL 2-Door Hardtop. 6, 
automatic, power steering.

70 AUDI $2695
100 L 3  4 - D o o r .  4 - s p e e d  
transmission, smoke blue.

70 MERCURY $1995
Monlego 2-Door Hardtop. V-8, 
automatic, powaTateerlng, blue.

7 2  PLYMOUTH
I  Scamp HT. Auto., PS, 
I vinyl top.

*2495 *1095
71 MUSTANG

HT. 6-cyl„ auto., radio, ww 
tires.

TED TRUDON
VOLKSWAGEN-PORSCHE/AUdT ? ^ ^

R0UTE83T0LLANDTURIIPIKE,TI(IC0TTVIILE.TEI.MAIICIESTER 649-2838

*2195 *1495

7 0  CHEVROLET
Va-Ton Pickup. 6-cyl„ 8td.,i« 
a nice clean truck.

69CHEVELLE ’
W agon. 6-cyl., auto., 
radio, high rrtlles but runs 
good:

7 0  FORD
Maverick. 6-cyl., au to .m  
Sharp. -̂s

m

RIGHT NOW LYNCH MOTORS 
HAS THE RRICE YOjU WAHT.

(IT
leak

F̂iaiatlnf
'AvailaUe

_tir
liak

finaadaf
AvalleUe

LYNCH MOTORS
’‘Hurl fnrd Arm 'k larnctt loyotaViulir"

34S€«iltrSt.yMan(lMtUr 446-432I
k ‘

Intersectional Games 
Highlight iV. E, Scene
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BOSTON (AP) -  A top. 
ranked eastern college team 
doing battle In the south. 
Holy Cross going for number 
four in a row and several in
state battles highlight the 
New England college foot
ball scene this weekend.

The Boston College Eagles, 
who haven’t won In the deep 
South for 11 years, will try 
again Saturday when they 
tangle with Texas A&M. It will 
be the first meeting between 
the two teams in football.

After blanking Temple 45-0 in 
the season’s opener, the Eagles 
dropped a 21-16 decision to 
Tulane last Saturday. About 87 
m iles aw ay, Texas A&M 
almost pulled an upset against 
L.S.U., but lost 28-23.

"I'm  concerned about taking 
a second straight trip to the 
deep South, with the heat and 
other problems a long (1,6M 
mile) trip like this poses, but 
more so with this young and 
tough Texas A&M team we’re 
facing,” B.C. Coach Joe Yukica 
said. “ They’re even bigger 
physically than Tulane and 
have more backfield speed.”

The Holy Cross Crusaders, 
who sm a sh e d  th e  New 
Hampshire ■ Wildcats 31-0 last 
Saturday as Pete Vaas passed 
for four touchdowns, seek to ex
tend ther record to 4-0 against 
Temple. It’s homecoming for 
Holy Cross, which can’t hurt.

The last time a Crusader 
team racked up a 3-0 start was 
in 1962, Two major reasons for 
the success have been quarter-

2ncl’s
Anyone?

JOESULLIVAH
Safes Representative

73 FORD $2995
M averick 4-D oor Sedan, 
luxury decor option, reclining 
Ducket seats, small V-8, auto, 
trans., PS, radio, radial ply 
tires , 6000 m iles.Sandal 

I beige.

72 CHEVROLET $2695
IChevelle Malibu 2-Door MT. 

Small V-8,3-apeed trans., AM 
I radio, PS, radial ply tirea, 
.18000 miles. Brown and tan.

,  t MUiTANO $1795
12-Door Hardtop. V-8, floor 
I mounted automatic, pcwer 
lateering, radio, whitewalls,
J metallic green, matching In- 
Iterlor,

| 7 1  PLYMOUTH $2095
I Scamp 2-Door HT. Small V-8, 
■bucket seats, auto. trant:7Pa 
■radio, vinyl root, 38000 mllet; 
iR ed  a  bla

70 AMBASSADOR $2095
SSt 4-Door Sedan. V-8, 

auto, trans., PS, PB, factory 
air, vinyl roof, 46000 miles.

70 HORNET $1695
12-Ooor Sedan.. 6-cyllnder, 
I auto, trani., radio, yellow.

p r p i m j  m t m
12-Door Sedan. 4 cylinders, 
lautomatic, radio, whitewalls, 
Iw hite with black Interior.

, 70 CHEVROLET $1795
Chavalla Malibu. 6-cyllndar, 
3-apeed trans., power disc 
brakes, 47000-mllca. Blue.

69 DODGE $1595
2-Door HT. 8-cyllndsr, auto, 
trans., radio, yellow axtarlor, 
black Interior.

r-

69 FORD SUH
4.Door Sedan. 8-oyllndar, 
auto, tram., radio, white.

*  M a n y  O t h e r s  *

DECORMIER
MCrOR S A L ^ M C .
288 IROAD ITRliT 

MANCHISHR* 8^-4188
TOIIITrfll 81 -

back Vaas, who has tossed six 
TDs, and tight end Mark 
Sheridan, who has caught 17 
passes for 259 yards.

The in-state contests this 
S a tu rd a y  f e a tu r e
Massachusetts a t Harvard, 
Dartmouth at New Hampshire, 
Rhode Island at Brown and 
Connecticut at Yale.

The Harvard Crimson opens 
its 100th football season when it 
hosts the Minutemen. Harvard 
tuned up for its opener with a 
scrimmage at Brown, which 
left coach Joe Restic and his 
staff concerned about “ a 
defense that isn’t aggressive 
enough.”

Dartmouth, trying to regroup 
after losing many key players 
last year, is favored over New 
Hampshire at Durham. Yale 
rates an edge over Connecticut 
at The Bowl and Rhode Island is 
figured to win over Brown.

R hode I s la n d  u p s e t  
Northeastern 35-7 last weekend, 
led by sophomore Steve Crone.

Besides the UMass-Harvard 
game, other games featuring 
Yankee Conference teams in- 
cluc ê Boston University hgainst

Vermont in a night game at 
Schaefer Stadium at Foxboro, 
Mass., and Maine against Cen
tra l Connecticut in a non
conference clash at Orono.

Bridgeport, which had the 
nation’s longest winning streak 
broken at 22 games with a 38-25 
loss to American International 
last weekend, will try to begin 
another string when it hosts 
Northeastern.

Other gam es with New 
England teams this Saturday 
include;

Trinity at Williams, A.I.C. at 
N o rw ich , A m h e rs t  a t  
Springfield, Albany State at 
Nichols, Worcester Tech at 
Bowdoin, Coast Guard at Colby, 
Curry a t Plymouth State, 
Southern Connecticut at Maine 
M aritim e, M lddlebury a t 
Wesleyan, Tufts at BATES, 
Providence at Bridgewater 
State, New Haven at Hartford, 
Lowell Tech at Massachusetts 
Maritime, Western Connecticut 
a t  New Y ork M a ritim e , 
Georgetown at Boston State, 
Providence at Bridgewater 
State and Worcester State and 
Framingham State.

Hockey League Meets 
Tuesday Night at Rec

As fall weather approaches so 
does the advent of organized 
hockey for young men of 
Manchester and neighboring 
towns who do not^now possess 
their own programs.

Nov. 4 is the date, and the 
Bolton Ice Palace the place — 
but who are the participants?

Answers to the question 
should be known Tuesday night 
between 6:30 and 8:30 at the 
West Side Rec Center, 110 
Cedar Street. Parents or guar
dians of woiild-be MYHA par
ticipants are asked to register 
their sons. Boys who will have 
attained their sixth but not their 
19th birthday as of Dec. 31,1973, 
are eligible. No eperience is 
required, just desire.

In order to help defray the 
costs of ice time, a registration 
fee will be assessed; as follows.

$25 eor one son, $40 for two 
sons, and $50 for three or more. 
Insurance coverage will be 
provided at a cost of $1 for boys 
age 12 and under; $2 for boys 
ages 13 and 14; $8 for boys 15 
and older. This insurance is 
provided through our associa
tion with the Amateur Hockey 
Assn, of the United States.

It is imperative that all boys 
register Tuesday since ice time 
requirements must be com
municated to the management 
of the Bolton Ice Palace and 
th e se  r e q u ire m e n ts  a re  
predicated on the registration 
figures and the age grouping of 
the boys. We do not want the 
boys at the registration, we 
want the parents Any and all 
questions concerning the 
program will be answered at 
registration.

Standings
AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE

East East
W L Pet GB W L Pet GB

Baltimore 95 63 .601 New York 80 78 .506
Boston 85 73 .538 10 Pittsburgh 79 79 .500 1
Detroit 84 75 .528 111̂ St. Louis 78 81 .491 2Vi
New York 78 81 .491 17W, Montreal 77 82 .484 m
Milwaukee 74 84 .468 21 Chicago 76 82 .481 4
Cleveland 69 89 .437 26 Philadelphia 71 88 .447 9Vk

West West
Oakland 92 67 .579 Cincinnati 95 61.616
Kansas City 87 72 .547 5 Los Angeles 93 66 .585 5
Minnesota 80 79 .503 12 San Francisco 86 73 .541 12
California 77 82 .484 15 Houston 81 79 .506 im
Chicago 76 83 .478 16 Atlanta 75 84 .472 23
Texas 55 104 346 37 San Diego 59 100 .371 39

Thursday’s Games
Chicago 3, Kansas City 2, 10 

innings
Detroit 5, Baltimo/e 2 
New York 2, Milwaukee 0 
California 5, Minnesota 4, 11 

innings
Only games scheduled 

Friday’s Games 
Cleveland (Tidrow 13-16 and 

Wilcox 8-9) a t B altim ore 
(Palmer 22-8 and Cuellar 17-13), 
2, N

Milwaukee (Rodriguez 9-6 
and Kobel 0-0) a t Boston (Tiant 
19-13-and Pattin 14-15), 2, N 

Detroit (Fryman 6-12) at 
New (Stottlemyre 15-16), N 

Kansas City (Littell 1-2) at 
Texas Clyde 4-7), N 

Chicago (McGlothlin 0-0) at 
Oakland (Blue 20-9), N 

Minnesota (F ife  2-2) a t 
California (May 7-15), N'

 ̂-  Sports In B r ie f----------------»
AND

R A D h

Tonight
7)30 Red Box vs.

WTIC
7 130 (18) Yanks vs. Tigers, 

W<NF

Saturday
li4 5  (8) College Football: 

notre Dame vs. Purdue 
1:45 College Football: 

UConn vs. Yale, WTIC 
2:00 Baseball: Yanks vs. 

Tigers, WINF
2:15 (22-30) Baseball: 

Mets vs. Cubs
4:30 (3) Horse Racing: 

Woodward Stakes
5:00 (8) Wide Worid of 

Sports
7:20 Football: Hartford 

Knights vs. Long-Jsland, 
WTIC

Sunday
1:00 (3-22.30) Pro Foot- 

ball: Giants vs. Browns 
2:00 Baseball: Yanks vs. 

Tigers, WINF 
3:00 (24) Tennis 
4:00(22-30) Pro Football: 

Raiders vs. Chiefs

Sunday
9:00 (8) Pro Football: 

Falcons vs. Lions

Play Tonight
Tonight’s Midget Football 

League schedule a t  Mt. 
Nebo lists the Patriots and 
Jets at 6:30 with the Eagles 
and Chargers in the night
cap.

Sunday the Giants play in 
Bolton at 1:30.

Standings - Giants 2-0, 
E a g le s  1-0, P a t s  1-1, 
Chargers 0-1, Jets 0-2.

Golf
BETTENDORF, Iowa -  

Larry Wise, Dwight Nevil and 
Dave Stockton fired course-’ 
record equalling 64’s to share 
the first-round lead in the $100,- 
000 Quad Cities Open.

Brewers, GLENEAGLKS, Scotland — 
Jimmy Wright carded a five- 
under-par 65 to take a five- 
stroke lead after three rounds 
of the International Four Ball 
golf championship.

LAS VEGAS, Nev. — Leon 
Pounders and Freddy Haas

matched opening round 67’s for 
the first round lead in the $75,- 
000 U.S. Seniors Golf Classic.

Baseball
CINCINNATI -  Outfielder 

B obby T o lan  h a s  been 
suspended by the Cincinnati 
Red| tor the remainder of the 
regiflar baseball season for 
refusing to take batting and 
fielding practice and for a lack 
of Interest.

Tennis
COLUMBUS, G a. -  

Topseeded Margaret Court of 
Australia advanced to the 
quarterfinals of the $30,000 
Columbus women’s tennis tour
nament with a 6-3, 6-0 win over 
Laura DuPont of Charlotte, 
N.C.

Golf

PPK Day
Sunday has been proclaimed 
Punt, Pass and Kick Day in 
Manchester by Mayor John 
Thompson in recopition of 
the annual competition for 
youngsters.
The PPK, sponsored by 
Dillon Ford and the l^dget 
Football Assn., will ne 
staged Sunday morning star
ting at 10:30 at Mt. Nebo. 
Tonight will be the final 
sign-up date at Dillon’s. 
Boys between the ages of 
eight and 13 will compete in 
various age categories.

Cubs and Majors Players 
Share Reunion Spotlight

Football players with the 
M ajors and Cubs will be 
spotlighted at the 13th annual 
West Side Old Timers’ Reunion 
Saturday night, Oct. 6 at the 
Garden Grove.

Fran Mahoney, general chair
man, reports that special 
guests will be Tom Kelley and 
P e te  W ig ren , r e t i r e d  
Manchester High coaches and 
Gold Key winners. Kelley was 
also a coach with the Cubs 
during the roaring 1920s.

Members of the two teams 
who have signified their inten

tions of being on hand include 
Brunig Moske, Bob Brennan, 
Tom Stowe, Cody Donnelly, 
Jim Quish, Bill Rowe, Leo 
Rowe, Bill Eagleson, Aack 
Stratton, Bill Salmond, Sully 
Saimond.

Also, Paul Vesco, Ding Farr, 
Nick Angelo, Felix Mozzer, 
Pete Vendrillo, Sully Vendrillo 
and Walt Moske.

Tickets may- be purchased at 
Bill Pagani’s Barber Shop on 
Summer St. or from Nick 
Angelo.

A steak dinner will be served 
a t 7.

TURNBERRY, Scotland 
(AP) — Four Americans—Tom 
Weiskopf, Johnny Miller, Gay 
Brewer and Chi Chi Rodriguez 
— are scheduled to finish se
cond round play today after 
driving rains and gale force 
winds forced a suspension 
Friday in the $150,000 John 
Player Golf Classic.

MERCHANTS - Harvey 
Johnson 157-375, Dennis Kaup- 
pinen 139-385, Wayne Scott 147- 
364, Reggie Tomlinson 160-145- 
430, Jim Aceto 145-162-431, Bud 
Howard 142, Walt Stanley 388.

G e t s o m e th in g  g re a t g o in g  fo r  y o u .

BUICK 74

OAKLAND (AP) -  The word 
upset hasn’t been used yet by 
the O akland R a id e rs  to 
desdribe their 12-7 victory over 
the Super Bowl champion 
Miami Dolphins.

“So what? We only beat an 
expansion team ,” R aiders’ 
middle linebacker Dan Conners 
went so far to say after Sun
day’s triumph.

But the 8-year-dld Mikml 
team had won 18 straight 
games, tying a National Foot
ball League record. Raiders 
Coach John Madden admitted 
the Dolpins "had proved they 
are something very special.”

It took an extraordinary 
defensive effort to beat the 
Do lp hi ns ,  and O a k la n d  
linebackers Conners, Gerald 
Irons' und Phil Vlllaplano were 
selected Tuesday as The 
Associated Press Defensive 
Players of the Week in the 
NFL.

"It was brutal,” said Miami 
fullback Larry Gsonka of the 
Raiders’ defensive, whl^h

yielded only 195 yards. “ I don’t 
think the score indicated how 
one-sided this game was.”

Csonka and Jim Kllck were 
held in check. Csonka gained 47 
yards and lost a fumble, Klick 
gained 10 yards on seven 
carries. ■**

Irons was probably the most 
spectacular player on the field 
Sunday, participating in 12 
tackles and knocking down 
several passes.

“I don’t think I ever played 
better,” Irons admitted. "But 
the whole team was up.”

Coach John Madden was 
presented the game ball after 
the victory and told his players, 
“I wish I had 40 of these to give 
you.”

The Raiders  made  the 
playoffs for the sixth time in 
seven years last season and 
hoped to play Miami In the 
American Football Conference 
title game.

NEW LONDON —  
WATERFORD

SPEED BOWL
Rt. 85 Waterford Exit 77 Conn. Tpke.

T O N IG H T  —  F R ID A Y  7:30 P .M .

MOTORGYCU RACIHG
S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T  7:30 P .M .

STOCK CAR RAGING
Powerful Modifiers • Daredevil

MOST MODELS 
i^VAILABLE FOR

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
i r

STILL A GOOD 
SELECTION AT

BIG SAVINGS
S  &  S  B U IC K
“Ntie England't f Groudng Bulek — Opel—Saab Dealtr"

81ADMIS ST., MAKHESTER (Open Eves.) 649-4571
• ( f l it  99 Off 1*14 & Rente IS. Nest te Afwey. Oneileck fremCelrfest)

Just •  Mtftutfs frem Dewnlewn Heulfevdl

NOW AT MLLON FORD

M USTANOn
Thursday’s Gaines 

Philadelphia 3, Pittsburgh 2, 
13 innings

Los Angeles a t Atlanta, 
cancelled, rain 

St. Louis 2, Chicago 0 
Only games scheduled

Friday’s Games 
New York (Matlack 14-15) at 

Chicago (Reuschel 14-15) 
Montreal (Renko 15-11) at 

Pittsburgh (Ellis 12-13), N 
San Francisco (Bradley 13- 

12) at Cincinnati (Gullett 18-8), 
N

Philadelphia (Brett 13-8) at 
St. Louis (Thompson 0-0), N 

Los Angeles (Messersmith 
14-10) at ^  Diego (Arlin 11- 
14), N

Only games scheduled

The Right Car 
at the 
Right Time.

COME 
SEE THE 

NEWEST FOR

Oakland^sConnorsCitedl

Mustang n...
A  new class of small car. 
First Class.

Sell Down 
7 3

S P E C IA L  C LO S E  O U T O N A LL  
171 C A R S  iN S T O C K I

FREE 
DRAWING

(See Below)

NO  P U R C H A S E  N E C E S S A R Y Is t Prize 50 lbs. of Stoak 3rd, 4th, & 5th Prize n!^^'2nfh
r  o c : . ^ n d  Prize Ladies* Wig STEAK DINNER FOR TWO

DILLON FORD
319 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER 643-2145

- A i 3 d V 3 O d D I W  i r nd
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Tolland PZC To Handle 
Wetland Rules

VIVIAN KENNESON
Corre«pondenl 
Tel. 875-4704 v

T ow nspeop le  vo ted  
Wednesday night to make the 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion the regularly agency to im
plement the new state Inland- 
Wetland A ct.

The act itself stirred much 
controversy  a t the town 
meeting, as some people 
express^ concern that their 
property would be devaluated if 
declared a wetland.

Democratic PZC candidate 
Edith Knight said she doesn’t 
believe the PZC is the right 
agency to handle the job. Mrs. 
Knight charged that the PZC 
had not produced a town plan 
begun two years ago, and 
therefore, couldn’t handle this 
additional work. She advocated 
either letting the state step in 
and the town taking over at 
some future time, or naming an 
agency only for this act.

Town Counsel Robert King, 
upon direct questions from the 
audience, stated that the act 
could not be fully explained at 
this time, that it was passed by 
the legislature without the ac
companying regulations, which 
are still in the process of beind 
drawn up.

He labeled it the worst piece 
of legislature the state has ever

passed, ’’confused and horribly 
messed up,” pii'shed through by 
an emotional surge by would-be 
environmentalists. King said he 
worked hard against passing 
the act and that the real en
vironmentalists “knew better.”

The regulatory agency will 
first have to make up maps, not 
from aerial maps but on-site, 
foot by foot. On the subject of 
cost of implementation. King 
said the town will get stuck 
with the bill whether the town 
or state does the work.

Stanley Gozdz, a large lan- 
downqr, recommended the PZC 
take over as the regulations will 
have to come before a public 
hearing. He feared if the state 
took over townspeople won’t 
know what it’s all about.

PZC member William Osborn 
said the commission realizes 
that the preparation of the 
maps will require a lot of work, 
but feels it would rather do it 
than have the state step in.

Conservation Commission 
chairman Robert Bass spoke in 
favor of the act and hoped the 
PZC would do a good job. The 
Conservation Commission last 
month sought approval as the 
regulatory agency but said it 
would be satisfied to have the 
PZC take over and act as an ad
visory board.

The act is designated to

PLASTIC SCALE MODELS 
ART SUPPLIES

190 W. MIDDLE TPKE. MANCHESTER
TELEPHONE 647-1664

Rldi Pstro Ed RItli

-S a t , Sept 29th— ,
Specializing In Scale Plastic Models 

and Artiste’ Supplies

A Few of the 
Many Lines 
We Handle:

\

Airflx
Tamlya
Revell
Hategawa

Frog
Bandal
Monogram
Fujiyama

Ona gf thr Biggest Selection 
of Plastic Models in Connecticut.

Plus the Complete Line ol 
Duro Brand Artiat Supplies:

Oils
Acrylics
Brushes
PaiSttes

Pads 
K n iv e V  
See 
It All

protect wetlands from develop
ment that would adversely 
affect the ecological value.

Besides the maps, the PZC 
will have to draw up regulations 
which must be presented at a 
public hearing, accepted by the 
town and by the state.

S en io r G irl Scouts 
Any girl in high school in 

Tolland that Is interested In 
joining the Senior Girl Scout 
troop is asked to call Mrs. Rau 
at 872-3839 for information.

V oter Session 
Registrars of Voters will be 

at the Town Hall Saturday from 
1 to 5 p.m. for a voter session.

L ottery
Numbers

By Th«! Associated Press 
Here is a list of winning 

weekly lottery numbers from 
northeastern states drawn this 
Week *
CONNECTICUT 48259 
MARYLAND 025779 
MASSACHUSE’TTS 708049 
NEW JERSEY 013669 
NEW YORK 813586, drawn 
Wednesday
PENNSYLVANIA 271309 

(qualifier BL-9) <

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of any 
advertiser using box letters. 
Readers answering blind box 
ads who desire to protect their 
iden tity  can follow th is  
procedure;

Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — address 
to the C lassing. Manager, 
Manchester Evening Herald, 
together with a memo listing 
the companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. Your 
letter will be destroyed if the 
advertiser is one you’ve 
mentioned. If not it will be. 
handled in the usual manner.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified or “Want Ads” 
are taken oyer the phone as a 
convenience. ’The advertiser 
should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and 
REPORT ERRORS in time 
for the next insertion. ’The 
Herald is responsible for only 
ONE incorrect or omitted 
insertion for any advertise
ment and then oidy to the ex' 
te n t of a "m ak e  good" 
insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen  the value of the 
advertisement will not be cor
rec ted  by “ m ake good" 
insertion.

643-2711

ASSESSOR’S 
NOTICE

F a s t — E f f e c t iv e

Herald Oasiified Ms
(15 Word Minimum)

1 Day . . . 8t per word p«r day
3 D>y«...... ... 7« pet word p«r day
8 Dtyt...... .. .te per word p«r day
26 Days..... . . 5e par word par dry
Happy Ada . ................ $1.50 Inch

6 o a A s s f» a ^ f O K  T H £  A C T I O N  
Y O U  W A N T

PHONE 643-2711
T h « ” A c llo n M a rlie tp liu "

•  Over 15,000 Paid S u b tc rib a n
•  Over 60 ,000  D aily Readers
•  Fast R esults

C O P Y  r U M I N Q  T I M E  F O R  
m i M I F I K D  A D V K R T U F M F JN T H  

l t : N  N tK m  I I 4 Y  a E r o R K  P I  R l J I 'A T IO N

I K t .« la t  l «  N M a rii) u 4  kltiHNwiFrM.)

Servfoee O/fereef 12 H M tIng-P lum bIng

Lost and Found 1 PononolM-Announeomonta 2  Autos For Solo

FOUND — Parakeet, lost about 
one month ago. Owner may 
have by indentifying. 643-9617 
after 6 p.m.

Portonola-Announcom ont* ■ 2  Autos For Solo

RIDE wanted daily, 8 to 4 p.m. 
Asylum Ave., Hartford, from 
Henry Street area, Manchester, 
649-5488.

MAN WANTS ride to Pratt & 
Whitney, East Hartford, first 
shift. 62 Oxford St. (off West 
Middle Tpke.) 643-2^.

1967 DODGE, 4-door hardtop, 
excellent mechanical condition, 
power steering, power brakes, 
au to m a tic  tran sm iss io n . 
Original owner, $695. 643-5314.

1966 MUSTANG hard top , 
automatic, burgandy color, 
sharp car. Motor needs atten
tion. Best offer, 649-7311, 649- 
5833.

MGB 1967, body and engine in 
good shape. Call anytime after
5:30 p.m., 527-9327.

Notice
Court of Probate, Dijtrlct of Coventry 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
ESTATE OF HELEN SHIRSHAC 

Pursuant to an order of Hon. David C. 
Rappe, Judge, dated September 25, 1975 
a h ^ in g  will be held on an application 
praying the Court authorize the sale of 
real estate as in said application on file 
more fully appears, a t the Court of 
Probate on October 15,1973 at 9:40 a.m.

Ann Kamplain 
Ass’t. Clerk

As r^uired  by law all per
sons liable to pay personal 
property taxes in the Town of 
Bolton are hereby notified that 
he is required by law to return 
to the assessor on or before the 
first day of November of this 
year a written or printed list, 
properly sworn to, on a form 
prescribed by the assessor and 
approved by the Tax Com
missioner, of all the taxable 
personal property belonging to 
him as of the first day of Oc
tober. 10% WILL BE ADDED 
TO EACH LIST NOT GIVEN 
IN ON OR BEFORE THE 
FIRST DAY OF NOVEMBER

All personal property to be 
reported is as follows: Non-reg. 
motor vehicles; snowmobiles; 
trailers; machinery; horses; 
mules; asses; neat cattle; 
sheep; goats; swine; poultry; 
commercial furniture; fixtures 
and e q u ip m e n t;  fa rm  
m a c h in e ry ; fa rm  to o ls ;  
m ech an ic  to o ls ; av e rag e  
amount of goods on hand of 
m e rc h a n ts  and t r a d e r s ;  
average mionthly amount of 
goods on .hand of manufac
tu re rs ; e le c tr ic  company 
cables, cond uits, and pipes; gas 
company pipes; boats; boat 
motors; and all other taxable 
goods.

Calvin Hutchinson
Assessor

Dated at, Bolton, SeptS27, 
1973. ‘ -

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

NOTICE
OF ADOPTION OF ORDINANCE

In accordance with the provisions of Chapter 3, Sections 1 
and 9 of the Town Charter, notice is hereby given of the adoption 
by the Board of Directors of the Town of Manchester, Connec
ticut, September 25, 1973, of Ordinance as follows:

PURCHASE OF PROPERTY -  LAUREL LAKE
BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of Directors of the Town of 

Manchester that the Town of Manchester purchase for the total 
sum of Four Hundred Forty-Nine ’Thousand, Four Hundred 
(449,400.00) Dollars from Wells C. Dennison and Robert C. Den
nison, both of the Town of Manchester, County of Hartford and 
State of Connecticut, that certain piece or parcel of land 
situated in the Towns of Manchester and East Hartford, County 
of Hartford and State of Connecticut, and located southerly of 
the Wilbur Cross Parkway and northerly of Spencer Street and 
bounded and described as follows:

Beginning at an iron pipe at a southwesterly comer of land 
now or formerly of Delphine Kohn Holtzman et al, said land 
being formerly of John A. Hill et al and said iron pipe being 
located in the northerly line of The Hartford Electric Light 
Company right of way and said iron pipe being further shown on 
a map entitled ‘”rhe Hartford Electric Light Co. Map of Land to 
be D ^ e d  to Wilbur T. Little & Beatrice A. Little Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut Scale 1” equals 200’ July, 1956” on file 
in the Town Clerk’s Office in said Town of Manchester; thence 
running northerly along said land now or formerly of Delphine 
Kohn Holtzman et al to a merestone at the northwesterly comer 
of said land now or formerly of Delphine Kohn Holtzman et al 
and thence continuing northerly along land now or formerly of 
the Town of Manchester, the total distance along said Holtzman 
parcel and said Town of Manchester parcel being 800 feet, more 
or less; thence mnning generally easterly, northeasterly and 
northerly along said land now or formerly of the Town of 
Manchester to the center line of Hockanum River; thence run
ning generally westerly, southwesterly, southerly and westerly 
again along said center line of said Hockanum River, being 
bounded northerly by land now or formerly of the State of 
Connecticut to a sou^westerly comer of said State of Connec
ticut land; thence mnning northwesterly along said land now or 
formerly of the State of Connecticut to the southeasterly comer 
of land of the State of Connecticut as acquired by said State in a 
deed from Edward J. Holl dated August 5,1957 and recorded in 
Volume 323 Page 37 of the Manchester I^nd Records; thence 
mnning westerly along said parcel acquired by said State from 
said Holl and along other land of the State of Connecticut as 
acquired in a Certificate of dondemnation from Christian 
Werner dated March 16,1943 and recorded in Volume 152 Page 
330 of said Manchester Land Records, partly on each, in all 152 
feet, more or less, to a point in the sou^erly line of land now or 
formerly of Gifford A. Treat et al, which line was established in 
a deed from Gifford A. Treat et al to Case Brothers, Incor
porated, dated August 4,1967 and recorded in Volume 4 ^  Page 
60 of said Manchester Land Records; thence mnning westerly, 
southwesterly, southerly, westerly again, northwesterly, 
westerly again, southwesterly again, northwesterly again and 
westerly again along said line established in said d e ^  from said 
’Treat et al to Case Brothers, Incorporated, to which reference 
is hereby made for a more particular description of said line to 
a point in said line having a U.S.G.S. grid coordinate value of 
N342,708.ra/E647,246.08; thence running northerly 371.24 feet to 
a point in the southerly line of land now or formerly of the State 
of Connecticut having a U.S.G.S. grid coordinate value of N342,- 
996.30/E647,012.17; thence running westerly along said land now 
or formerly of the State of Connecticut 195 feet, more or less, to 
land now or formerly of S. ’Thomas Leone et al; thence mnning 
southerly along said land now or formerly of S. ’Thomas Leone 
et al, said line being the high water mark of Laurel Pond Lake 
so called 420 feet, more or less; thence continuing southerly and 
southwesterly along land now or formerly of Delphine Kohn 
Holtzman et al, being the high water mark of said Laurel Pond 
Lake to the Town Line between the Towns of Manchester and 
East Hartford; thence continuing southwesterly, southerly, 
easterly, northeasterly and southerly again along said land now 
or formerly of Delphine Kohn Holtzman et al, being the high 
water mark of said Laurel Pond Lake, said Line crossing and 
recrossing said Town Line to a point in said Town Line 165 feet, 
more or less, northerly of a town bound stone in said Town Line, 
as measured in said Town Line; thence continuing easterly, 
northerly, northeasterly, easterly again, northerly again and 
easterly again along said land now or formerly of Delphine 
Kohn Holtzman et al, said land being in the Town of Manchester 
to the northwesterly comer of land conveyed to Case Brothers, 
Incorporated, by deed of Wilbur T. Little et al dated June 5,1967 
and rMorded in said Manchester Land Records; thence mnning 
southerly along the westerly line of said land acquired by said 
Case Brothers, Incorporated, from said Littles 625 feet, more or 
less to the northerly line 6f ’The Hartford Electric Light Com
pany right of way; thence running easterly along said northerly 
line of said The Hartford Electric Light Company right of way 
1075.9 feet to the iron pipe at the point of beginning.

The premises are subject to a power transmission line' 
Elasement to The Hartford Electric Light Company dated April 
10,1919 and are more particularly described in Volume 58, Page 
675, of the East Hartford Land Records, being located at the 
extreme southwest comer of the former Pond.

The premises are subject to a power transmission line 
Easement to The Hartford Electric Light Company, Two Hun
dred and Thirty (230) Feet in width, as described in a Deed 
dated Febmary 29, 1956 recorded in Volume 299, Page 510, of 
the Manchester Land Records. (NOTE: This Easement in-̂  
eludes the preceding one within it.)

Subject to whatever drainage and riparian rights as may 
exist.

Being the same premises described as Parcel 10 in a Deed 
recorded in Volume 433, Page 371, of the Manchester Ijmd 
Records.

Payment of the aforesaid purchase price of 1449,400.00 shall 
be made by the ToWn to the said Wells C. Dennison and Robert 
C. Dennison in accordance with the terms of an Option Agree
ment and Bond for Deed dated January 3,1973 and Amendments 
thereto. Conveyance of title by the said Dennisons to the Town 
of Manchester shall likewise bp niade In accordance with the 
terms of said Option Agreement and Bond for Deed and 
Amendments thereto.

This Ordinance shall take effect ten (10) days after this 
publication in this newspaper provided that within ten (10) days 
after this publication of this (^dinance a petition signed by not 
less than five (5) percent of the electors of the Town, as deter
mined from the latest official lists of .the Registrars of Voters, 
has not been filed with the Town Clerk requesting its reference 
to a special Town election

ANTHONY F. PIETRANTONIO
Secretary, Board of Directorp
Manchester, Connecticut 

^Dated at Manchester, Connecticut, 
this 26th day of September, 1973

6:30 p.m.

1

CADILLAC -  1970, Coupe 
DeVille, excellent condition, 
with everything. Air, 633-6026.

1967 DODGE Dart, 6 cylinder, 
automatic transmission, radio, 
very good condition. New tires, 
must sell, 3895. Phone 646-0686.

1966 PLYMOUTH Fury III, 
four-door, small V-8, automatic 
transmission, power steering, 
excellent mechanical condition, 
body fair. $395 or best offer, 
647-9008.

1968 FIREBIRD 400, 4 barrel, 
headers, 4 mags, Hurst 4-speed, 
slightly damaged front end. 
Must sell. $700. 289-1100.

1965 VOLKSWAGEN, excellent 
mechanical condition, one 
owner, sunroof. $500. 646-2092.

1973 BUICK LeSabre, 2-door 
hardtop, loaded with extras, 
very low mileage. 646-0614.

1971 CHEVROLET Kingwood 
station wagon, 4-door, air- 
conditioning, excellent condi
tion, $2,350. 646-0614.

CORVE’TTE convertible top, 6 
months old, 1965-1967. $150. 
Phone 649-0351 or 649-7243.

1967 FORD Country Squire sta
tion wagon, power steering, 
power brakes, good 
condition. $500.

1963 CHEVROLET, Impala, 
74,000 miles, new polygiass 
tires, just tuned, excellent run
ning car, 875-6621 after 6 p.m.

1968 GTO. Has 1970 motor and 
new transmission and good 
rubber all around, 71 Jarvis 
Rd., 646-3218.

1969 LINCOLN Mark III. 
Beautiful, AM/FM stereo, air,
new radials, $3,300, 643-6878.
— *
1969 YELLOW Karmann Ghia, 
good condition. Best offer, 643- 
7483.

Trucks-Tractor 5

1970 FORD Econoline, Yu ton, 6 
cylinder, standard transmis- 
sloh. 22,000 miles. Excellent 
condition. Call 649-9404.

FOR SALE — Unused rebuilt 
1969 GMC, V-6 motor, $300 or 
best offer, 872-0850.

LEGAL
NOTICE

ADMISSION OF ELECTORS
Notice is hereby given that 

there will be a voter-making 
session in the Municipal 
Building, Registrar of Voters’ 
Office, on W^nesday, October 
3, 1973 from 7:00 P.M. to 9:00 
P.M., for the purpose of admit
ting all persons who are found 
to be qualified to be Electors of 
the Town of Manchester.

Notice is also hereby given 
that in accordance with Section 
9-17 of the Election Laws, as 
amended, the Board of Ad
missions has designated the 
Registrars of Voters as admit
ting officials for the above ses
sion.

D ated  a t  M a n c h e s te r , 
Connecticut this 28th day of 
September 1973.

BOARD OF ADMISSIONS
C3iqster F. Bycholski,
Selectman
Irene R. Pisch
Selectman
Mildred M. Schaller,
Selectman
Edward Tomkiel,
Towp Gerk ___

1967 CHEVROLET Camaro, V- 
8, automatic, $900. Reposses
s io n . S av in g s  B ank of 
Manchester, 646-1700.

NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
B ankrirot? R epossessed? 
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest payments. 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

AUTO INSURANCE -  com- 
pare our low rates. For a 
telephone quotation call Mr. 
Dolin at 646-6050.

1970 DODGE, — $650. Evenings, 
41 Homestead Street.

1967 IMPALA convertible, first 
$400 takes it. Call 875-9010.

1963 CHEVY II, running condi
tion, $125 or best offer. Call 
after 3:30, 649-0570.

1968 2-door CHEVY Impala, 
power steering, radio, heater, 
new tires, best offer over $950, 
872-8731.

1966 COMET, automatic, radio, 
6 cylinder, good running condi
tion. $200. Phone 649-2276 after

. . .  Swween* 
SMiy have «Mt you 

o h a p p y  oUR

I
§

Happiness was: 
working with you last 

Saturday at the 
QOP

COUNTRY FAIR 

Thanks a million, 

JUDY, SUE 
and MARION

Happiness Is attending: 
THE MARTIN- 

SOUTH SCHOOL PTA 
ICE CREAM SOCIAL 

AND BAKE SALE 
Saturday, Septem ber 29 
1-3 p.m . on the grounds 

of South School

Happy Birthday 
MARY and DEBBIE 

from 
Joann

Good Luck 
Tonight 
RHODA 

and JERRY
TruckM-Tnetor

m s

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thou^t" 
Today!
Happy Birthday 
ToTheQreatsst 

DAD & GRANDFATHER 
To Bo Found 

Love,
John, Shirley, Betty, Joan 

and Reggie

Happy 8th Birthday 
to a fine little girl

LISA VARNEY 

Love,
Auntie Debbie 

and Uncle John

Here’s an Early 
Birthday Wish 

to a lucky vacationing 
MOM  
Love,

D. L. R. and J.
Happiness Is...

A FREE FUN NIGHT 
Learn to Square Dance 

at Waddell School, 
October 2, 1973, 

7:30 p.m.

LISA
Happy 8th Birthday 
From the "Three" 
who love you beat

Happy Birthday 
MICKEY 

Love,
Dad and Mom, Ray, 
Tom, Jim and Roach

5 Motorcycfo$-Blcyc/o$ 11

1966 CJ5 UNIVERSAL Jeep, 4- 
wheel drive, 4 cylinder. Metal 
cab, excellent condition. Hub- 
lok hubs. Low mileage, 643- 
0582.

1968 CHEVROLET half-ton 
strong motor, good condition, 
heavy duty clutch and springs, 
$825. Call 649-7724 after 6 p.m.

1968 FORD ECONOLINE van, 6 
cylinder, good condition, good 
gas mileage. $1,200 or best 
offer. 643-5372.

1963 ECONO-Van, 97,000 miles, 
tow for parts, best offer. Call 
646-3886 after 6 p.m.

Com pora-Trallora  
M obllo H om ot 8

1970 MOBILE home, 12x50’, 
large kitchen and living area, 2 
bedrooms, laundry, g o ^  condi
tion, $4,2d0. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

PROTECT YOUR
TRIULER 

W /ntorfze 
S pecia l 

Regular 8848 a OH.

•3 *»
•  Travel
•  Taut

1965 HONDA, 450, minor turnup 
needed, $300. Phone 647-97M 
between 5-7 p.m.

1972 HONDA 350, plus helmet, 
excellent condition. Phone 875- 
7950.

EXPERT bicycle repairs, all 
makes, models and speeds. 
Peugeot, Raleigh dealers, 
Manchester Bicylce Shop, 649- 
2098.

GIRLS 20” Polo 3-speed bicy
cle. F ront and rear hand 
brakes. Basket and light in
cluded. One year old, very good 
condition, $30. Call after 7 p.m. 
and all day Saturday, 7 0 - m l .

1972 KAWASAKI, 500 cc, get- 
ting married, must sell. Call 
643-6612.

HONDA 50, 1968. 3,500 actual 
miles. Excellent condition, 
$100. Phone 633-6026.

Sorvlcos Oftorod 12

tyatan

Save — Non-toxic winterized 
for use In tra ile r  w ater 
systems. Guaranteed won’t 
freeze. Instructions with each 
gallon. Special this week only, 
through September 29th. No 
dealers please.
We also winterize trailers, 
m a te r i a l ,  la b o r  and 
guarantee. See us for. an ap
p o in tm e n t.  D e a le rs  
welcomed.
Year End Sale on Terry, 
Taurus and Cox also In 
progress.

CAMPERS
HOLIDAY, INC.

Roirtt 88 ForllaMi, CoMi.
1-34M 11t

SHARPENING Service -  
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skates, rotary blades. ()uick 
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Manchester. 
Hours daily 7:30-5, Thursday 
7:30-9, Saturday, 7:30-4. 8 0 -  
7958.

ODD jobs, paneling, household 
re ^ lrs , carpentry. Call 6W-

POWER Mowers, hand mowers 
repaired, pick-up and delivery. 
Prompt-Reliable-Service. Call 
Sharpail, 643-5305.

TRUCKING, odd jobs, moving 
large appliances, cleaning 
cellars, atlicp.g cellars, attics. 
Also will buy and sell used fur
niture. 644-1775.

TWO handymen want variety of 
jobs, lawns raked, limed, fer- 
t llzing, mowing. Cellars, at
tics, cleaned. Reliable service. 
Reasonable rates. 643-5306.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, 
lawns mowed, trees cut and 
removed. Cellars and attics 
^««ned. Free estimates. Call 
M3-6000.

•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Motoreyolos-aieyolos 11

1970 TRIUMPH 650 custom, 
excellent condition, $1,000. Call

TREE Service -  (.Soucler) 
Trees cut. building lots cleared, 
trees  topped. Got a l ^ e

*f^^"'KAVING burns, moth 
holes, Zippers repaired Win
dow shades, Venetian blinds. 
Keys made. TV for rent. 
M*How s, 867 Main St 649-M2I,

Removal (.Soucler). 
Unsightly stumps, chipped out, 
neatly and economically^ 741- 
oZ52.

17 Hotp Wantod 38 Halo  IVenfad

Foley-Sharp 
SAW I  TOOL SNARPENM

Hpndsuwe, oiroular, chain, 
solssors, knives, exea, etc. 
We pick up and deliver at:
Mtli Nardesn, Msneli., M3-4121

I7S-4HS; EMnitso STS-3031 
WJlEniliid Hsrdwsri, Idton Notch, 
•M M M J ^
RlNsir, Inc,, Mandi, M3-5123 
ThrlfV* • Hsais Contsr, Routs 83, Vor- 
son I72-I324

NO JOB too small. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free 
estimates gladly given on 
heating or numbing. Faucets
repaired or installed. Water 
pumps worked on. Complete 
heating systems, rec rooms, 
etc. Call M & M Plumbing Si 
Heating, 649-2871.

ODD JOBS — M oving 
appliances, etc. to the dump. 
Cellars and attics cleaned. 
Landscaping and tree work. 
528-8649.

EXCAVATING, bulldozing, 
large and small, septic repairs 
ana installations. Sewer con
nections. Loam, fill gravel for 
sale. Owner operator, quality 
work, Latulippe Bros. Inc. 643- 
7172. 742-9477.

TREE Removal — Pruning, 
spraying, etc. Fully insured. 
Licensed. Free estimates. 
Phone 633-5345.

CUSTOM MADE draperies, 
v e ry  r e a s o n a b le ,  w ork 
guaranteed.'Call anytime, 649-

SNOW Plowing and light 
trucking. Reasonable rates. 
Free estimates, 7 days a week. 
Call 643-6835.

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

FRANK SCOTELLA Plumbing, 
repairs, remodeling, new work. 
Free estimates. No job too 
small. Prompt service on 
emergency, 643-7024.

Flooring ig
V'

FLOOR SANDING and 
Refinishing, (specializing in 
older floors). Inside and outside 
painting. John Verfaille, 646-' 
5750, 872-2222.

ELDERLY gentleman, to wash 
dishes 3-4 nights per week. App
ly Cavey’s m the mornings, 45 
East Center Street.

ELECTRICAL A ppliance 
Technician Instructor needed 
for part-time instruction. Must 
have practical experience in 
the malor appliance field. Prior 
teaching or superv iso ry  
experience helpful but not 
necessary. Call 525-1117 for ap
pointment.

IK
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Dressmaking 22

Painting-Papering 13

J.P. LEWIS & Son custom 
deco ra ting , in te rio r  and 
exterior, paper hanging. Fully 
insured. 649-9658.

T.J. FLANAGAN and Sons, 
Interior-exterior painting. 
Reasonable rates. Swirled 
ceilings our specialty. Call 643- 
1949.

INSIDE-Outside painting, 
^ c i a l  rates for people over 65. 
Fully insured. Estimates given. 
Call 649-7863.

DRESSM AKING and 
alterations for women and 
children. Custom made evening, 
dresses, 649-2507.

Bonds-Slocks-M ortgages 27

MORTGAGES, loans first se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Ck>n-

ford. Evenings, 233-M79.

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expeditious and confidential 
service, J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-5129.

HOSPITAL SERVICE 
AIDE

Full-time position within our 
housekeeping departm ent. 
Duties include trash pick-up 
and general cleaning. Evfe'ry 
other weekend off,. Excellent 
wages and benefits. For 
further information please 
contact the Personnel IJepart- 
ment, 646-1222, Ext. 481, 
M a n c h e s te r  M e m o ria l 
Hospital, 71 Haynes Street, 
Manchester. An equal oppor
tunity employer.

INSURANCE Sales — Growing 
multi-lines agency needs man 
with life and/or casualty  
license, to seil and service new 
and existing clients. Outstan
ding opportunity. All replies 
confidential. Reply Box "L,” 
Manchester Herald.

Private Instructions 32

MEYERS Piano and Music 
Studios has 7 teachers for 
piano, guitar, organ and drums. 
Students now being enrolled. 
Call 649-3057 or stop in at 111 
Center Street, Manchester. 
Open 9 a.m.-8 p.m,

Schools-Classas 33
GRAD STUDENTS available 
fo r p a in t in g , 4 y e a rs  
experience, fully insured. Free 
estimates. Call our competitors 
then call us, 649-7034.

ESTABLISHED painting con
tractors. (If it’s worth owning, 
it’s worth painting). Expert 
workmanship, spray, brush, 
roll, interior, exterior. Houses 
painted as low as $100, 643-0001.

. STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces, 
concrete repairs, inside and 
outside. Reasonably priced, 
^3^)851.

.. ...........?................^ ..............
Bulldlng<Contractlng 14

MASON — Plastering, brick 
& laying stone laying and con

crete. New and old. Free es
tim ates gladly given. E. 
Richardson, 643-0889, 649-0608.

NEWTON H. Smith : Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-3144.'.}{ ■. ■ ______________________

CARPENTRY -  R epairs, 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

WfcS ROBBINS carpentry  
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
biiilt-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder -  
new homes custom  built, 
remodeling, additions, rec 
room s, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. Call 649- 
4291.

R.E. GOWER — Finish carpen- 
try>: kitchens, rec rooms, ad
ditions, porches, any type 
remodeling, 646-2087.

CARPENTRY-Porches, gar
ages, addition, repairs, small 
jobs. Free estim ates. Call 
Stephen Martin, 646-7295.

An y  TYPE remodeling and ad
dition, carpentry and masonry. 
Free estimates. A. Squillacote, 
M9-0811.

RoolIng-SIdIng-ChIm nay 18

ROOFING and roof Vupairlng, 
Coughlin Roofing Co. J143-7707!

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert Installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

HORACE Tetrault -  Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

ROOFING -  Specializing 
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaned 
and r e p a ir e d .  30 y e a rs  
experience. Free estimates. 
Howley, 643-5361.

ROSSI R oofing, s id ing , 
chimneys, gutters. Free es
timates, fully Insured. Days, 
evjenlngs, 529-8056, Paul 
Cosgrove, 643-5364. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••»
HMtfn0-P/umb/n0 17

CENTER
NURSERY SCHOOL
Center Congregational 
Church has one opening 
this year for a four year 
old child, 9 to 11:30 
A.M., Monday thru 
Thursday. Call Mrs. 
Walter Joyner 649-8926, 
or M rs. J .  R obert 
Haskell 643-8840.

•••••• t*.«»*i^^^*****«** ••••••
Help vyahted 35

Rosemary, 649

REGISTERED Nurses 3 p.m. Talcottville. 
to 11 p.m., 11 p.m. to 7 a.m., 40- 
hour week. ^ la ry  $375.30 bi
weekly, $387.78 bi-weekly with 
degree. Many fringe benefits.
Veterans Home and Hospital,
Exit 23, off 1-91, West Street,
Rocky Hill. Call 529-2571, exten
sions 395, 233, 248.

MACHINIST— Part-time, mor
nings, The Amerbelle Corpora
tion, 104 East Main Street,
Rockville. Contact Mr. Larry 
Passardi, 875-3325, between 
8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. An equal op
portunity employer.

son, Gorin’s ^ o r t  Car Center, 
Route 83, 'Tolland Tpke.,

MALE HELP WANTED
ANIM AL KEEPER

Full-time to clean and main
tain all our pets. Many store 
benefits. Opportunity for ad
vancement. Call

\  WILD CARGO
Between 10 a.m. and 6 p.m. 

643-6108

FULL-TIME
SALESWOMAN

For children’s specialty shop. 
Apply in person:

MARI-MAD’S
691 Main St., Manchester

MAN for tire service, with 
growing tire concern. Good 
benefits and overtime. Must be 
married and want steady work. 
Apply in person, Manchester 
Tire Inc., 295 Broad Street, 
Manchester.

MCDONALD’S
U taking applloatlons (or a 
janitor, oarly morning houra. 
Apply

MCDONALD’S
4eW aat Contor t t

Positions Now Open

4  n iE i o ii m i W i i sI
Must hsve clsss 2 license. For winter work

P
^  Apply In person to Danny or Scotty

IM O R IA R TT RROS.
P  318 Contor Stroot

PART-TIME, clerical, mature 
woman. Afternoon hours. East 
of River office. Call 289-9541.

M ACHINISTS w a n te d , 
Bridgeport and lathe ORK. 
Overtime, pgid insurance. 
Penobscot 'Tool and Gage, 
Merrow Rd., Tolland, Route 15, 
Exit 99. 875-8083.

COUPLE WANTED to take 
care of home and one teen age 
child. Live-in own quarters. 
Call 289-0000 between TO-4 p.m.

STATION Wagon drivers, for 
school bus routes. Will train. 
Good pay. Callj643-2414.

H A IR D R E SSE R  -
Experienced, full or part-time. 
Golden Charm Coiffures, Burr 
C o rn e rs , M a n c h e s te r . 
Excellent pay, two weeks paid 
vacation. For a

CUSTODIANS-Part-time per
manent work. Experienced. 
Mhrnings, evenings, East Hart- 
fora; evenings, Manchester. 
Call 643-5691, 2-6 p.m.

N U R SE ’S AIDES -  7-3, 
experienced, full time and part- 
time. Liberal fringe benefits. 
Apply in person. East Hartford 
Convalescent Home, 745 Main 
Street, East Hartford.

MOVING to new location, need 
two auto body mechanics. 
Inquire at Superior Auto B ^y, 
Route 6, Columbia or call 228- 
3176.

OLAN
MILLS

Is  n o w  t a k i n g  
applications for light 
d e livery  w ork. Turn  
your spare tim e into 
c a s h .  M u s t  h a v e  
reliable car.

Call 646-2637
Ask lor Mrs. Rutchik

call 
, or 649-2807.

MEDICAL Transcriptionists — 
Experienced, for a well- 
established company with a 
new branch office opening in 
Connecticut. Top hourly rates 
and other fringe benefits. Call 
T SI, 341 B ro ad  S t r e e t ,  
M anchester, Connecticut, 
(203), 646-6131 for appointment.

GAS STATION a tte n d a n t 
needed, full-time. Apply in per-

WANTED — Full or part-time 
lathe and milling operators, 
experimental prototype short 
run machining, good benefits 
with overtime, high wages. Ar- 
matt Inc., 237 Oak St., Glaston
bury, 633-8260.

SECRETA RIA L p o sitio n  
available at local bank. Must 
have shorthand and typing 
experience with good personali- 
W for meeting the public. 
Excellent benefits offerra. Ask 
for Mr. Matrick, 646-1700.

FEMALE HELP wanted -  
Assemblers and coil winders. 
Must have finger dexteritv and 
capable of fine work. Will train. 
Hours 7:364. Apply to Able Coil 
& Electronics Co., Howard 
Road, Bolton, Conn. Apply 
between 9-4.

MALE HELP wanted, 5 to 11 
p;m. Must be 18 or over. Apply 
in person Burger Chef, 235 Main 
Street, Manchester.

MERRY CHRISTMAS! -  Avon 
makes Christmas merrier. It’s

FACTORY openings now 
available for the following: 
screen washer, printers, and 
m ain ten an ce  helper. No 
experience necessary, we will 
train you. Good wages, com
pany paid fringe benefits, and 
plenty of overtime. Growing 
division of major company. 
Apply directly at Electrocal 
Division, Glendale Rd., South 
Windsor, Conn.

INSURANCE Girl F riday  
wanted for Manchester agency. 
Fire, homeowners and casual
ty. Experienced desired. Salary 
c o m m e n s u ra te  w ith  
experience. Excellent fringe 
benefits. Call Mr. Lathrop, 646- 
6050.

COOK - Housekeeper — Young 
man, 2 boys ages 5-9, must have 
day or live-in help. Own room 
available, references, Vernon. 
872-8712.

MECHANIC — Growing con
cern needs an experienced 
mechanic’s helper in paper mill 
operation. Mill located in 
vicinity of East Hartford. Good 
working conditions, excellent 
fringe benefits. Paid insurance, 
holidays, pension and vacation. 
For appointment call 289-7496.

First Class 
S H K T  METAL 

MECHANICS 
& MACHINE. 

ASSEMBLERS
M inim um  one y e a r  
e x p e r ie n c e . M ust read  
blueprints. Excellent fringe 
benefits and pay.

PRESSURE BLAST 
MFG. CO., INC.
41 Chapel Street 

Manchester, Conn.

Call Mrs. Brunetti, 643-2487, 
between 10 a.m. - 5 p.m., 
weekdays.

TOOL MAKER, machinists, 
mining machine operators, and 
lathe, operators. Experienced 
6'referred, will train right man. 
Apply at Paragon Tool Com
pany, 121 Adams S tree t, 
Manchester.

osslble to have money for all

yo
from  Avon. Be an Avon

possime to have money 
the gifts you want to 
you’ll sell guaranteed products

ive;

representative. It’s fun, it’s 
convenient, it’s profitable. Call 
now, 289-4922.

PORTER -  Wanted 7-3, good 
wages, apply Parkade Bakery, 
Manchester Parkade.

FREE TOYS -  Free Christmas 
in your free time. Demonstrate 
toys for Friendly. Call Cathy 
684-3659.

WOMAN w anted for pot 
washing and general help. Good 
wages, free meals included. 
Must furnish own transporta
tion. Call 649-5313.

BOTTI Heating and Plumbing 
Prom 

Call 643-
— Prompt, courteous service. 
---------1-1496.

MACHINISTS -  We have the 
following openings — Lathe, 
Bridgeport, vertical turret 
lathe, clntimatic. The Purdy 
Corp., 586 Hilliard Street, 
Manchester, 649-0000.

PART-TIME Janitorial work 
mornings. Call 649-5334.

DRIVER — Experienced in fuel 
oil deliveries, tull time position 
for- dependable married man. 
Good work references and class 
II license required. Apply 107 
Burnside Ave., East Hartfprd.

TWO
OPENINGS

BIKERV MUHTEIHIKE 
E U C m K IM

BtKERV MUnOUME 
REFHGEMTIM MM

Excellent opportunity for 
experienced men for our 
bakery department. Perma
nent positions, excellent 
wages and fre e  benefit 
program. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN. 

An equal opportunity 
employer

RETIRED MAN for general 
building maintenance and yard 
work. Call 643-2414.

EAST Hartford Company has 
interesting and challenging 
position with varied duties, in
cludes accounts receivable, ac
count analysis, some cost work 
and limited typing. Call Mr. 
Pennington at ^ - ^ 1 .

AUTO Mechanic — Lynch 
Toyota needs an exnerienced 
mechanic, good pay, plus incen
tive, company paid, Blqe Cross, 
CMS, Major Medical. Vacation 
and holidays. Apply in person to 
Joe McCavanagh, or cal] for an 
a^i^ointment between 8-5, 646-

TRUCK Driver — Experienced,
Kood pay and company„benefits. 
Must, accept overtime. Apply in 

irson. The Living Room by 
Bezzini, 519 East Middle TpRe., 
Manchester.

J

bury
side

Live Stock 4.'

HELP WANTED
Machine Operators 

Prevlout factory o x p ^ ^  dotlrwl. staady work with good 
pay, full company p M  Inauranca program.

A M O n a L E  (MIRPOIUTION
.  *W n Gtraot, RookMillo
An Equal Opportunity Em ^yar Sbico 1038

RUNNING Brook Stables — 
Grooming, boarding, exer
cising, lessons, trails and 
pastures, tic. French Road, 
Bolton, one month free rent. 
Call 569-2200, 646-6254.

Articles lor Sale 48

CM YOU 
F ill ONE 
OF THESE 
aCEUENT 
OPENINGS
AT INA?

umsmim
IS S B T M T

This is an outstanding oppor
tun ity fo r a well growned 
person who has the ab ility  to  
work independently and can 
be responsible fo r an in ter
nal office operation. Diver
sified duties require good 
steno a b ility . This is  a 
growth position fo r the in
dividual prepared to  assume 
additional resplm sibility in 
the fu ture  as th is dq ia rt- 
ment expands. A College 
Degree is not required fo r 
th is  outstanding spot

INSURANCE
ASSISTANT

N , tn in f  r a w M  fw  IM i Pm HIm i iMcIi
IntohrM Miidni «Hk ■JerarltMi iN 
indtrarHinl uiWaiiti.

FILE CLERK
Actwiti, mf«nlb pert« rtfrireU hr 
AmHIeU riSc uiliMMh. Ni typhi
ntCMiity.
Ov olficM ir, IniM h Mtn mtim 
fKWtht It the top Um Foinhn Phil 
SiMni to EiU Natlori Fret pitlta( it 
m U k  KioiiMraiiMtIiiniiilwi 
ihittlt bu fiw domtOMi Itartferi Wo 
offer OR eueSeiit itirtinf iiliip «ith 
■writ increiMi inU lopiriir compwip 
benefits bidirinf 2 ireetis piU nation.
10 piid boidiyt mO two pertwitl Oops i 
poor. Noun Mondip throu(h Fridop,
S IlM. to 4 PJH.
bitondews iro bebip beM dilp Imn IS 
AJL h 0 PJl For pour intiniev oppoint- 
ownt cUI:

lAMESGAMN.
1203) S2S-0031 

ONtfPlVMPEIISON
INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF NORTH AMERICA

111 Founden Plou 
ISthFlotr 

Eisl Hortford, Conn.
An Equil Oppertunitp Enphper

DRAFTSMAN Trainee — draf
ting and lettering experience 
required. Salary to $100 plus fee 
paid and benefits. Contact 
United Employment, 246-7225.

WANTED — Experienced gas 
station attendant, weekends. 
Must be over 18. Call Lydon 
Brothers Shell, 646-8440.

WANTED -  Stock boy, full
time days. Arthur’s Drug Store, 
942 Main St., Manchester.

CLEANING WOMAN wanted, 
two days a week. Call 644-1805,

MATURE WOMAN to care for 
two school age children 2 hours 
daily in my home. Must have 
own transportation. Call after, 
5:30, 649-7251.

O P E N IN G S
3:00 P.M. to 6:30 P.M.
6:30 P.M. to 10:30 P.M.
Q IR L8 to asM m bla toys. Sitting.

Must b« fast with hands.
MEN to run ovans, ship, pack, ate.

KAGE COMPANY
91 ELM ST. (3rd floor) MANCHESTER

Apply In person

ADVANCED 
CLEANING SERVICE

Is looking for men and women 
to clean apartments on a 
regular basis. Light cleaning, 
4 or 5 days a week, Tuesday 
through Friday, $2.40 per hour 
plus. Must have own transpor
tation. Manchester and West 
Hartford area.

Call 646-8133

NURSE’S Aides, 7-3, 11 p.m.-7 
a.m. and 12 midnight to 8 a.m. 
Excellent wages and benefits. 
Manchester Manor Nursing 
Home, 385 West Center St., 646- 
0129.

DIETARY Aide — Mature 
woman to help with kitchen 
duties, 9:30-5:30 p.m. Will 
train, Manchester Ntonor Nur
sing Home, 385 West Center St., 
646-0129.

UNHAPPY?
Man wanted, now working 
In fast food operation, 
that’s unhappy. Will start 
the right man at $160. per 
week for 46 hours and 
train you to assume full 
responsib ility and be 
compensated for ability. 
Hospitalization and paid 
v a c a tio n . W e a re  a 
national franchise but In
dividually owned. If you 
want satisfaction and 
financial security In your 
work, send resume to 
O w n e r ,  Box  RR,  
Manchester Herald.

HELP Wanted female — plea
sant varied work in precision 
glass/optics factory. Start on 
special hand assembly opera
tion or light machine work. 
Benefits, opportunity in small 
growing comring company. Apply Wood- 

Glass Company, 34 Burn- 
Ave., East Hartford.

General Factory Help
Apply Personnel OtIIca

PIONEER PARACHUTE GO.
Halo Rd. Manchester

644-1581
An aqual opportunity pmployor

^  seeeseeeeeeeeeessi

TIRE SERVICE MEN
Im m tdlata opaninga (or full-tim a tira aarvic^ man 
for our naw Manchastar location. Good atarting rata 
plus many company paid b ^ e tlta . Must apply In 
parson.

CAPITOL TIRE CO.
325 Broad Street Manchester

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 643-2711.

NEWSPRINT end rolls. 25 
cents each. Inquire side door, 
Manchester Evening Herald.

DARK rich, clean loam, 5 
yards, $23.50 plus tax. Gravel, 
sand, stone, pool and patio 
sand, 64J-9504.

SCREENED loam, gravel, 
processed gravel, sand, stone, 
and fill. George H. Griffing, An
dover, 742-7886.

65,000 B.T.U. Gas hot air fur
nace, good condition, $30. Call 
875-8181.

WHITE pearl snare drum, pair 
ski racks, storm door, salt 
water rod and reel, 649-4688.

NO REGRET, the best yet; 
Blue Lustre cleans carpets 
beautifully. Rent electric sham-
pooer $1. The E. A. Johnson 
Paint Company, 723 Mai 
Street, Manchester, 649-4501.

COOK — Part-time for our of
fice personnel in family style 
dining room. Hours 8:30 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m. For information or 
appointment call Consolidated 
Cigar Corp., 633-9441, Ext. 16. 
An equal opportunity employer.

DID YOU know that most of 
our re p re s e n ta t iv e s  a re  
women? Work the hours tou 
choose in your spare time. For 
details, call 643-0513 after 5 
p.m. Fuller Brush.

MATURE WOMAN wanted to 
care for 2 children in my home, 
own transportation necessary. 
Call 646-2398 after 7 p.m.

P A R T -T IM E  p o s itio n , 
telephone work, calling on 
businesses, hourly rate, 1-469- 
2513.

SALES HELP -  Full and part- 
time, experience preferred. 
Also part-tim e stock boy. 
Pottery Shed, 397-A Broad 
Street, Manchester.

CASHIER —, Evenings, Steak 
Out Restaurant, Route 83, Ver
non. Apply to Mr. Colson at 646- 
6166 or 646-2260.

PA R T -T IM E  ja n i to r i a l  
Manchester area. Three hours 
nightly. Five nights weekly. 
Apply 90 Hillside Avenue, Hart
ford, after 3 p.m.

OLAN MILLS 
STUDIO

Needs eeversi Isdies for 
p e r t - t im e  te le p h o n e  
esiet. II you hsvo s smile 
In your voice, we’ll put 
dollsrs In your pocket. 
Two ehifts, 9-1 p.m. end 
S-9 p.m., Saturdays op
tional.

Call 646-2637
Aak lor Mrs. Rutchik

P‘Ni

WANTED — Maid for motel 
work, experienced preferred. 
Call 643-1555 for appointment, 
between 9 a.m.-12 noon.

DRIVER and stock clerk, part- 
time, mornings and early after
noons, 5-day week. College stu
dent or retired person con
sidered. Hours flexible. Apply 
at once to Manager, Liggett 
Drug, Manchester Parkade.

CONSUMER Audio in the 
Manchester Parkade is looking 
for part-time experienced help. 
Nights and Saturdays. Call 64K 
8535 or stop in.

TURRET Lathe Set-up and 
operate from blueprint. Air
craft quality, excellent wages 
and lioeral fringe benefits.
First or second shifts. 50-hour 
week. Call 247:3275, Atwood 
Screw Machine Products, 210 
South Street, West Hartford.

SCREW Machine — Set-up and 
operate. Acme Grigley multi
spindle screw machines, first 
or second shifts, 50-hour week. 
Excellent wages and liberal 
fringe benefits. Call 247-3275. 
A tw ood S crew  M achine 
Products, 210 South Street, 
West Hartford.

Situation Wanted 30

PHOTOGRAPHY -  male in
terested in working in store or 
with someone as aid. Non
professional but want io-learn. 
249-0102 after 5;

Dogs-BIrds-Pels 41

AKC Registered Toy Poddle 
puppies, buff color, for sale. 
Calf 644-0014.

IRISH SETTER -  male, one 
year old. AKC, raised with 
children, needs, good home with 
room to roam. Best offer. 646- 
4184.

FREE — Kittens, half Siamese, 
call 649-3343.

FREE — Looking for rood 
home for male Pekingese Poo
dle. Call 646-3248.

COUNTRY Tag Sale -  Satur
day, 9-4 (rain or shine). Box 
168-A, Route 85, Bolton. Lots of 
knick-knacks, good glassware, 
furniture and kid’s stuff.

BOOKKEEPER — Responsible 
position available for career 
minded woman who has an ap
titude and is accurate with 
figures. No formal bookkeeping 
training needed. Aeage typing 
essential. Manchester area. 
Hours 8:45 until 4:45, five days 
a week. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Business and 
personnal references required. 
Reply Manchester Herald, Box 
“S.”

F U L L -T IM E  la n d sc a p e  
la b o r e r s ,  e x p e r ie n c e d  

referred . Call G rantland 
ursery, 643-0669.

CARPENTER — Experienced 
only. Must know trim, framing, 
new and remodeling work. 
Must be willing to work 
Willimantic and Manchester 
area. Call 1-429-3534 after 7 
p.m., only.

TV Technician, prim arily  
bench work. Must have un
restricted license. Good star
ting wage plus fringe benefits. 
Call 872-9161.

BABYSITTER, in my home, 6 
a.m. - 8 a.m. Andover area, 742- 
6047.

WANTED mature woman for 
older lady, light housekeeping, 
live-in. Own transportation 
preferred. Call 643-2977.

PART-TIME Sarah Coventry 
needs you, two evenings per 
week. From now until Christ
mas. Earn extra Christmas 
money now. Call 643-5548 
anytime.

TIRE Service man wanted. 
Immediate roening for part- 
time work, (joodyear Service 
Store, Kelly Rd., Vernon. Must 
apply in person.

TWO-FAMILY garage sale, 
baby furniture, glass items, 
Xmas tree, toys, clothes, mis
cellaneous. Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday, 10-3 p.m., 881 
Tolland Tpke., Manenester.

TAG SALE — S a tu rd ay , 
September 29, 9-2. Rugs, 
drapes, baby items, snowsuits, 
stamps, water pik, more. 340 
Windsor Street, near Caldor’s.

TAG SALE — Moving into 
small apartment, must sell 
oriental rugs, large leather 
ch a ir , antique g lass and 
cabinets, wrought iron dining 
set, miscellaneous articles. All 
excellent condition. September 
28-30, 10 a.m. - 6 p.m., 41 Cone 
Street, Manchester.

GARAGE SALE — September 
29th, 30th, rain or shine. Five 
families, assorted household 
merchandise, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m., 
17 Bond Street, Manchester.

TAG SALE — September 29th, 
30th, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., 63 
Coburn Rd., Manchester. Rain 
date, October 6th and 7th.

GARAGE SALE — September 
28, 29 and 30, 9-4. Several 
families. Bikes, dishes, picture 
frames, chairs, curtains, toys, 
baby furniture, books, mis
cellaneous. Follow signs Grant 
Hill Rd., Coventry, 742-8921

TAG SALE — Moving, selling 
various household items in
cluding furniture, appliances, 
TV’s, toys, tires and much, 
much more. Saturday only 11 
a.m. until 6 p.m. No pre-sale. 
301 Henry Street, rear patio.

YARD SALE — Weather per
mitting, Saturday and Sunday, 
September 29th and 30th., 10-5. 
Some antiques, furniture, glass 
plus collectibles, bric-a-brac. 
109 G reenw ood  D riv e , 
Manchester.

ROYAL-Ultronic, electric por
table typewriter, excellent con
dition, $60. Call 646-7723.

GARAGE SALE — Saturday 
and Sunday, 9-5. 50 'an Drive, 
Hebron. Miscellaneous.

AUCTION -  Saturday, Sept. 
29th, 10 a.m. Antiques and attic 
item s. Allen E s ta te , 152 
Trombley Rd., opposite East 
Windsor High School, Route 5. 
Much woodenware, tin and 
iron, furniture, dishes. Bring 
own chair. Refreshments. 
Interesting sale. Inspection 9 
a.m., day of sale.

HOUSE SOLD -  Everything 
must go. Furniture and much 
more, 16 Academy Street, 
Manchester. Saturday, 10-4.

GARAGE SALE -  47 Jan 
Drive, Hebron. September 29, 
30. 9-4. Miscellaneous, some 
furniture.

TAG SALE — S a tu rd ay , 
September 29. 9-2. 250 South 
Street. Rockville. Antique 
tools, furniture, clothes and 
much more.

YARD SALE — September 
29th, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m., M Foster 
Street, Manchester. Picture 
frames, material and many 
assorted items, two families. 
Rain date, October 6th.

TAG SALE — Furni ture,  
glassware and miscellaneous 
I tems.  Saturday,  10-5. 47 
Packard Street.

TAG SALE — Sat urday,  
September 29th., 11-2 p.m. 
Ha n d ma d e  C h r i s t ma s  
decorations, white elephant. 9 
O'Learv Drive. Manchester.

TAG SALE =- 21 West Street, 
Sunday. 10-3. Miscellaneous 
items.

TAG SALE -  Toys, pool Uble, 
22 rifle, baby dresser, knick- 
knacks. etc. September 29-30, 
10-5. Twin Hills Drive, Coven
try. off 44A. n y m i .  ■,
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TAG SALE -  Over 500 items, BUNDY Clarinet with case and TUDOR LANE Ticket -  2
furniture, dishes, hardware, Urre. Excellent condition, |70. bedroom apartment, heat paid,
clothing, books, miscellaneous. Call 242-8142. appliances, parking, laundry
Saturday and Sunday, 10-4 p.m., ............................... . fac ilities , a ir , $215. 54-8.

e, Wa ■29 Sunset Terrace, Wapping. Antlquo$

276 PILLOWS, originally con
signed to L&B Varie^. Mail 
sealed bid to Wooster Express,
150 Strong Road, South Wind
sor, Conn. Bids to be opened Oc
tober 8, 1973.

WE’RE now open! Fox Hill An
tique Shop, Route 85, Bolton, 
Conn. Saturday and Sunday, 10-
5.

5a Homefinders, Fee ^0. 549-6980.

ONE Bedroom apartment, |160, 
heat included. Off Main Street, 
near M.C.C., 643-1765.

TAG SALE — September 29th, 
10-4 p.m., 94 Cambridge Street, 
Manchester. A little bit of 
everything including baby fur
niture and clothing, some an
tiques. Rain date, Sunday, 
September 30th.

Woaring Apparol 57

>LE Canopy crib, double 
r, student desk, car seat.

SPINDLE 
dresser, 
baby swing, pony saddle and 
b r id le , e l e c t r i c  fen ce  
transform er, pool alarm , 
stroller, high chair, Y4 bed, 
medicine chest, 643-9354.

TAG SALE — Unusual. Many 
new items — some antiques. 
Stauffer couch, jewelry, walnut 
hall stand, oak bureau, marble 
s la b s ,  b ird  c a g e s , 157 
Candlelight Drive, Glaston
bury, Route 2, Hebron Ave. 
(R o u te  94) R ig h t onto  
Wickham, left onto Candlelight. 
Septem ber 29th., 9-3, no 
previews.

GIANT Tag Sale — Something 
for everyone. Girl’s clothes 
sizes 8-12, 22 Bolton Center 
Road, Manchester. Saturday, 
Sunday, 10-5.

INSIDE-outside tag sale, 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday, 11 
a.m. - 6 p.m. 875 Parker Street, 
Manchester. TV sets, Avon 
bottles, gas wall furnace, girl’s 
clothes, tire rims, old Crawford 
stove, glassware, chairs, odds 
and ends.

GARAGE SALE — 97 Prospect 
Street, Friday 2-5, Saturday 10- 
5, Sunday 12-5. Moving, fur
niture, children’s clothes, 
sharpening stones, toys, mis
cellaneous items.

TAG SALE — Miscellaneous 
household items, Saturday and 
Sunday, September 29-30. Rain 
or shine, 10 till dark, 9 Coleman 
Rd.

TAG SALE — S a tu rd a y , 
September 29th., 9-5 p.m. 81 
Union Street, Manchester.

GARAGE SALE -  
Neighborhood treasures from 
stem to stem. Much furniture, 
household items, priced to sell. 
56 Porter Street, Saturday and 
Sunday, Sept. 29-30,10-5 p.m.

Sporting Goods 47

OLIN MARK I, 190s, with Sol. 
bindings and Rosemount fast- 
back, worn once, 3290. 646-0614.

NORDICA, size lOV̂ , men’s ski 
boots, |20; Kastle skis, (170cc) 
with ski-free bindings, $25. 
After 5, 649-2210.

FlorM-Nunorlot 48

HARDY Chrysanthemums — 
all colors, 95 cents each. Also 
red and ^een  maple trees at 
reasonable prices. Open 7 days 
a week ana evenings til dark. 
Ponticelli’s Greennouse and 
Nursery, 433 North Main St.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS -  Dig 
your own, 90 cents, 29 Mountain 
R d ., G la s to n b u ry , n ea r 
Minnechaugh Golf Course.

GARDEN MUMS for sale, 102 
Avondale Rd., Manchester, cor
ner of Auburn Road, 649-1234.

Fuol-Food 49

FIREWOOD for sale, seasoned 
hardwood, split. Free delivery. 
Call F. Scnillinger, 872-0204 
after 5 p.m. week days, all day 
Saturday and Sunday.

SEASONED fireplace wood, 
delivered. Also fieldstone walls 
for sale. Call 643-0926.

Garden Producta 50

FRESH sweet cider — apples, 
peaches, pears. Open 7 days per 
week. Botti Fruit Farm, 260 
Bush Hill Rd.

Hoiiaahold Goods

TWO FUR coats for sale, one 
black Persian, one gray Per
sian. Size 14-16. Call between 
4:30-6 p.m., 872-8173.

Wanted to Buy 58

FOUR-ROOM flat, 398 Hartford 
Rd., Manchester, 649-1946.

FOUR ROOMS in 2-family 
Ranch. Like new. Heat and hot 
water, full, basement and gar
age, $175. Adults, no pets. 
Security and references, 643- 
5494.

tity
165 Oakland astreet.

FU R N ISH E D  room  fo r 
gentleman. Call after 5, 649̂  
6914.

FURNISHED room , near 
Manchester Center. Clean, 
quiet, homelike atmosphere. 
Parking. Mature gentleman 
preferred. Phone 569-2525.

Apartmenta For Rent 63

FOUR-ROOM apartment, two 
blocks from Main S treet, 
backyard, $130 mon&ly. Securi
ty and references required. Call 
1-564-3095 after 6 p.m.

FOUR ROOMS, cen trally  
located, seconcL floor. Stove in
cluded. No children or pets. 
Middle-aged couple preferred, 
649-8733.

M ANCHESTER a re a  -  
(Hebron). Modern 4 rooms, 
$190 per month includes heat, 
ho t w a te r ,  c a r p e t in g ,  
appliances and storage, 649- 
2871, 646-0882.

MODERN 3-room apartment, 
appliances, carpeting, parking, 
storage, spacious grounds. 
Available October 15th. Hilliard 
Street, after 5, 649-7289.

NEWER Ranch type apart
m ent. Includes hea t and 
appliances. Private entrance, 
$165 per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535, 646- 
1021.

51

BABY furniture, portable crib, 
playpen, carriage, high chair 
and car seat, $35 for all, 644- 
8675.

BRAIDED RUG, 9x12, brown 
colors, $75 or best offer, 649-

CLEAN USED — refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at B. 
D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 Main 
St., Cali 643-2171.

CARPETS — Wholesale to you 
at our warehouse. The Carpet 
Merchants, 1310 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester. 646-8568.

FRIGIDAIRE portable dis
h w a sh e r, ask ing  $75, in 
excellent condition. Flione 649- 
2790.

ONE large and several small 
o r ie n ta l  rugs, and some 
domestic mgs. All in excellent 
condition. Very reasonable. 
Call 74^7018.

TWO antique chairs, $15 each. 
Antique china closet, $75. 
Horiiemade bar, 2 stools, 
64M030.

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 643-8709,

FOUR-ROOM, second floor 
apartment. Available October 
iSth. Inquire 233 Center Strqet, 
Manchester.

ANTIQUE furniture, glass, 
round oak tables, cast iron toys, 
collectibles of all kinds. 643-6535 
anytime.

HIGHEST prices paid for an
tique furniture, paintings, 
clocks and all collectibles. Any 
quantity. Cameron, 644-8962.

Rooms Without Board 59

DUPLEX — New, 3 bedrooms, 
m  baths, carpeted, appliances. 
Parking. Centrally located, full 
basement, 649-87&.

LARGE ROOM in private 
home, parking, gentleman only. 
Call between 3-6, 649-1972.

THE Thompson House — Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking.. Call 649-2358, 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

LADIES ONLY -  Nicely fur
nished room for rent, all 
u tilities  included, private  
bedroom with community 
kitchen, living room and two 
baths. Ideally located to bus 
line and stores. Please call 
after 5 p.m., 644-0383.

FURNISHED room for working 
lady. Modem kitchen, linens, 
private entrance, parking, cen
tral. 643-8649.

APARTMENT 
RENTAL OFFICE

We have a large variety of 
deluxe one and two-bedroom 
apartments and townhouses 
throughout Manchester. Ren
tal office open daily from 9-5, 
other times by appointment.

DMUTO ENTBiPMSES, MC. 
24(HUIm  State Rd, Manchester 

64S-1021

FOUR ROOM apartment, se
cond floor, 646-5514. Available 
October 1st.

D U PL E X  d e l ig h t  -  2 
bedrooms, basement, parking. 
Save dollars! $125. 70-31. 
Homefinders, Fee $20. 549-6980.

KIDS and pets welcome. 4 
rooms, appliances and parking. 
You’ll love it! $145. 75-12. 
Homefinders, Fee ^0. 549-6980.

DANDY Double — 3 bedrooms, 
heat paid, appliances, yard for 
kids and pets, $180. 76-17. 
Homefinders, Fee $20. 549-6980.

SUMMER Street— 2 bedrooms, 
appliances, parking. Yard for 
kids and pets, $190. 75-10. 
Homefinders, Fee $20. 549-6980.

■ ■ . il______
FUN Flat — 2 bedrooms, 
washer, parking, basement. 
Kids O.K. Can’t be beat! $135. 
70-29. Homefinders, Fee $20. 
549-6980.

MANCHESTER Miracle -  
One-bedroom  a p a rtm e n t, 
appliances, carpels, drapes, 
air, parking. Bring Fido. $175. 
72-28. Homefinders, Fee $20. 
549-6980.

DUPLEX Delight — 6 rooms, 
stove, garage, yard for the kids. 
A s te a l  fo r  $250. 72-6. 
Homefinders, Fee $20. 549-6980.

MANCHESTER Marvel -  One- 
bedroom efficiency, stove and 
refrigerator. Yours for $145. 
Call Now! 73-33. Homefinders, 
Fee $20. 549-6980.

NICE one-bedroom apartment, 
quiet location. Includes heat, 
appliances, air-conditioning 
and carpets. $185. Paul w. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535, 646- 
1021.

FIVE-ROOM apartm ent in 
renovated mansion. Includes 
everything, $235. Paul W. 
Dougan Realtor, 643-4535, 646- 
1021.

FANTASTIC FLAT -  2 
bedrooms, laundry facilities, 
parking. Bring the kids. Only 
$135. 70-29. Homefinders, Fee 
$20. 549-6980.

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

F iv e - ro o m , 2 -b ed ro o m  
tow nhouse, w all-to -w all 
caipeting, fireplace, 2 air con- 
ditipners, appliances, heat 
and hot water, 1(4 tiled baths, 
washer and dryer hookup, 
patio. No pets.

Call 649-7620

NEW 3-bedroom Duplex, half of 
tw o -fa m ily . IVi b a th s , 
carpeting, appliances included. 
Full basement, $267 per month. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643- 
4535, 646-1021.

TWO-BEDROOM Townhouse, 
full private basement. Ptivate 
entrances and patio. Includes 
heat, appliances, carpets, $2M 
per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor,-643-4535, 646-1021..

TWO-BEDROOM apartment in 
renovated mansion. Large 
living room with fireplace, »i- 
cludes everything, $235. Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535, 
646-1021.

W ETHERALL S tr e e t  -  
W onder, 2 bedroom  fla t, 
parking, basement, yard. Yours 
fo r only  $175. 63-7,
Homefinders, Fee $20. 549^980.

MANCHESTER -  Jefferson 
A partm en ts, w all-to-w all 
c a r p e t in g ,  d is h w a s h e r , 
appliances, sliding glass door to

fnvate porch. One bedroom 
180. 643-1440, 647-1342.

CENTER of town, heated 5- 
room, second floor flat, two 
b a th s , new w all-to -w a ll 
carpeting. Garage, stove, $190, 
plus security. No pets, 643-7166.

MANCHESTER -  Midland and 
Centennial Apartments, two 
rooms at $120; three rooms at 
$150, $155 and $160; four rooms 
a t $170 and $175. Newly 
renovated. Includes heat, hot 
w a te r ,  o v e n -ra n g e , 
re frig era to r, parking and 
storage. No pets. Caii Vernon, 
872-8511.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

OTIS ST. Oscar — 3 bedroom 
apartment, appliances, heat 
paid, parking, dishwasher, 
yard, $235. 59-10. Homefinders, 
Fee $20. 549-6980.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILUGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime.
, 646-2623

MODERN 3-room first floor 
apartm ent. Heat, utilities, 
appiiances included. Ideal for 
working coupie or career 
woman. A dults, no pets. 
Parking. References, security. 
Phone 647-1619.

FOUR-ROOM, one-bedroom, 
first-floor apartment, garage. 
Call 649-5741 after 5 p.m.

FIVE-ROOM D uplex, no 
children, no pets, garage, elec
tric stove,. Frigidaire,' $140 
monthly, 52 School Street 
between 12-9 p.m.

SIX ROOM D u p lex , 
redecorated, references and 
security. Adults preferred. Call 
649-5^.

SIX-ROOM Duplex, completely 
redecorated. Adults preferred. 
No pets, 649-9004,649-0459, after 
5 p.m.

FIVE-ROOM, 2 bedrooms, 
stove , and re f r ig e ra to r . 
References and security, 643- 
IOO2.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, 
no pets. Security, $125. Phone 
mornings, or after 8 p.m., 649- 
1265.

Business Looatlons-
For Rent 87

THREE ROOM apartm ent, 
heat, parking, utilities. No pets, 
security, deposit, $150. Porter 
St. area, 247-4688, 2364)564.

FIVE ROOM Duplex, heat, hot 
water, location, 26 Apel Place, 
$180 per month. Call 646-1418.

FOUR ROOM, second floor 
apartment. $165 Including heat. 
Security. 646-1189.

PROFESSIONAL o ffice , 
beautiful, spacious. Excellent 
exposure. F irs t floor, all 
facilities, parking. Reasonable 
rent. 649-lMO, 649-3549.

STORAGE warehouse, 10,500 
square feet. Stock Place, rear. 
A ltractlve rental. Brokers 
protected. Call 522-3114.

NEW 3 rooms, heated, carrots, 
and appliances. Call 742-7»6.

FOUR ROOM apartment, quiet 
neighborhood, rent includes, 
heal, hot water, appliances, 
laundry facilities, parking and 
basem ent storage. Adults 
preferred, $175 per month, 649- 
1021.

FOUR ROOMS, tiled bath, heat 
and hot water included, middle- 
age adults. Security deposit, 
references, no pets, parking, 
first floor. 15 School Street 
across from East Side Rec, 
near Main St.

122 EAST CENTER Street -  
New first-floor office space, 
convenient location, ample 
parking, on bus line. Will sub
divide to fit your needs, 646- 
1180.

FOUR ROOM newer apart
m ent, a ll e le c tr ic , tu lly

j^N C H ES-TER  -  New 3 call 649-! 
bedroom duplexes, IV̂  baths, 
carpeting, slove, refrigerator.

carpeted, appliances, heat and 
included. No pets, 

adults only. Must be seen, $185.
hot water

FIVE ROOM ground floor of
fice. Paneled, carpeted, air- 
conditioned, central location. 
Parking. Apply Marlows, Inc., 
867 Main Street, Manchester.

I monthly. Frechette & Mar
tin, Realtors, 647-9993.

NEW 3 bedroom Townhouse, 
IMi b a th s , c a rp e te d , a ll 
appliances, parking, near 
schools and shopping, $250 
monthly, 649-8782 after 4:30 
p.m.

SIX-ROOM Duplex. Available 
October 1st. Redecorated, at
tic, basement, parking. $200 
plus utilities. Security, 646-5427, 
643-9285.

CENTRALLY located one- 
bedroom apartment. Modem 
bath and kitchen, parking. $160 
with heat. Norman Hohenthal, 
646-1166.

CLEAN and quiet, newer 3- 
room  a p a r tm e n t ,  w ith  
appliances, fully carpeted, 
plenty of closet space, large 
bath, laundry facilities and 
parking for two cars. Shopping 
and busing readily accessible. 
$175 per month, neat and hot 
water included. Call Mr. Peter
man, owner, 649-9404.

MandieNtar

NOWRENTHK
The New

HOMESTEAD PARK VHIAGE
By Damato

1 & 2 Bedroom Townhouses
Featuring: S m
• Self cl^an range
• Large refrigerator |
• Shag carpeting
• Color co-ordinated
• Full private basements
• Hook-ups for washer dryer |
• P r i i^  patios S  entrances
• Walk to shopping t  scheois

Model Apts. Open 
Dally 12 W  Dark 
End of Coogiess St 

off West MMe Tpke.
Tot $464363, 6434535 or 646-1021

FOUR ROOM, second floor 
apartment near park, bus stop 
and s to r e s .  S to v e  and 
refrigerator, $150 monthly, 
lease, security. Middle-aged 
couple. No pets or children, 
references required. Call 646- 
1074 anytime.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homies, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

MANCHESTER -  3-bedroom 
apartnient. Appliances plus 
washer. Available October 1. 
Security required, $170. Call 
646-1109.

M ANCHESTER -  Two- 
bedroom apartment, available 
im m e d ia te ly . S e c u r i ty  
required, $150. Eastern Real 
Estate, 646-8250.

4% ROOMS, second floor. 
Adults only. No children or 
pets, 649-4068.

FIVE ROOMS, ground floor 
apartment, carpeted, paneled,, 
air-conditioned. Parking. Apply " 
Marlow’s Inc., 867 Nfain St., 
Manchester.

MANCHESTER — Attractive 4 
room  a p a r tm e n t, s to v e , 
refrigerator, references, no 
pets, $140. 228-3540, 649-5325.

WOODLAND 
MANOR 

APARTMENTS
Homactead Street 

(Oft W. Middle Tpke.) 
MANCHESrn  

Bum by
UAH HOUSlira COUP.

1 and 2-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air 
conditioners,^ glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, ample 
parking. Starting at $175. Han
dy to shopping, schools, bus 
and religious facilities.
Model apartment open for In
spection 1-5 p.m., Saturday 
and Sunday. Other times by 
appointment.

CnH:
UAH HOliSIlig CM P, 

643-9S81
Hobml Murdock, RMltor

e43-gesi
m optiM J. Luehofl Jr.

Supx • 64B-8287

FOUR ROOM apartment, fully 
c a r p e te d ,  s to v e  and 
refrigerator included, enclosed 
backyard, near hospital, no 
pets. $180 monthly. Call 649- 
9258.

Furnished Apartments 84

T H R E E  c a r p e te d ,  a i r -  
conditioned rooms available 
immediately. Can be sub
divided. Call 649-5261 or stop at 
John H. Lappen, Inc. 164 East 
Center Street.

7,600 SQUARE Feet, truck 
dock, sprinklered, heavy floor 
load. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtors, 643-1108.

8,300 SQUARE Feet, for
TWO ROOMS, bath, stove, 
refrigerator, heat, hot water. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main 
Street.

cents per square foot including 
heat, sprinklered  offices. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtors,
643-1108.

EXCELLENT Efficiency -
Heat paid, appliances, air, laun- .............................
dry facilities, yard, first floor. Wanted to Rent 
Don’t delay, rent today. $45 
weekly. 54-19. Homefinders,

69

Fee $20. 5494980.

TANTALIZING Townhouse -  
Furnished two-bedrooms, heat 
paid, appliances, carpets, 
drapes, parking, first floor. 
$195. 55-4. Homefinders, Fee 
$20. 549-6980.

WANTED parking space vicini
ty of Foster and Pearl Streets, 
6464429.

WORKING woman with Collie 
needs small first-floor rent, 
Manchester area, reasonable. 
742-8840 afternoons.

Houses for Rent 65

MANCHESTER -  9V4 room 
Executive Colonial, 2Mi baths, 
top residential neighborhood. 
Call for details, Hayes Agency, 
6464131.

WANTED by Clergy -  3 
bedroom house or Duplex im
mediately, in Manchester area. 
Phone 647-1805. •

Business Property 
Sale

MANCHESTER Model -  3- 
bedroom furnished house. 
Appliances, carpets and drapes. 
K ids O .K ., $280. 76-9. 
Homefinders, Fee $20..5494980.

RESTAURANT -  150 seat, 
liquo r, park ing . E as te rn  
Connecticut. Must sell. Call 
Warren E. Howland, Realtors, 
643-1108.

MANCHESTER — Four-room Houses For Sale 
house, furnished, quiet setting, 

sible

72

e. Responsible people on
ly. $275 monthly. Hayes Agen
cy, 6464131.

Out of Town- 
For Rent 66

ROCKVILLE -  Rockland 
Terrace Apartment, Highland 
Ave., large one bedroom 
apartm ents, available im
mediately. Includes heat, hot 
w a te r ,  c a r p e t in g ,  a i r -  
conditioning, all appliances, 
with dishwasher and disposal. 
P r ij^ e  terrace and pool, $175., 
m ^ ,  5294586.

VERNON -  Willbw Brook 
Apartments, 3’i^-rooms at $1W); 
4V2 rooms at $195. Includes 
heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-range, disposal, d is
h w a s h e r , w a ll- to -w a ll  
carpeting, air-conditioning, 
parking, swimming pools, 
lighted tennis courts, basket
ball court, ice skating, picnic 
groves, storage. No pets. Call 
Vernon, 8724511 between 9-4, 
weekdays, after 4, and on 
weekends, call 872-4400.

VERNON — One and two 
bedroom apartm en ts, im 
mediately available at Town 
House Gardens. ’This suburban 
apartment community of un
usual architectural designs and 
beautiful landscaping features 
private entrances, private 
patios with sliding glass doors, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, range, 
refrigerator, and garbage dis
posal, master TV antenna, 
storage and laundry facilities in 
basement, total electric. No 
pets, rental starting $150 per 
month. Call 875-9876, Monday 
through Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

BOLTON— Notch Road, Exten
sion, 6 new 3-room apartments, 
ready for November 1st. $200 
with heat. All apartments have 
dishwasher, paneling, patio, 
color keyed appliances, laundry 
facilities, 643-1440, 647-1342.

VERNON — Lovely, 2Vi room 
furnished apartment, in private' 
home. Own entrance and bath. 
Wall-to-wall, utilities, parking, 
$170. 872-2157 after 5 p.m.

ROCKVILLE - t 5 rooms, $160 
monthly, appliances, acre yard, 
garden, storage. Six rooms, 
$160 monthly. Four rooms, $125 
monthly, yard, fifth room 
storage. Utilities extra all 
rents, 8724359.

MANCHESTER — Spacious 6- 
room Cape with fireplace, for
mal dining room, 3 large 
bedrooms, IVt baths, oil hot 
water heat. Reasonable. Ann 
Lord Realty, 528-4139, 6434995.

DUPLEX
6 and 7, A-1 condition , 
business zoned, double gar
age. Convenient to Main 
Street. Good income. VA, 
FHA and conventional finan
cing available. Low 40’s.

W.J.BARCOMB
RMitor 6444000

EXCELLENT 7-room Colonial, 
2VZ baths, plastered walls, oak
flooring, appliances, 2-car gar
age, c i^  utilities, large lot, 
porch. Immediate occupancy. 
Excellent location, near school.

GORGEOUS 4-year young 
Ranch, acre wooded lot, 3 
bedrooms, formal dining roorn, 
huge double garage, fireplace. 
Assumable mortgage, $260 
monthly pays all, $31,500. 
Meyer Realtors, 643-0609, 649- 
5524.

Manchastar $26,900

WNYPAYRElin
When you can own this 
economical 4-room Ranch, 
located in a quiet residential 
area on a double lot. Owner 
has re c e n tly  rem odeled  
kitchen, installed new heating 
sy stem , new , roof, new 
aluminum siding, new double 
width am esite driveway. 
Owner needed and recently 
purchased larger home.

PEASE REALTY '
6224312

BOWERS CAPE — Fireplace, 
g a ra g e , e s ta b l is h e d  
neighborhood, Helen D. Cole, 
Realtor/MLS, 6434666.

VERNON — Two bedrooms, 
app lianc.esj w a ll-ta -w a ll 
carpeting. Parking, yard. Can’t 
be b e a t ,  $160. 35-35.
Homefinders, Fee $20. 549-6980.

Business Locations-
For Rent 87

MANCHESTER 100,000 
sq u are  fee t, w ill divide. 
Suitable for manufacturing and 
warehouse. 1-226-1206.

460 MAIN St. — Ideal for store, 
office, etc. $160. Call 646-2426,9-
5.

MANCHESTER -  South end, 
prime area. 7-room, IV2 bath 
Garrison Colonial. Paneled 
family room, 2V2-car garage.^ 
Assumable bWo .mortgage.* 
Late November occupancy, 
$54,500, 643-2257.

Manchester

4-ieM O O M  C O U M H l
Two fireplaces, walk-up at
tic, mud room and laundry 
off kitchen. Enclosed 
jaiousied porch plus patio. 
Treed lot, Martin l^lux)! 
district. Rec room. Ansaldi 
built, 2-car garage. |44,900. 
Call

.̂-MANCHESTER 10,000 square 
feet industrial space. Fully 
sprinklered, loading docks, of
fice area. Hayes Agency, 646-

WARREN L  
HOWLAND 

rt 04S-1100
0131.
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OPEN HOUSE
94 HENRY STREET 

SUNDAY, SEPT. 30th, 2-5 P.M.
(Located In an area of. Gracious Colonials)

Let us walk you through this NEW GARRISON COLONIAL, 
built by a cabinet maker for a meticulous buyer.
Large entrance hall with gusst closet. Formal living room 
with built-in shelvea and cabinets and a Cape Cod bay win
dow. Early American family kitchen with natural stained 
cabinets, equipped with all the modern conveniences, Ilka 
electric self-cleaning stove, with hood, garbage disposal 
and dishwasher. Family room with fireplace of rustic brick 
and a natural wood mantle. Large sun deck off the family 
room, ’A bath downstairs, off the hall. Natural wood 
stairway to second floor. One full bath off hall, with laundry 
chute. 3 bedrooms. Master bedroom has full bath and a 
huge lighted walk-in closet. Second bedroom has a double 
closet, third bedroom has one very large closet. Linen 
closet off the hall.
Pull down attic stairs give easy access to ample lighted 
storage area.
Let’s go down to the basement, where we have stsiel beam 
construction, laundry area with hookup, garage with 
fialshed walls and ceilings, separate furnace room, hot 
water oil fired heat, walk-out door to backyard.
Come on over and let us give you the tour In person, or 
meander through at your llesure. Even If you don’t buy 
you’ll enjoy the experience.

F. J. SPILECKI
REALTOR 643-2121

Frank SplleckI • Bob Qorman

MANCHESTER 
&VICIHITY

$36,000 - Vernon — 6(4 room 
Ranch. Living room with 
fireplace, dining room L, 
kitchen with built-ins, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, screened 
porch, finished rec room, 2- 
car garage. City utilities. 
Im m olate occupancy.
$36,500 - Manchester -  Well 
kept 6(4 room Cape, Bowers 

' School area. Good sized living 
room with fireplace, formal 
dining room, convenient 
kitchen with oven and range, 3 
bedrooms, study and finished 
rec room, excellent location.

$46,000 - Vernon — New 6- 
room Ranch, ready for your 
own decor. Large living room 
with stone fireplace, kitchen 
with separate eating area, 3 
bedrooms, 2 full vanity baths, 
dining room, 2-car garage, 
city utilRies.

$46,000 - Vernon — New 6- 
room Colonial. All good sized 
rooms. Fieldstone fireplace 
built-ins, 1V4 baths, 1st floor 
laundry facilities, one-car 
garage. Choose your own 
decor.

$48,500 - M anchester — 
Burnham S). immaculate 
oversized 6-room Ranch, 
spacious living room with 
fireplace, 3 large bedrooms, 
formal dining room, good 
sized kitchen with oven and 
range, and walk-in pantry, 
oversized tiled bath, mud 
room, 2-car attacbied garage, 
large patio type screened 
p o rc h , one a c r e  p lu s  
professionally landscaped lot, 
a good buy!

$52,000 - M anchester — 
Carpenter Rd., new 6\4-room 
Raised Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, kitchen 
and family room area, large 
cathedral ceilinged living 
room, 2 full baths, fieldstone 
firep lace, 2-car garage. 
Ready for your decor!

$52,500 - Bolton—Immaculate 
U6|R Contemporary Ranch, 
spacious living room with 
floor to ceiling fireplace, for
mal dining room, 3 bedrooms, 
large kitchen, 2 full baths, 
extra large family room with 
brick fireplace, 2-car attached 
garage, over 1V4 acre treed 
lot. Immediate occupancy. 
Many extras.

$56,000 - Manchester — Ready 
for your decor, 8-room Raised 
Ranch, 4 bedrooms, large 1st 
floor family room with huge 
stone fireplace and cathedral 
ceiling, formal dining room, 
living room with fireplace, 2 
full baths, 2-car garage.

$64,000 - Carpenter Rd. — One 
year old, 2-story, 7-room 
home, all large rooms, 1st 
floor paneled family room, 
15x24’ living room, formal 
dining room, large slate en
trance foyer, convenient 
kitchen with separate eating 
nook, 2nd floor has 3 oversized 
bedrooms, with 2 spacious 
bath$, 2-car garage. The base
ment Is ideal for future expan-, 
slon, new carpeting  and 
drapes to stay. Let us show 
you through.

U&R REALTY CO., WC.
64S-2B92

RolMrl D. Murdooh, Rtiltor

IMMACULATE Cape, central 
air-conditioning, tastefully 
decorated and customized 
throughout. Beautiful kitchen. 3 
or 4 bedrooms, formal dining, 
room, fireplace, ceramic bath 
with custom vanity, enclosed 
pine paneled porch. Manicured 
corner Jot with mature trees, 
shrubs. Lovely interior must be 
seen, nice area, $35,500, 649- 
6325.

DUPLEX 4-4, good condition,
“ ly. Call agent, 649-

1-4. g(
new heating systems. Centrall; 
located, $33,!
3100.

RANCH house on comer, with 
shade trees and sidewalks. 
Oversized carport and redwood 
enclosed patio. City water and 
sewers. ’Hiree bedrooms, living 
room and kitchen with com
ple te  bu ilt-ins including 
refrigerator, oven, range, dis
posal, breakfast counter, two 
b a th s . A ssu m ab le  iVt% 
mortgage. Asking $36,500. 643- 
1081.

Manchester
LYDALLST.

O P E N  H O U S E

Sat., Sun. 1-9 P.M.
New 6-Room Colonials

Aluminum siding, fireplaces, 
bath and a half. Many more 
•quality features.

Come and Compare 
Mid Thirties

M U CONSTRUCTION CO., m.
Builder 643-2282

MANCHESTER -  3-family 
Duplex, bus line, nice yard, 
separate furnaces, good income 
builder. Hayes Agency, 64^ 
0131.

MANCHESTER -  P o rte r  
Street section, 6-room custom 
built Cape, dormer, garage, 
treed lot. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

~  BEST BUYS
We’ve got some Really Good 
Values on today’s market. For 
Instance:

HIGH TWENTIES
8-room older home on a lot 
that would do justice to a $50,- 
000 plus residence. Call early 
on this one.
REDUCED BY $3,4DD

Owners have found a new 
home they want, are willing to 
sacrifice on this 6-room plus 
Colonial Cape. Several gar
ages for extra income.
ANSALDI CDLDNIAL

Quality built throughout with 
plastered walls. Many extras 
including dishwasher, dis
posal, wall-to-wall in several 
rooms, 2 air-conditioners, 
rotor antenna and more. Im
maculate treed lot, prime 
area. Call, we have the key.

TWD-FAMILY
5- 5 flat, convenient location, 3- 
car garage, separate heating 
s y s te m s . ASSUME 7% 
MORTGAGE! Look into this 
one.

DVERSIZED
Cape of 7Mi rooms, plus gar
age, 2 full baths, walk from 
the large formal dining area 
thru glass sliding doors to a 
delightful encloi^ porch. 4 
bedrooms for the growing 
family. Fireplace, wall-to- 
wall. Newly painted. A new 
listing on the market.

DLDER HDME
4 rooms, large 100x225' treed 
yard. Asking $20,000. Starter’s 
opportunity. All on one floor!

NEWLY PAINTED
Outside and clean as a whistle 
inside! 7 rooms of spic and 
span loveliness plus a delict- 
fu l glassed and screSned 
porch*. Short, practically no 
traffic residential street, yet 
close to schools, shopping, 
churches. Owners retiring to 
Florida, want immediate sale. 
Priced accordingly. Oh, yes, 
oversized garage.

BDLTDN
10-room Colonial Cape on 1% 
acres oj> "country Squire” 
property. Call for deUlls-thls 
Is a unique property.
6- room Ranch on 2 or 9 acres. 
Take your choice!

C A L L U B ^
WE HAVE OTHERS

BELFIDRE 
ABENCY

Realtors 647-1411
Joe Lombardo Bea MlllMte 
Paul Steinmeyer Ed Swain 

RsjTNwo
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Manchester—New on market - 
Luxurv Ranch with a 

multitude of goodies. In
cluding an In-ground pool.
w T .  thebullt-ins, and a picture win
dow, den with fireplace, Uun- 
d ry  room , S b eau tifu l 
bedrooms, and 2 full baths 
24x24’ carpeted family room,’ 
4 heated garages. Acre lot. 
There’s more. Call.

648-2813

PRIME AREA — 16’x32’ swim
ming pool goes with this 7 room 
Split with 2 baths, one car gar
age, on 3V4 acre lot. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtors, 643-1577.

REDWOOD FARMS -  7 room 
wooded Cape, aluminum siding, 
2-car garage, family room, 
beamed cathedral ceiling. 
Custom  k itch en , 22’x l4 ’ 
jaiousied sunporch, many 
extras. $40s. Principals. Owner. 
647-1709.

MANCHESTER — Builder has

Sriced new homes on Lydall 
treet to sell. We welcome your 

interest. Please call 643-2^, 
644-8896 for details.

CHESTNUT
STREET
CAPE

ISeven rooms, IV̂  baths,
I living room with fireplace.
I Beautiful treed lot, modem 
[kitchen with built-ins. At- 
jtractively priced at $35,900.

WARREN E. 
HDWLAND

«or B43-110B.

Manchester

*28,500
C ^ * E
N6w  aluminum 
siding and roof.

Call

WARREN E. 
HOWLAND

R M U o n  643-1108

MwchMt»..Owii jwir own 
home and collect rent. 64 
duplex In excellent condition. 
3 huge bedroom s, huge 
kitchen, living room and 
dining room. Now roof, new 
siding, now bathrooms, 2K!ar 
garage. 40’s.

649-8113

72

CUpOM built air-conditioned,
s'lrl"?"’ Ranch.FIreplaced living room, formal 
dining room, modem kitchen 
with dining area, family room, 
three large bedrooms, fourth 
p o ssib le . 2-car g a ra g e . 
B e a u tifu lly  la n a s c a p e d  
grounds. Marlon E. Robertson, 
Realtor, 643-5953.

MANCHESTER — Six-room 
Cape, 3 bedrooms, fireplace, 
formal dining room, aluminum 
siding, attached oversized gar
age. Walk to East Catholic and 
Parkade, $30’s. LaPenta Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-2440.

MANCHESTER -  6 room 
C ape, IVk b a th s , m odern 
kitchen, finished family room, 
g^arage, alum inum  siding. 
Desirable location, Stanley 
Agency, 643-5724.

ROCXLENE
EIgM room Cohmlil wNh 
view, 4 badfooms, 2 

I fireplacas. 2*a baths, 2- 
car garage, In-ground 
20x40 boated pool wHh 
peNo, thriahed basement 
wHta wmkout door onto 

I path and pool area. Many 
I extras.,.

Call 646-6868

SPARKLING clean 6-room 
C o lon ia l. R a ised  h e a rth  
fireplace, 1V4 baths, formal
dining room, aluminum siding, 
sliding glass doors in basement. 
Ideal, for family room and
patio. Mid 30’s. Keith Real 
Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922.

CONTEMPORARY Ranch, 12 
acres, 7 rooms, 4 bedrooms, 
beamed ceiling, garages, view. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

Offered by the

P H u n c x
M O K Y

COVENTRY—Excitingly un
ique custom built Raised 
Ranch on wooded lot, balcony 
overlooks beamed cathedral 
willnged living room, formal 
dlnjng room, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
king sized master, multi
functional finished lower 
level, in-law apartment, 2V4 
baths, 2 car garage. High 30s.

MANCHESTER -  5 family 
plus 5-car garage, excellent 
income, central location. $69,- 
900.

BOLTON — Approved 2Mi- 
acre wooded building lot on 
dead end street.

CIRCA 1730 — 16 room!,' 
r e c e n t ly  r e s to r e d .  7 
fireplaces, summer kitchen, 6 
or more bedrooms, new baths, 
new kitchen, two-car garage. 
$68,900.

RANCH-6.;rooips, 114 baths, 
fo rm a l d in ing  r o o m , '3 
bedrooms, garage, tread lot.
$33,000.

40 ACRES—of la n d  I n ’ 
Manchester on East Hartford 
line.
: ELLINGTON -  Building lot, 
near Ellington Ridge Country 
aub. $7,500.

■CAPE — 4 bedroon|is, living 
room with fireplace, large 

I eat-in kitchen, close to bus 
line. Immaculate condition. 
Immediate occupancy. $31.-000. /  T- ,

TWO FAMILY Duplex -  IS 
room s, newly rem odeled 
k i tc h e n s  and  b a th s ,  4 
bedrooms each side. Large 
private yard. Immaculate 
condition throughout, gar
ages, central location. $49,500.

TOLLANI>-^year old 8-room 
G a r r is o n  C o lo n ia l, 
hedrooms, 2\4 baths, first- 
floor family room, 2-car gar
age. Aluminum siding. Nicely 
landscaped acre lot. View.

VERNON-Handy location 54, 
two-family, plus Srcar garage. 
Large lot. $^,900.

SOUTH END-7 acres, very 
private. Nicely wooded. Many 
possibilities. $18,500.

ADELAIDE ROAD — Center 
c h im n e y  C o lo n ia l, _ 
fireplaces, modern kitchen 
with built-ins, large formal 
dining room, front to back 
living room, large front foyer, 
den, screened  porch , 4 
bedrooms, 2Vi baths, garage, 
large lot, high on a hill, in one 
of M a n c h e s te r ’s f in e s t  
neighborhoods.

TWO FAMILY -  5-5, flats, 
good income, $29,9(XI.

WE NEED LISTING NOW! 
Thinking of Selling your 
property? CaU TODAY!

PWLBRICK
AGENCY

REALTIIRS
6 4 M 2 0 0

ENGLISH
COLONIAL

Owner financing available. 
Seven rooms, completely 
redecorated. Mid 30’s.

F . J .  SFILEDKI
HMMor 6434121
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WHEN YOU THINK REAL ESTATE
THINK

BLANCHARD &  R O S S EH O
$29,500 - Newly listed, o-room Rancn, perteci starter or 
retirement home. Fireplace, large porch and deep treed 
lot.
$30,900 - Large 3 or 4 bedroom home, with modem 
kitchen, and bath, carpeting, and treed lot. Immediate oc
cupancy.
$33,500 - I ^ g e  4 bay garage, with office and 2 lavatories.
$36,200 B i^d  new 6-room Colonial with firepiace, 
carpeting, 1>4 baths, and treed lot.
$37,900 - Brand spanking new Raised Ranch with 1V4 
baths, fireplace, carpeting', and garage.
$45,000 - Business Zone II, comer parcel. Six room older 
Colonial. Great potential.
H?’500 - Just listed. Immaculate 9-room UAR Built 
RMch. First floor family room, 2 baths, double garage, 
and much more. Hurry! * ’
$48,500 - 7%% ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE, available with 
this 2V4 bath executive Raised Ranch. Excellent location. 
$55,500 - Brand new oversized 3-bedroom Duplex, 1*4 
baths, brick and aluminum exterior. Compare other 
values and then call.
$59,900 - Large building with 3 apartments, store, and 
three car garage. Excellent condition. Business Zone II 
Offers invited.
Our oMee Is In constant need of new listings. It you’re 
thinking of selling, please eall lor oonfidentlal lnspeetlon 
and eualusthn. We welcome your businessi Rememberi 
you deserve only the best.

BLANCHARD & R O S S EH O
REALTOR8-ML8 046-2482

100 Wtft Contor StrMt

BOWERS SCHOOL area -  
Small practical house and 
detached garage on a nice lot. 
Full basement. Quiet area, 
close to bus line, shopping. 
Aluminum storms and screens. 
Oil heat, all for the seldom 
heard of price of $25,000. Keith 
Real Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922.

fiEWL
ESTATE
CORNER

New L is t in g —C a b in e t 
maker’s own home with many 
extra custom*touches in addi
tion to 3 bedrooms, 22’ living 
room with fireplace, large 
kitchen with dining area. 
There is a 12x21’ family room, 
plus den. Outside patio with 
firep lace, 2-car garage. 
Almost an acre.

84B-2813

By RALPH PA8EK

If you are contemplating real 
estate as an investment get 
acquainted with us...Property 
values are rapidly changing 
and we, as your local broker, 
are your best source for an 
astute evaluation of current 
real estate opportunities in 
your area...Get acquainted 
with an attorney too. Laws as 
to the buying and selling of 
re a l. estate are constantly 
changing.. .And get acquainted 
with a tax consultant...Visit 
him frequently, especially 
before you make a purchase 
o r  a s a l e . . .P l a n  y o u r 
maneuvers in advance and 
figure out what the tax con
sequences will be...

WHAT IS YOUR 
PROPERTY WORTH?? 

We will view your property 
at NO COST or obligation 
and  s u g g e s t  to d a y ’s 
market value.

PA8EK REAL ESTATE 
CONSULTANTS 

608 8URN8IDE AVL 
EAST HARTFORO 

289-7478 
COYENTRY 
742-4243

MANCHESTER -  Investment 
package of two 6-6 Duplex plus 
six room single. Fully rented. 
For details call ’The Zinsser 
Agency, 646-1511.

MANCHESTER -  New Ranch, 
3 bedrooms, dining room, full 
basement, quiet street. $34,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131. o

MANCHESTER -  We are 
proud to offer this Jarvis built 
Cape, priced to sell under $30,- 
000. Features 3 bedrooms, 
fireplace in living room, rec 
room, equipped kitchen, one- 
car garage. Located within 
walking distance Of Junior high 
and high school. Call Mrs. 
Smith, Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, 643-1131.

HOMES
In

M s n c h s s t e r

review
F In s I  S e le c t io n  o f

FOREST HILLS
Now Op«n - L«rgt PrIvaU 
W o o M  Lott - Sldtwtlkt - City 
UtlinitB. Stop out or ctlll

8-Room Colonial, 4 badrooma, 2V4 
batha, family room, 2-oar garage. 
8-Room Raised Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, family room, 2-car garage.
7- Room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
family room, 2-car garage.
8- Room Dutch Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 
family room, 2-oar garage.
7-Room Split Level, 3 bedrooms, 2V6 
batha, family room, 2-oar garage.
Att homes Inehide flreplaoe, oven-rangoi 
dishwasher, aluminum aiding and paths.

MERRITT -- 
AGENCY

RtHort 946-1180

Hous

M j^ CHESTER E V E N jj^ H E R j ^  ^ p t, 28. 1973- PAGE TWiriviTv.nMF
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PORTER ST. area, -  Im
maculate 7 room Colonial, gar
age, trew, privacy. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

DELIGHTFUL — Spacious 
Cape, 3 huge bedrooms, 2 tile 
••aths, fireplaced living room, 
large screened patio. FInishd 
rec room, 200’ deep lot with 
fruit trees, Garage. 30’s. Call 
WaiTen E. Howland, Realtors, 
643*1106.

M anchester-N ew  on the 
market. Aluminum sided 6 
room Cape with a seventh 
finished . as a den. Three 
b ed ro o m s, im m a c u la te  
kitchen and an attractive 
dining room, fireplaced living 
room, garage with patio. An 
excellent buy. Financing 
available.

849-2813

Ellington -  Preview

HATHEWAY 
ESTATES

8. LEQER STARR OFFERS 
EXECUTIVE HOMES UNOER $44,000

★  Scenic Country Area, Estate Siae Lo ts  
ICOLON IAL--4  badrooma, 1V4 baths, spacloua 12’x24’ living room.

MANCHESTER -  New listing, 
6-6 Duplex, 4 car garage, cen
tral location, $34,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Lota-Land for Sale 73

COLUMBIA — 4 acres on 
Parker Bridge Rd., lots of 
gravel, excellent location, near 
toute 6, Andover line. Just
reduced to $12,900. Lessenger 

ipany Ri 
228-3101.
Comp Realtors, 646-1

TOLLAND—2.3 Acres bulldlro 
lo t ,  M errow  R oad. T .J . 
Crockett, Realtors, Tolland of
fice, 875-6279.

HEBRON — 145 acres, open 
fields and rolling woodlands, 
adjacent to state park. 1,500’ 
frontage includes large 1700 
resto rab le  Colonial. Call 
Warren E. Howland, Realtors, 
643-1108.

formal dining room with bullt-ln hutch, country kitchen Including bullt-lri 
automatic cleaning oven, range, exhaust fan, attached family room 12'x22’ with 
full basement, picture window, sliding glass doors, hardwood floors 
throughout. 2-car garage, $43,500.

SALT BOX— Stained wood Clapboard exterior, 4 bedrooms, 1Vi baths, 12’x24’ 
living room, formal dining room with bullt-ln hutch, spacious country kitchen In-

cleaning oven, range, and exhaust fan. Attached 
12’x22' family room with full basement, sliding glass doors, hardwood floors 
throughout. 2-car garage, $43,600.

Q AM BREL DUTCH COLONIAL— Aluminum tided exterior, 4 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, living room, kitchen Including bullt-ln automatic cleaning oven, range, 
exhaust fan, dining area, attached family room with decorative exposed beams' 
2-car garage, $43,700. - J

J- X

Also offering these style homes:
*  RANCH

i  StarT w l o n ia l  :  i::s «>?H
★  HIP ROOF DUTCH *  DUTCH COLONIAL

Dales rapratantatlve, Jack Pease will be present on site, 
SUNDAY from 1 -6  p.m.

PEASE REALTY
623-9312

DIRECTIONS—From Vernon, North on Route 83, left on Route 140, 3 miles to 
Hatheway Eilatet. Prom Hartford, North on 1-91, exU Bridge Su, East Windsor, 
Right on Route 140, 7 1/2 miles to Hatheway Estates.

MANCHESTER -  Three 8- 
room Colonials, now nearing 
com pletion in prestig ious 
Forest Hills. All homes contain 
4 bedrooms, 2Vs baths, family 
room, two-car garage, built-ins 
and so much more. Call now for 
a leisurely inspection. Zinsser 
Agency, 646-1511.

MANCHESTER — 5V4-room 
Ranch. Fireplace, center hall, 
rec room, and fourth bedroom 
lower level. $30,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY

M anchester - Well built 
Colonial off Autumn Street 
that features brick and frame 
construction, plaster walls, 
formal dining room, three 
large bedrooms, and a one^^ar 
garage. ’This home ^fers 
gracious family living in a 
good neighborhood, con
venient to shopping, schools, 
etc. Needs a little ’TIX̂  but the 
iprice is only $31,000.

M A BnN S A6ENCY
Reeltora

846-2880

BOLTON -  166x100’ residential 
zoned building lot. Qose to 
lake, $2,600. W.J. B^comb, 
Realtor, 644-8000.

SOUTH WINDSOR -  100x423’ 
residential zoned building lot. 
Good residential area. W.J. 
Barcomb, Realtor, 644̂ 8000.

Reeort Property-For Bele 74

COVENTRY LAKE, five room 
summer cottage, pine paneled, 
fireplace, nice treed lot, $12,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Out of Town-For Bah 75

ANDOVER — 2-bedroom  
Ranch, large living room with 
stone fireplace, quiet dead-end 
street, short walk to private

For Sale By A Redltor HEBRON — 7% assumable

lake beach. Reduced to $20,900. 
Lessenger Company Realtors, 
646-8713, 228-3101.

COVENTRY (North)
NEW UNDO GOLONUL

T rees, stone wall and a 
spacious acre surrounds our 
new 8-room Colonial. 2Vs 
baths, 4 bedrooms, first-floor 
family room with raised 
hearth fireplace, equipped 
k itc h e n  St 2 g a r a g e s .  
Unbeatable value'at $45,900. 
Call Joe Gordon, 649-5306.

• • B & W 6 6

The BARROWS A W AUACE Co.
Realton — MLS 

Mancbeiter ParUde -  64M 30I

EAST HARTFORD -  Nicely 
located 7-room home with IVk 
baths. Priced in low 30’s. Call 
owner, 528-2884.

VERNON: Good values still existi Immaculate 7- 
room SPLIT  LEVEL within walking distance to elem. 
school. 3 bedrooms, formal dining room, fireplaced 
living room, kitchen equipped with self-cleaning 
range, 1 Vk baths, family room, garage & many extraal 
Only $32,900.

C o lli &. W agner
REALTORS O M.L.S.

VERNON CIRCLE JEL . 646-1100

^anch. (Girard &’Buckie*y~R?al 
Estate, 872-9179.

BI-LEVEL Ranch overlooking 
C o lum bia  L ake , q u ie t 
neighborhood, lake privileges, 
20 minutes to Hartford. Owner, 
228-9703.

BOLTON
NEW LISTING

FOUR BEDROOM 
. RANCH

’This 8-room Ranch situated on 
acre plus lot with 2-car gar
age, won’t last long at $39,900. 
Add to all this two-ful! baths, 
fireplaced living room, formal 
dining room and den or family 
room, etc., etc.

ZINSSER AGENCY
648-1811 

REALTOR MLS

[ PEAUOI?
e  VERNON. CONNECTICUT 06066 e

COVENTRY -  5-room brick 
Ranch, formal dining room, 
living room with fireplace. 
Quick sale needed. Just rrauced 
to $25,800. Lessenger Company 
Realtors, 646^13, 228-3101.

COLUMBIA — Selection of two 
row Raised Ranches in lovely 
wooded setting. ’Two full baths, 
two fireplaces, finished rec 
rooms, 2-car basement gar
ages. Priced in low 40's. 
Lessenger Company Realtors, 
646-8713, 228-3101.

VERNOIMIOCXVILLE 
A V K N TY

Older 5-5 duplex, needs work. 
Orfy $18,500. 
tiemodeled 6-7 two family. 
Modem kitchen and bath, 4 
bedrooms on first floor. Good 
income. 30’s.
Cream Puff, 7V4-room Cape, 
IV  ̂ b a th s , 4 bedroom s, 
carpeting, fireplace. 30’s. 
First time offered, 8-room 
b e tte r than new Raised 
Ranch, 4 bedrooms, one full, 2 
half-baths, 2 firep laces, 
parklike grounds. $44,900.
No down VA, minimum down 
FHA and conventional finan
cing available to qualified 
buyers.

W. J. BARCOMB
miar 644-80Q0

BOLTON — Fall Special im
m aculate 6-room Cape, 3 
bed room s, den, g a ra g e . 
Aluminum storms, w i^ed  Tot, 
extras galore. Peiser Realty, 
289-8628.

EAST HARTFORD-Sunset 
Hills Area — 6-room Ranch, 
large kitchen wilJ^ dishwasher 
and built-ins, fireplace, central 
airjconditioning, garage. 36x20’ 
above ground pool. Walk-out 
basement with picture window. 
5284579. $37,90(r. Owner.

Wanted-Real Eatate 77

S E L L IN G ^ o u r home or 
acreage? Fdr prompt friendly 
service, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9823.

GLASTONBURY -  Brand new 
all b rick , 8-room Dutch 
Colonial, three full tile baths, 2 
fireplaces, treed lot, family 
room with beamed ceiling and 
pegged oak floor. Prim e 
residential area, $68,500. Call 
Warren E. Howland, Realtors, 
643-1108.

EAST HARTFORD -  3- 
bedroom Ranch, full cellar, 
wooded lot, fruit trees, business 
zone HI. Many possibilities. 
Excellent condition, $23,500. 
Meyer, Realtors; 643-0609, 646- 
1003.

ANDOVER — 200-year-old 
Garrison Colonial. Commercial 
or residential use. 3 income un
its, 3^  acres. Hayes Agency, 
6464)131.

BOLTON — Four bedroom 
Ranch with two<ar garage, set 
on one-acre landscaped lot. 
Plus two-full baths, fireplaced 
living room, formal dining* 
room, etc. etc. Priced at $39,- 
900i Zinsser Agency, 646-1511.

COVENTRY North, 7 room 
center hall Colonial Cape, IVk 
baths, first floor family room.

f’arage. Excellent residential 
ocation. Immediate occupan

cy, $39,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

COVENTRY (North)
II SPLIT LEVEL II

In- like new condition. 6V6 
rooms of perfection, com
pletely carpeted, plus a coun
try kitchen, fireplace, family 
room, garage, tool thed on 
over an acre.-Priced at $35,- 
900, an excellent buy. Call 
Tony Wasilefaky at 64941306.

e e
■ns BARROWS A WALLACE Co. 

RooHon-MU . 
MMchNtw Pufcoilo-MMIM

Bolton  — New Listing, 60’ 
U&R built, Raised Ranch, 2 
baths, acre treed lot, top condi
tion, $46,900. Hayes Agency, 
6464)131.

TOLLAND
SPARKLING RANCH

Newly painted 7-room L- 
Ranch on a gorgeous treed lot 
with loads of privacy. Large 
living room, spacious kitchen 
& dining area , .3 ample 
bedrooms, oven & range and a 
panelled Rec room. Choice 
situation in the low 30’s. 
Please call Joe Gordon, 649- 
5306.

•  • B&Wnn
The BARROWS A WALLACE Co.

Rulton— MLS 
Mancbettcr Parkado -  MS41M

Bzzzzzzzz In and sea 
our busy Bta. Wo’ro 
ready, willing and abla 
to aaalat you in the aalo 
or purchaao of YOUR 
property.

/CeitL
Real Estate

172 E. Cantor 8L 
849-1922 846-4126

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

WE WILL buy your house for 
cash. Call anytime. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors. 649-5324.

SELLING your property? Call 
us first. We ll buy your home 
immediately at a fair price, all 
ash. Call Lou Arruda, ^-1539, 

Arruda Realty.

WANTED — Three-family or 6- 
family in good location. Frivate 
buyer. Phone 646-2699.

EAST HARTFORD -  Close to 
the Aircraft, 64 Duplex that 
has been u ^  as a rooming 
house, 2-car garage. Priced to 
sell at $36,9M. Vacant. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

EAST HARTFORD -  Fall 
Special, move right in, prime 
location is this 6W room Split. 
Beau t i f u l l y  landsc aped ,  
carpeting, built-ins, 2-car gar
age. Immaculate throughout. 
Peiser Realty. 289-8^.

TO HAVE 
ING FOR YOUl

lUU/HlIRTFORD
REALTORS • MLS

6 4 6 > 1 1 4 1
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I O bituaries
Mrs. Hariet Couch ^

BOLTON -  Mrs. Hariet 
Couch, 68, of 26 Cook Dr veiled 
Thursday night at Manchester 
Memorial Hsopital. She was the 
widow of Elbert Dean Couch.

Mrs. Couch was born Oct. it, 
1905 in Boonton, N.J., daughter 
of Harry and Jennie Salmon 
Davis, and had lived in Bolton 
for the past 14 years.

Survivors are two sisters, 
Mrs. Mae D. Herring of Bolton 
and Mrs! Anpie D. Starkey of 
I'oonton, N.J.

Funeral services will be Sun
day at 2 p.m. at Watkins 
Funeral Home, 142 E. Center 
St., Manchester. The Rev. J. 
Stanton Conover, pastor of 
Bolton Congregational Church, 
will officiate. Cremation will be 
take place in Springfield, Mass. 
Burial will be in Boonton, N.J.

There are no calling hours.

Gilbain Explains 
Fast Track Plaii

Police Report

Mrs. Ward Willo.ughby
M rs. S a rah  A ld rich  

) Willoughby, 77, of Simsbury 
died Thursday at St. Francis 
Hospital, Hartford. She was the 
mother of John L. Willoughby 
of Manchester and wife of Ward 
A. Willoughby.

O ther su rv iv o rs  a re  a 
daughter, three grandchildren 
and six great-grandchildren.

Funeral services are Satur
day at 2 p.m. at the Vincent 
Funeral Home, 880 Hopmeadow 
St., Simsbury. Burial will be in 
Old St. Andrew’s Cemetery, 
North Bloomfield.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Carl J. Johnson
Carl J. Johnson, 85, of 22 

Nordland Ave., Cromwell, 
formerly of Manchester, died 
Thursday night at Middlesex 
M em o ria l H o sp ita l , 
Middletown.

Mr. Johnson was bom Dec. 
20, 1887 in Holland, Infagered, 
Sweden, and came to this coun
try as a young boy. He lived in 
htenchester until he moved to 
Cromwell 26 years ago to make 
his home with his daughter, 
Mrs. Blenda Carlin.

He was employed at the 
Whitney Chain Co., Hartford, 
before he retired in 1953. He 
was a member of the K ni^ts of 
Pythias, and Scandia Lodge, 
Vasa Order of America. He also 
belonged to the Cromwell Fish 
and Game Club.

He is also survived by a son, 
Raymond A. Johnson of 
Manchester; another daughter, 
Mrs. Lillian Lockman of 
Pasadena, Calif.; a brother, 
Emil Johanson of Sweden; 3. 
sisters, Mrs. Annie Karlson and 
Miss Linnea Johanson, both of 
Sweden, and Miss Alma John
son of Pasadena, Calif.; 12 
grandchildren and 4 great
grandchildren.

Funeral services are Monday 
at 2 p.m. at Watkins Funeral 
Home, 142 E. Center St. The 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, co
pastor of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Sunday from 7 to 
9 p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to a charity of the donor’s 
choice.

F ire  Calls
. TODAY

10:52 a.m. — False alarm 
from Box 571 (Manchester High 
School); Town Fire Depart
ment responded.
t

Certification 
Of Building 
Withheld

HARTFORD (AP) -  The 
City of Hartford has withheld a 
certificate of completion for 
S o u th e rn  New E n g lan d  
Telephone’s (SNET) new, 10- 
s to ry  dow ntow n co m 
munications building, a city of
ficial said Thursday.

The company violated its con
tract for construction of the 
new stucture, said Robert J. 
Bliss, redevelopment executive 
director.

SNET was to have installed 
glass walls on the first two floor 
levels to offset the masonry 
exterior of the upper eight 
floors. Bliss said. The telephone 
company, however, used 
masonry for the entire exterior.

Bliss said his agency has 
ordered SNET to ^ t̂ake im
mediate corrective action.

The telephone company has 
agreed to install a reflective 
glass facade to m eet the 
requirement. The alteration 
-ould cost between 135,000 and 
150,000, Bliss said.

VITAMIN
HEADQUARTERS

l-iKKPtI Park;i(iH
I ow Pnc('s'

"Phased Fast Track,’’ a 
teamwork approach to con
s t r u c t io n ,  w hich could  
accelerate the completion of 
the proposed Rockville High 
School addition was discussed 
last night at a meeting of the 
Municipal Permanent Building 
Committee at Vernon Middle 
School.

This new concept of construc
tion, which uses a construction 
manager rather that the con
ventional general contractor, 
was explained with the use of 
slides last night by represen
tatives of the Gilbain Construc
tion Co. of Providence, R.I.

In “Fast Track,’’ the owner, 
architect and construction 
manager work together as a 
team to bring the project into 
being in as short a time as 
possilbe.

If the proposed high school 
addition is approved at the 
November elections and the 
" F a s t T rack’’ method of 
building utilized, site work 
would start as soon as the 
architect is through with the 
site drawings. If the site 
drawings were ready by May, 
Gilbaip would aim for an April 1 
g ro u n d b re a k in g , th e ir  
representative said. “If the 
general contractor method was 
used and if we had to wait for 
com plete plans from the 
architect, it would take six 
months longer,’’ the represen
tative said.

As each phase is finished and 
the a rc h ite c ts  plans and 
specifications are ready, the 
next phase in the construction 
begins.

’There is no additional fee in
volved in using the construction 
m a n a g e r  s y s te m , as 
somewhere in the bids of a 
building contractor, he gets a 
fee. Gilbain’s representative 
said. When it comes time to 
open bids from subcontractors, 
the representative from Vernon 
will sit in with the architect and 
the company’s purchasing 
agent, so that all may be aware 
of the cost, he said.

Speaking about the field force 
ne^ed on the project, the 
representative said “We will 
tailor a team to fit the needs of 
your project.”

’Two types of contracts which 
could be used for the project 
were explained by. Gilbain’s 
representative. A Guaranteed 
Maximum Price contract is one 
where the company would 
guarantee a maximum price for 
Uie entire project. He called 
this an incentive type of con
tract, because if the project 
cost is less than the guaranteed 
price, the town would get a 
percentage of the savings.

’The Cost Plus type of con
tract, which could also be used, 
would be as the name applies, 
the cost of the construction plus 
a percentage of the cost for the 
construction manager’s fee. 
Work on the project would 
begin sooner with this type of 
contract than it would on the 
Guaranteed Maximum Price 
contract, which would require 
the architect’s drawings to be 
at least completed to the point 
where the company could ask 
for bids.

Mayor Frank J. McCoy said 
he had previously suggested 
that if the high school referen
dum is passed, the town go with 
the construction m anager 
process. He said that Hart
ford’s Weaver and Bulkeley 
High Schools were built in this 
way a substantial savings.

Mayor McCoy also suggested

Class to Meet 
On Reunion

The Manchester High School 
Class of 1954 is planning a 20th 
reunion next June and a 
meeting to organize the event 
will be held Tuesday at Mott’s 
Community Hall, 587 E. Middle 
Tpke.

The meeting is open to com
m ittee m embers and any 
member of the class interested 
in working on a committee or 
helpingin any way. Information 
is a lso  n eed ed  on the  
w h e re a b o u ts  of fo rm e r  
classm ates who have left 
Manchester.

Those who cannot attend the 
meeting but would be in
terested in working on the reu
nion may call Mrs. Valerie 
Kom, 643-6774.

About Town
■4

Bowers School PTA will spon
sor an open house Tuesday at 8 
p.m. Children may bring their 
parents, to the school to meet 
their teachers and show them 
through the school. Parents 
may join the PTA that evening. 
Room mothers will be in each 
c la s s ro o m  to c o l le c t  
membership fees. AH 'parents 
are invited.

)  1

that construction be completed 
on the separa te  building 
planned for the high school 
before construction starts on 
the addition to the original 
building.

D river Dies, 
School Bus 
H its Pole
A 53-year-old school bus 

driver — Harry F. Baker of 
E a s t  H a r tfo rd  — w as 
pronounced dead on arrival 
T h u rsd a y  a f te rn o o n  a t  
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after he suffered an apparent 
heart attack while driving the 
bus on ’Tolland Tpke.

M anchester Police said 
Baker was driving the Cheney 
Techincal School bus east on 
Tolland ’Tpke., began slowing to 
discharge passengers at 594 
Tolland Tpke., and then, accor
ding to witnesses, he slumped 
over in the driver’s seat.

The b u s , c a r r y in g  19 
passengers, veered to the left 
and struck a utility pole, snap
ping if off, police said. After 
impact, the bus started to roll 
backward, and it was stopped 
by a passenger on the bus, 
Edwin R. Dezso, 16, of 595 
Tolland Tpke.

None of the passengers was 
injured in the accident, police 
said.

The incident occurred at 3:07 
p.m. ’Tuesday, police said.

The bus is owned ^y the 
Southington Bus Service, Inc.

Bolton

MANCHB8TBR
Robert VanSteenburgh, 26, of 

37 Flower St., was taken into 
c u s to d y  T h u rsd a y  by 
Manchester Police on charges 
lodged via a Circuit Court 12 re
arrest warrant.

VanSteenburgh was charged 
with operating motor vehicle 
while license was suspended, 
and failure to appear in court, 
second-degree.

He is being held at the 
C onnecticut C orrec tional 
Center, Hartford, in lieu of a 
$150 surety bond. Court date is 
Oct. 1.

Dr. Turek Tells Start 
Of Town Health Program

Items valued at a total of $685 
were taken in a Wednesday 
night break into the Parkway 
Restaurant on Center St., police 
reported.

Items taken included a cash 
register, five canned hams, and 
a milkshake mixer, police said.

A radio and a starter pistol 
vvere taken in a break Thursday 
night into the Armory Package 
Store on Main St., police said. 
An attempt to gain entrance to 
the adjacent Armory Tavern 
failed, police said.

VERNON
Robert Long, 32, of 60 Davis 

Ave., Rockville, was charged 
Thursday night with taking a 
motor vehicle without the 
owner’s permission, Vernon 
Police reported.

He was released on a $250 
non-surety bond for court 
appearance Oct. 16.

Park Planting 
To Be Completed
The final phase of foundation 

planting at Herrick Memorial 
Park is scheduled to begin 
about 9:30 tomorrow morning.

Carol Lorenzini of the Junior 
Woman’s Club Conservation 
Com m ittee invites all in
terested townspeople to meet at 
the park to help with the plan
ting.

The N e th e r la n d  B ulb 
Institute is' contributing about 
550 bulbs to the project. The 
variety of bulbs Includes tulips, 
daffodils and crocus.
United Methodist Church

The United Methodist ^ u rc h  
will hold a potluck supper and 
mission program tonight at 7:30 
p.m.

The Rev. Robert Pumfery, 
recently returned from the 
Philippines, will be the featured 
speaker. He will be accom
panied by his wife and two 
children.

Church Tour
Arrangements have been 

made by the Bolton Ecumenical 
Council for residents to tour all 
Bolton churches Sunday.

Each church pastor will 
explain the history, symbolism 
and differences of his church to 
residents joining the tour, 
beginning a t St. George 
Episcopal Church at 1:30 p.m. 
P roce^ to United Methodist 
Church a t 2 p.m ., Bolton 
Congregational Church at 2:45 
p.m. and St. Maurice Roman 
Catholic Church at 3:15 p.m.

F o llo w in g  th e  to u r  
refreshments will be served at 
St. Maurice Parish Center.

Townwide Calendar
All interested town groups 

and individuals are invited by 
the Bolton Ecumenical Council 
to attend a meeting Sunday at

4:30 p.m. at St. Maurice Parish 
Center to discuss the possibility 
of establishing a townwide 
calendar to prevent conflict of 
events.

vn:im

June B. Tompkin* 
(Herald Reporter)

The health  program  for 
Manchester under the town’s 
first full-time health director Is 
already taking shape.
Mrs. Alice J. Turek, 

Manchester’s first full-time 
health d irec to r, spoke to 
members of the Manchester 
Community Services Council 
yesterday at the Manchester 
Country Club and said she will 
spend much of the first six 
months in her job getting 
acquainted and learning about 
the programs of the town’s ser
vice agencies.

Dr. ’Turek announced that 
schedules are already being set 
up for physical examinations 
for school students, school 
athletes, and members of the 
police and fire departments.

()f particular interest was the 
announcement of a flu program 
for the elderly. Dr. ’Turek plans 
for a blood pressure clinic to be 
held soon at the Central Fire 
Station which will be available 
to the public.

Dr. ’Turek said she recognizes 
the services of social agencies 
as a requisite for preventative 
health care.

Newly appointed Human Ser
vices Director Allan Mason 
identified his responsibilities in 
saying he will begin by iden
tifying the needs of the com
munity, the gaps in available 
services, finding solutions, and 
finally, putting people and 
agencies together.

His new role will involve 
"a sk in g  q uestions, da ta  
gathering and direction fin
ding,” he said. He anticipates a 
productive, exciting stay in 
Manchester, he said.

D r. J a m e s  K ennedy , 
Manchester school superinten
dent, explained the facts of the

W ANTED
Clsan, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 Main Straot 
Phone 646-6464

school referendum on Nov. 6 
concerning additions and 
renovations to Bennet and Illing 
junior high schools.

"I hope people will un
derstand,” he said, “that the 
$5.6 figure given does not repre
sent the net cost to the town.”

Dr. Kennedy explained that 
state reimbursement for Illing 
will be 50 per cent, and to 
Bennet about 37 per cent. This 
will leave a net cost to the town 
of about $3.1, he said.

He reminded those present 
that the referendum would be 
Question No. 1 on the ballot. He 
also assured the group that ap
proval of this proposal would 
result In no significant Increase 
In the tax rate for educational 
facilities because of the retire
ment of existing school bonds 
for the high school by 1978.

D uring Dr. K ennedy’s 
rem arks. Dr. Turek com
mented that she had seen 
falling plaster and peeling paint 
at Bennet. "You really need 
that school,” she said.

Stephen Cassano, represen
ting the Voluntary Action Com
mittee at Manchester Com
munity College said $12,(XI0 has 
been allotted by the college for 
the volunteer program.

Mrs. Beverly Spillane, presi
d en t of th e  M an ch este r

Memorial Hospital Auxiliary, 
exp ressed  hopes of the 
auxiliary to get involved in 
community health activities. 
She announced a schedule of 
speakers who will deal with 
topics on health problems of the 
aging, learning disabilities, and 
sex counseling.

A v e n e re a l d is e a s e  
curricu lum  has been e s 
tablished in the local schools by 
the auxiliary, with a film strip 
available for showing.

Hopes for establishing a VD 
clinic at MMH are in the works, 
said Paul Moss, MMH ad
ministrative assistant. He said 
th a t ex ten s iv e  p lann ing  
processes are needed to utilize 
family services to relieve the 
crowded emergency room con
ditions at the hospital. There 
are nearly 37,000 visits per year 
to the hospital emergency 
room, he said.

As a r e s u l t  of th e  
overwhelming success of the 
Well. Child Clinic held for the 
first time recently, Mrs. Jean 
B a te s , d i r e c to r  of th e  
Manchester Public Health and 
Nursing Association hopes for 
expansion of the program. She 
expressed the need to en
courage each family to have its 
own family doctor.
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COMPLETE LINE OF SUNDAY PAPERS
WE SELL SOa CONN. LOTTERY TICKETSI

"THE KING

■  PRODUCE”
276 OAKLAND ST.. MANCHESTER-643-6384

SALE POSITIVELY ENDS MONDAY OCT. 1st
M fIN T E R IZ E d]

3  Y E A R  W A R R A N T Y ^ -zr:v .
M4MCO bought them all-over 

110,000 DELUXE SOLID DIRT PROOF 
•REINFORCED WINTERIZED Pool Cov- 

The IMPERIAL DSR Serics-The 
outstanding strength of this total lami
nated commercial grade cover and the 
Solid "Dirt Proof" Feature will protect 
your pool all'winter long. AND YOU'LL 
L6 VE8f4 AICd'f LOW LOW PRICES!!

WINTERIZED IMPERIAL SOUD DIRT PROOF COVERS TO FIT THESE ABOVE GROUND PO(
ATREO • BILNOR • COLECO • DOUGHIOY • GRANTS 
HOME & ROAM • IDEAL • HUB • MARATHON • MEDALLION 
MUSKIN • OCEANIC • SEARS • SHARKLINE ANO ALL OTHERS

AT

PMEHURST
SpacM 2-Day Sala 

on

SEAITEST
HXCKIIM

Sava On ifkll Flavora

W U M T

Off
Shop

u n eh u r s t
Sat. 8 a.m. - f l  p.m.

SUNDAY
8 a.in. - 2 p.m.

7  ROUND POOL COVERS ^ r  OVAL POOL COVERS ^

SIZE Mfr's. Ust K 4 MC0 SIZE M fr’s Ust MAMeO

1 5  Ft. »4 2 ®® * 2 8 1 2 x 1 8 ' *5 2 *® * 3 8

1 8  Ft. *5500 * 3 8 1 5 x 2 5 ' S6700 * 4 4

2 1  Ft. *6700 * 4 4 1 5 x 3 0 ' »7 8 ‘ ® * 5 4

2 4  Ft. 17400 * 4 8 1 6 x 3 2 ' *8 7 ®« * 5 8

V 2 8  Ft. •9400 * 5 8 7 V j 3 ' x 1 8 ' »1 O 0 P® * 6 6 7

^  E c o n o  K le o n  C o v e r s  by A N D R A Y  ^
RO U N D

15 Ft. S Z 3 .3 3
O V A L

i r . i r  S 2 7 .7 7
18 Ft. S 2 7 .7 7 1S'x2J‘
2 4  Ft. $ 3 8 .8 8 >S’i30' S 3 8 .8 8  1

\ ? 8  Ft. S S 5 .S 5 16x32' i 4 4 . 4 4 /

Wintarizad TOP O THE LINE Solid Dirt Proof Covers To Fit These IN GROUND POOLS
• APPOLO
• ROYAL*

16'x32'

• BUSTER CRABBE • 
SPARTAN • VINYL

CLAYTON LAMBERT • CONCRETE • FOX • PAL 
• WEATHERKING AND ALL OTHERS

$ i

18'x36'

*FIRST YEAR FULL GUARA|4TEE
* 118*136

20'x44 ' \

WINTERIZER ▼  ICE 
IMPERIAL GRADE I EQUALIZERS

PLUS 2 y e a r  PRO-RATED w a r r a n ty

HTH
SOCK IT WATER BAGS

$ 3 3 3
G a l.

kV''

s . s * 4 ^

s . . s * 1 3 ” r x i o "
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Gasoline Price 
Rules Termed 
Discriminatory
NORTH HAVEN (AP) — The head of the Connecticut 

Gasoline Retailers Association says new federal rules set
ting prices motorists pay a t the pumps discrim inate 
against service station operators.

The federal Cost of Living

Terrorists Search For Refu

Council on Friday approved a 
formula that will increase the 
cost of a gallon of gasoline 
between 1 and 2.5 cents. The 
latest controls will allow the 
retailers to charge higher 
prices because they will be able 
to change the dates on which 
they can base their new ceiling 
prices.

Joseph Panza said the in
crease will give the retailers 
some re lie f  from  rising  
wholesale costs that couldn’t be 
passed on to the consumer.

“It’s a partial victory. It’s a 
help, but it’s far from what we 
wanted,” he said in a telephone 
interview Friday night.

Panza said the association 
will have to study the new 
program and the new base- 
prices before the full impact of 
the council’s ruling will be 
clear.

Under the new formula, the 
retail price may be based on the 
selling price May 15, plus the in
creased wholesale cost between 
May 15 and Sept. 28.

Panza said the retailers were 
angry that their prices con
tinue  to be controlled.

“ The position they were 
taking was causing a lot of dis- 
pair and lack of confidence in 
the American system,” he said 
about the previous level of 
ceiling prices.'

“A gallon of gas today is one 
of the best buys the American 
consumer gets,” he said. “If

the oil companies by economic 
pressure have to pay more for 
their product, it .ahould be 
passed on to the consumer just 
like the cost of milk and meat 
and bread.”

Angelo Guzzi, president of the 
Greater Bridgeport Service 
Station Operators said many 
station owners had complained 
to him about the new formula.

“We’re not happy<about it,” 
he said. Guzzi added that he’d 
lost a couple of hundred dollars 
in recent weeks and some sta
tion operators had lost as much 
as $5(>0 dollars.

Guzzi said he doubted the 
higlier ceiling prices would be 
much help to the dealers.

“A multi-billion dollar oil 
company can pass the cost on to 
us, but we can’t pass the cost on 
to the public,” he said. “We 
don’t want to gouge the con
sumer, but we don’t want to be 
the scapegoat.” -

Guzzi said he “wouldn’t be 
surprised  if there was a 
nationwide shutdown of service 
stations” in protest over the 
new system of price controls.

But in W aterbury, Jerry  
Vilela, head of the local gas
oline retailers association, said 
he was happy about the council 
ruling.

" I  think i t ’s tremendous 
because maybe the dealer will 
be making a few dollars and 
it’ll get some guys back in 
business again,” he said.

U.S. District Court Judge 
Walter E. Hoffman said Friday 
in Norfolk, Va., that the grand 
jury could hear additional 
evidence next week while 
lawyers from both sides argue 
whether the investigation 
should be stopped.

Meanwhile, Agnew flew to 
California for a speech today to 
a Repqblican women’s group.

In o th e r developm ents 
re la ted  to the Agnew in
vestigation:

—CBS N ew s q u o ted  a 
Washington urban planner as 
saying he was asked to give 
Agnew $2,500 for the vice 
president’s help in obtaining a 
federal contract. The planner, 
Edward Echeverria, told CBS 
the request came from his 
former boss and a friend of the 
vice president, Lester Matz.

An Agnew spokesman termed 
the report “more hearsay.”

—Sen. Barry Goldwater of 
Arizona, former Missouri Gov. 
Warren E. - Heames and in
surance executive W. Clement 
Stone were announced as 
trustees of a fund for Agnew’s 
legal defense.

Stone, the largest listed con
tributor to President Nixon’s 
1972 campaign, said Agnew’s 
defense could cost $500,000.

Agnew’s motion was filed in 
Baltimore only an hour before 
Judge Hoffman met in Norfolk 
with attorneys for Agnew and 
the Justice Department to set 
dates for future action on the 
motion. ;

Speed Score: 
Adults 2 2 ,  ^

Students 7
PLACERVILLE, Calif. (AP) 

— Placervllle residents asked 
local police recently to crack 
down on speeding high school 
students.

In response to the com
plaints, a two-day speed check 
was made oh two rebds leading 
.to an area high schhol. '

The results: 22 udults in
cluding several teachers and 
residents were clted  ̂along with 
seven students.

Hoffman became presiding 
judge over the Agnew case 
when all nine federal judges in 
M a ry la n d , d is q u a l i f ie d  
themselves.

The motion contains a two
pronged argum ent against 
further grand jury action which 
could lead to an indictment of 
the vice president.

Agnew’s attorneys argued 
that the grand jury is exceeding 
its jurisdiction because the 
Constitution protects the vice 
president from indictment or 
court action.

"He (the vice president) 
must hold the office and be free 
to perform its duties until his 
removal comes about in accor
dance with the constitutional 
plans — by impeachment, 
resignation, or expiration of his 
term,” a supporting memoran
dum said.

In addition, the motion,, 
claimed leaks to the press have 
precluded the possibility of a 
fair hearing from the grand 
jury.

A supplementary document 
accused the Justice Depart
ment of being the source of a 
"flood  of ... p re ju d ic ia l 
reports.”

“It is clear that the vice 
president is the victim of a 
d e l ib e r a te  c a m p a ig n , 
calculated and intended to 
deprive him of his basic rights 
to due p ro cess  and fa ir 
hearings,” the affidavit says.

The Justice Department 
replied that, “ there is no basis 
whatsoever — in fact or com
mon se^se’’ for the claim. The 
department’s statement added 

- that its investigation will con
tinue.

The Investigation concerns 
possible violation by Agnew of 
tax, extortion, bribery and con
spiracy laws. The vice presi
dent has denied the allegations.

Hoffman gave the Justice 
Department until Friday to res
pond to constitutionaUssues In- 

-volved in the Agnew motion and 
until Oct. 8 to respond to other 

'  Issues. Agnew’s attorneys then 
have until Oct. 11 to respond to 
the Justice Department.

Oral arguments will be Oct! 
12 is U, S. District. Court in 
Baltimore.

Plane Wreckage Recovered
Wreckage of a plane which crashed on landing a t Logan 
International Airport in Boston Sunday night is raised 
from  the deck of a Coast Guard vessel Friday. The pilot,

Mrs, Ripley Miller of Wilmington was killed in the crash. 
She was returning on a flight from H artford with a cargo of 
canceled checks when the plane crashed. (AP photo)

Grand Jury To Continue

Judge To Hear 
Agnew Reasons 
To Halt Probe

BALTIMORE (AP) — Federal prosecutors a re  con
tinuing their investigation of Spiro T. Agnew despite a 
legal move by the vice president to halt grand jury  action 
on the case.

News
Capsules

%

I
Begin Debriefing

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — Skylab 2,’s astronauts 
today begin a m onth of 
debriefings on their record 
59V4-day space journey. Alan L. 
Bean, Dr. Owen K. Garriott and 
Jack R. Lousma planned to 
m e e t  w ith  e n g in e e r s ,  
technicians, scientists and 
other astronauts to discuss all 
aspects of the flight, starting 
with a reviqw of the July 28 
launching an^ rendezvous with 
the space station.

Church Meets
LOUI3VILLE, Ky. (A P)'-  

Episcopalians, who take pride 
in being the “bridge church” 
between Protestantism and 
.Clatholiclsm, meet here today 
with some of the structural 
timbers threatening to crack. 
Warnings of schism came from 
vario u s q u a r te rs  over a 
proposal to permit ordination of 
women. Other controversial 
issues on the agenda include 
grants to black and low-income 
groups, remarriage of divorced 
persons and revision of the 
Book of Common Prayer.

Republicans To Vote 
In 10 Town Primaries

Makes Appeal
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  

Former presidential adviser 
John B. Connally says only 
women can inject life into the 
Republican party because “I 
don’t look for men to do it.” 
Speaking at the 17th biennial 
convention of the National 
F ederation  of Republican 
Women, Connally said: “We 
haven’t done it. Men like to sit 

« back with their feet up on the 
desk, holding a coffee cup or 
something else and talk about 
priorities while the women do 
all the w ork ." The 2,000 
delegates gave Connally’s 
remarks a rousing cheer.

Amnesty Lifted ^ '
ST. LOUIS, Mo. (AP) -  

Amnesty granted to seven male 
prisoners in return for the 
release of their 14 women 
hostages has been lifted during 
an investigation of the takeover 
of a section of the city jail. The 
men r e le a ^  the hostages after 
barricading themselves in the 
women’s section of the jail for 
nearly  six hours Edward 
Tripp, St. Louis director of 
adult servf(^es, granted amnes
ty on the condition that the 
hostages be unharmed and uh- 
m q lq s te d . B ut m e d ic a l 
examinations later .indicated 
nine oL the wrpmen ^prisoners! 
had been sexually as.sauUed,‘of
ficials said. > ■

HARTFORD (AP) -  Stam
ford Mayor Julius Wilensky is 
expected to win renomination 
for a third term as Republicans 
go to the polls in 10 towns Mon
day to choose their candidates 
for mayor and first selectman.

Wilensky, who also is heavily 
favored in November, faces 
form er city Finance Com
missioner S. Eugene Davis, 
who says he will file as an 
Independent if he loses his par
ty’s nomination.

Wilensky has the party’s en
dorsement, as does incumbent 
First Selectman Clarence F. 
H e im an n  in T ru m b u ll . 
Heimann faces Ralph G. 
Okrepkie, whom he defeated in 
a primary two years ago, and 
state Rep. Earl T. Holdsworth.

The only other incumbent 
ch ief ex ecu tiv e  facing a 
primary Monday is Plainfield 
F irs t Selectman David R. 
Wagner who faces Perry A. 
Rose. Wagner has the GOP en
dorsement.

Elsewhere, former West 
Haven M ayor A lexander 
Zarrowski has the endorsement 
against former City Clerk John 
Perrone.

Two incumbent selectmen — 
Frank L. Jackson and Thomas 
M. Collins — SMk the nomina
tion for first Mlectman in 
Weston. Jackson has the en
dorsement. •

Wallingford Republican Town 
Chairman James V. Lee Jr. has 
the endorsement in his race for 
M ayor a g a in s t H enry E. 
Toman.

Robert L. Baldwin has the en
dorsement against Probate 
Judge Frank E. Cicia in the 
con test fo r the m ayoral 
nonjination in Shelton.

James F. O’Donnell, a com

mercial airline pilot, is the en
dorsed candidate against con
tractor Rocco T. Lauretti for 
the mayoral nod in Bristol.

Jack A. Porte has the en
dorsement in a five-way race 
for the firs t se lec tm an’s 
nomination in Darien. Other 
candidates are Margaret W. 
Bubar, William H. Patrick, 
John E. Rand and Franklin H. 
Wilcox.

Michael A. Hagan has the en
dorsement against Albert J. 
Stone for the first selectman’s 
nomination in Ridgefield.

Political Donor 
List Revealed

WASHINGTON (AP) — President Nixon’s re-election 
finance com m ittee says it collected $18.2 million in secret 
contributions with dozens of five to seven-figure gifts from 
am bassadors, bankers, industrialists and prominent

Chicago insurance executive 
W. Clement Stone was far and

^Kangaroo Trial’ 
Charged By Agnew

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Vice President Spiro T. Agnew 
complained today that news leaks from a federal probe of 
political corruption have subjected him to a "kangaroo 
tria l” and a re  violating not only his civil rights but those of 
all Americans.

In his first formal public 
appearance since allegations 
involving him were submitted 
to a grand jury in Maryland, 
Agnew also hinted at a belief 
that his political future may 
^ready have been destroyed, 
even if he is exonerated.

The vice president’s remarks 
were prepared for delivery to 
the a convention of the National 
F ederation  of Republican 
Women.

Calling it the cardinal rule of 
American justice that every 
person is innocent until proven 
otherwise, Agne\v said:

“ It should be clear that what 
is at stake is not merely the 
rights of a single individual but 
the fundamental judicial prin
ciples of -this country. These 
principles are designed to pre
vent a person from being 
wrongly convicted, as well as 
to protect a person from more 
intangible fortm.of abuse, such 
as-'the destruction of a chosen

f

career of public service.
"The endless leaks,” he said, 

“must inevitably violate not oly 
the rights of an individual but 
the rights of every American.”

The address to the gathering 
of some 2,000 GOP women 
climaxed a hectic week in 
which Agnew appealed to have 
his case considered by the 
House of Representatives, saw 
that proposal rejected by House 
Democratic leaders, and then 
filed a motion in federal court 
to halt the investigation of his 
past activities on constitutional 
grounds.

The grand jury probe involves 
charges that Agnew, while a 
county executive and later as 
governor of Maryland, received 
kickbacks from contractors 
doing business with the^state.. 
He is under investlgatifon for. 
possible violations of extortion, 
conspiracy, bribery and tax 

. fraud laws.

away the biggest donor, with $2 
million, in a list made public 
Friday under court order by the 
Finance Committee to Reelect 
the President.

Stone, who publicly has 
acknowledged giving $4.8 
million‘ to Nixon campaigns 
since 1968, contributed the $2 
million last year before a new 
federal law requiring dis
closure of, cam paign con
tributions and expenditures 
went into effect on April 7.

The three-inch thick report of 
those who gave between Jan. 1, 
1971 and April 6, 1972 also in
cluded $1 million from Mellon 
heir Richard Scaife; $200,000 

• fro m  m e m b e rs  of the  
Rockefeller family and $568,000 
from Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mulcahy of New York, presi
dent of Quigley Co., a sub
s id ia ry  of P f iz e r  P h a r 
maceuticals.

Among prominent donqrs-who 
gave Tesser amounts were 
entertainer Bob Hope and' 
reclusive billionaire Howard 
Hughes, who both gave $50,000. 
Hughes contributed a publicly 
reported $66,000 after April 7.

In- making public the list of 
contributors, the finance" com
mittee was complying with a 
ruling by U. S. Dist. Judge 
Joseph C. Waddy in a suit by the 
self-styled citizens lobby Com
mon Cause.

Common Cause attorneys 
told a news conference they 
would conduct their own audit 
of the report!

Austria Closes 
Transit Center 
To Save Hostages

By The AsHociutecl Press
Two Arab terrorists released four hostages in Vienna 

after an Austrian promise to close a Jewish transit center, 
then hopscotched across the Mediterranean today in 
search of a place of refuge.

The conditions of the three 
Jewish hostages, described as 
an older couple and an amputee 
in his 30s, were not known im
mediately. An Austrian radio 
re p o rt sa id  the wom an, 
believed to be 68, was suffering 
from shock after being held at 
gunpoint in the small van.

The 62-year-old border guard 
was taken to his home. The 
three Jews were believed taken 
to Schoenau Castle.

Their small twin-engine plane 
landed at Cagliari, Sardinia 
after three Arab nations — 
Algeria, Libya and Tunisia — 
refused them permission to 
land, according to Italian 
police.

Earlier the Arabs ordered 
their two Austrian pilots to land 
at Dubrovnik, Yugoslavia and 
Palermo, Sicily to refuel.

The terrorists had stopped a 
tra in  Friday a fte r it had 
crossed into Austria from 
Czechoslovakia and abducted 
three Jewish Soviet emigrants 
and an Austrian border guard.

The hostages were freed after 
the A ustrian government 
agreed to shut down a Jewish 
transit center south of Vienna. 
The center has been the first 
stop for Jews emigrating from 
the Communist bloc nations to 
Israel.

After freeing the four, the 
Arabs, who said they were 
members of the Eagles of 
Palestine Revolution, were 
alloweci to fly out of Austria 
aboard the twin-engine Cessna 
414.

Vienna police identified the 
two A rabs as M oustafa  
Soueidan, 25, and Mahmoud 
Khaldi, 27. Both were said to be 
carrying Lebanese passports.

Austrian officials said the 
terrorists — armed with hand 
grenades, submachine guns and 
pistols — ordered the four off 
the train at the Marchegg sta
tion ju s t inside A ustria , 
wounded a Czech train con
troller with automatic weapons 
fire and herded the hostages 
into a small van.

After driving to Vienna’s 
Schw eehat a irp o rt, they 
negotiated for about 15 hours 
for safe passage out of the coun
try, demanding that the Jewish 
camp at Schoenau Castle 70 
miles south of Vienna be closed 
in return for release ^of the 
hostages, authorities said.

Austrian Chancellor Bruno 
Kreisky, a Jew, said he agreed 
to the Arabs’ demand to close 
the cam p to avoid " th e  
catastrophe of Fuerstenfeld- 
bruck.”

Last year, 11 Israeli Olympic 
athletes held captive by Arab 
terrorists were killed at the 
Fuerstenfeldbruck airport in 
Germany when authorities 
attempted to stop them from 
leaving the country.

Kreisky’s decision brought 
immediate criticism from the 
Israeli government, which 
termed the action “shocking” 
and called home its am 
bassador to Austria for con
sultation.

Israeli officials said Jewish 
emigrants from the Soviet 
Union have been coming 
throu 'gh  th e  S choenau  
processing center to Israel at 
thc'cate of 2,650 a month recent
ly.

12Soyuz
Lands
Safely

MOSCOW (AP) -  The Soviet 
Union’s latest space probe, 
Soyuz 12, landed today in 
K araganda, 'and  the two 
cosmonauts are well, Tass 
reported.

The vehicle had made 29 or
bits of the earth in two days.

Tass said the crew “feels 
well and onboard systems are 
functioning normally.”

The two-day venture, the first 
Russian manned space flight in 
27 months, has been devoted to 
testing the modified Soyuz craft 
and its new flight control 
system s. The vehicle un
derwent nearly two years of 
redesign after three Russian 
cosmonauts were killed aboard 
Soyuz 11 in June 1971.

The Tass progress reports on 
the mission have revealed little 
information on the work being 
done aboard Soyuz 12 other than 
to declare that the two crew 
members were charged with 
“comprehensive checking and 
testing of the improved flight 
systems.”

Lows tonight 55 to 60. Cloudy, 
showers likely. Sunday mostly 
sunny. Highs in low 70s. 
Precipitation probability, 30 
per cent tonight, 20 per cent 
Sunday. Winds, variable 5 to 10 
m.p.h. early tonight. Northerly, 
about 10 m.p.h. late tonight, in
creasing to 10 to 15 m.p.h. Sun
day.

Anchorage.
Chicago
Denver
Miami
New York
Washington

High Low
47 30
68 64
48 44
85 77
76 72
83 69

Freed By Terrorists
k  Jewish woman taken hostage off a train Friday by two 

’ Arab terrorists was among four freed early today in Vien
na, Austria. She was traveling from the Soviet Union to 
Israel Vienna when the train was commantjeered Bt the 
Auslrian-Czechosolvakian border. (AP photo)
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